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MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER1

RULINGTHAThisaddresstostu-
dents at the Aligarh Muslim
University (AMU) during the
anti-CAAprotestslastDecember
was “acall fornational integrity
andunity”,andnot“anyeffortto
promotehatredorviolence”,the
Allahabad High Court Tuesday
set aside the detention of
Dr Kafeel Khan under the
National SecurityAct (NSA)and
ordered the UP government to
releasehim“forthwith”.
Khan, a pediatrician at

Gorakhpur’s BRD Medical
College and Hospital who had
been placed under suspension,
wasarrestedonJanuary29foral-
legedlymakingthe“provocative
speech” and lodged atMathura

district jail. Charged under the
NSA on February 13, his deten-
tionwasextendedtwice.
AllowingaHabeasCorpuspe-

tition byKhan’smotherNuzhat
Perween, a division bench of
Chief JusticeGovindMathurand
Justice Saumitra Dayal Singh
ruled: “The order of detention
dated 13th February, 2020,
passed by District Magistrate,
Aligarh, and confirmed by the
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SC lets telecom
firms stagger
AGR payments
over 10 years
Court saysNCLTtodecideonwhether
spectrumcanbesoldunder the IBC

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

IN A relief to Bharti Airtel and
VodafoneIdea,theSupremeCourt
Tuesdaysaidthattelcoscouldpay
their adjusted gross revenue
(AGR)duestotheDepartmentof
Telecommunications (DoT) over
thenext10years startingApril 1,
2021.
Theseyearlyinstalmentswill

have tobemadebyMarch31of
every succeeding financial year
and a compliance report by the
companiesaswellastheDoThas
tobefiledbyApril7of thatyear,
a three-judge bench headed by
JusticeArunMishrasaid.
If a telco fails topay the stip-

ulated AGR dues, contempt of
court proceedingswill be initi-
ated against the company. The
interestontheAGRamountdue
fortheyearwillalsocontinueto

accrue until the payment is
made, thebenchsaid.
Anundertakingthatthepay-

mentswillbemadeontimewill
havetobesubmittedtothecourt
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ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

PERHAPS NO Supreme Court
judge has in recent times been
thesubjectof asmuchdebate—
even disquiet— in his tenure as
JusticeArunMishra.
Forcritics, fromthebenchto

the Bar, experts to courtwatch-
ers, hebecameemblematic of a
court that has diluted its check-
and-balancerolewhenitcomes
toquestioningtheExecutive.His
supporters,however,arguethat
muchofthiscriticismhasapolit-
ical motive — and his record is
morenuanced.

Since he took over as SC
judge in July2014—aftera stint
inMadhyaPradeshandasChief
JusticeinRajasthanandCalcutta
— JusticeMishra heard some of
themost contested and politi-
callysensitivecases:theSahara-
BirladiariestotheHarenPandya
murder; the medical college
bribery case to amendments to
ScheduledCastesandScheduled
Tribes (Prevention of Atrocities
Act); themess in the CBI at the
top;anticipatorybailpleasofac-
tivists in the Bhima Koregaon
case; and the land acquisition
matter inwhich he headed the
benchtoreviewarulinghehim-
selfwaspartof.

Inmostof these caseswhere
thegovernmentwasinvolved,his
criticssay,JusticeMishra’sbench
gaveit thebenefitof thedoubt.
In January 2017, a bench of

JusticesAmitavaRoyandMishra
dismissedNGOCommonCause
plea foraprobe intotheSahara-
Birladiarieswhichthepetitioner
claimed indicated alleged pay-
mentstotoppartyfunctionaries
across thepolitical spectrum.
Nothing drew attention to

himas strongly as the unprece-
dented January2018press con-
ference by four most senior
judges of the court Justices
Ranjan Gogoi, J Chelameswar,
Kurian Joseph and Madan B

Lokur (all since retired). The
judgesairedconcernsontheal-
location of important cases by
thenChief JusticeDipakMisrato
“junior judges”.
Justice Chelameswar said

theymettheCJI inregardtolist-
ing of a case, but could not con-
vince him. Pressed for details,
JusticeGogoi said: “It is an issue
ofanassignmentofacasewhich
isan issue raised incourt”.
Asked if itwasabout thepe-

titions seeking a probe into the
death of special CBI judge B H
Loya,JusticeGogoirepliedinthe
affirmative.
TheLoyacasewasinitiallyas-

signed to a bench headed by

JusticeMishrabut followingthe
controversy, was heard by a
benchheadedbytheCJIhimself.
However,atapublic interac-

tion with journalist Karan
Thapar in April 2018, Justice
Chelameswarwasguarded.
Thapar told himmany be-

lievethatthetriggerforthepress
conferencewasthemeetingbe-
tweenthefourjudgesandtheCJI
thatmorningwheretheyreport-
edlytookupthequestionof “in-
appropriate” allocation of the
Loyapetition.
Tothis, JusticeChelameswar

replied they had not said that
“allocationofcasewasinappro-
priate”.

“Whattranspiredthatmorn-
ingwasnevermentioned in the
press conference. Lot of things
transpiredbutthenitwasajoint
press conference,”headded.
“TheLoyacasewaslistedthat

day. So people started drawing
inferences,” said Justice
Chelameswar.Askedif theinfer-
encewaswrong,hereplied:“I’m
not sayinganything.”
While theremay still be no

clear answer on whether the
Loyacasewasapointofdispute,
sources have told The Indian
Express that there were differ-
ences over the allocation of a
case related to 2013 Land
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AthomeonTuesday.Afterhispraise forPMsetoff criticism,
hetoldaseniorcounsel: “Doyouwanttohearsomething
goodaboutyourself?But Iwillbecriticised”. TashiTobgyal

Justice Arun Mishra retires today, leaving contested SC legacy

FAREWELL
FormerPresidentPranabMukherjee’s sonAbhijeetcarryingouthis last rites inDelhionTuesday.PTI REPORT,PAGE6

Kafeel Khan free after
HC scraps NSA arrest,
upholds his speech

AANCHALMAGAZINE
&LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

REJECTINGTHECentre’sproposal
that state governments could
borrow tomeet the compensa-
tiondeficitunder theGoodsand
ServicesTax(GST)regime,atleast
fournon-BJPstateshavesaidthe
borrowingshouldbedonebythe
Centreinstead.
While Telangana Chief

Minister K Chandrashekar Rao,
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kerjiwal and Tamil Nadu Chief
Minister Edappadi K
Palaniswami have written to
PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
Chhattisgarh Chief Minister
Bhupesh Baghel haswritten to
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman.
Two days after the GST

Council meeting last week, the
Centrehaddetailedtwoborrow-

ing options proposed to states
for meeting the compensation
shortfall of Rs2.35 lakhcrore.
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BHARTIAIRTELand
VodafoneIdeafacepay-
outsinexcessofRs25,000
crandRs50,000crrespec-
tively.Bothmayneedto
hiketariff (rental)byat
leastRs20-30permonth
justtocoverAGRdues,ex-
pertssaid.Butthingscould
betoughforVodafoneIdea
whichhasdebtinexcessof
Rs1.18lakhcrore.
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Prasad to Zuckerberg:
Facebook staff biased...
abusing PM, Ministers

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

DAYS AFTER a senior executive
of Facebook was accused of
favouring the BJP, the govern-
menthashitback.Inastronglet-
ter to Facebook CEO Mark
Zuckerberg Tuesday, Union IT
MinisterRaviShankarPrasadac-
cusedthesocialmediaplatform
of being biased against the rul-
ingparty.
Referring to “crediblemedia

reports”, Prasadwrote that the
“FacebookIndiateam,rightfrom
the IndiaManaging Director to
other senior officials, is domi-
nated by peoplewho belong to
a particular political belief.
Peoplefromthispoliticalpredis-
positionhavebeenoverwhelm-
inglydefeated...insuccessivefree
and fair elections. After having
lost all democratic legitimacy,

they are trying to discredit
India’s democratic process by
dominating the decision-mak-
ing apparatus of important so-
cialmediaplatforms”.
Prasad also raised “serious

concerns”thattheFacebookIndia
managementhaddeletedpages
and“reduced”thereachof“right-
of-centre ideology” supporters
beforethe2019generalelections.
On Tuesday, The Indian
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SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

THE DELHI High Court on
Tuesday granted bail to Pinjra
Tod activist and Jawaharlal
Nehru University student
DevanganaKalitainaNortheast
Delhi violence case, saying po-
lice failed toproduce anymate-
rial to prove that her speech in-
stigated women of any
particular community or that
shegaveahatespeech.

Kalita has been in prison
since the lastweekofMay.
In his order, Justice Suresh

KumarKait said, “Inmy consid-
ered opinion, no prejudice
would be caused to the respon-
dent’s investigation by grant of

relief to the petitioner, and she
wouldbepreventedfromsuffer-
ing furtherunnecessaryharass-
ment, humiliation, andunjusti-
fieddetention.”
Kalita was granted bail in a

caseof“criminalconspiracy”for
allegedly instigating people to
indulge in rioting.Thecase, reg-
istered at the Jafrabad Police
Station, was being investigated
by theCrimeBranch.
In its submissiontotheHigh

Court, the Delhi Police had
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

THE CBI is in possession of at
least three statements by
Sushant Singh Rajput’s family
members — shortly after his
death — in which they flag his
mentalhealth.Twoofthemsaid
theactorhadbeen“feelinglow”
since 2013 andhad sought psy-
chiatric help that year and an-
otherstatementsaidhewanted
to leave films in2013.

The statements, by two of
Rajput’s four sisters, Priyanka
Tanwar and Nitu Singh, and a
brother-in-law, Siddharth
Tanwar, were given to the
MumbaiPolicetwodaysafterhis
death. In his statement,

Siddharth also said he felt that
theactorcommittedsuicidedue
to“anxietyanddepression”,and
therewas no one he suspected
or had any complaint against in
this regard.
These statements run con-

trary to the claims made by
Rajput’sfather,KKSingh,andthe
family’slawyer,VikasSingh,that
the family hadno knowledge of
theactorbeingdepressed.
KKSingh,inhiscomplaintto

the Bihar police, had said they
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Bail inriots
case,still in
jail forUAPA

Relativesaid
anxietymay
bebehind
suicide

NPAs in
SHG loans
see jump,
states told to
collect dues

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

WITH THE proportion of non-
performing assets (NPAs) in
bank loans given to self-help
groups (SHGs) seeing a steady
rise in the previous financial
year,theUnionMinistryofRural
Developmenthasaskedstatesto
“monitor the status of NPA dis-
trict-wise” and take “corrective
measures” to “recover overdue/
outstanding dues”. In some
states,NPAsmakeupmorethan
a quarter of the loans taken by
SHGs,withUttarPradeshseeing
a15% jump.
Theministry asked state of-

ficials to take action during a
PerformanceReviewCommittee
meeting held last week, it is
learnt.
The issue of NPAs in bank

loanstoSHGswasoneoftheim-
portant items on the agenda of
themeeting,whichreviewedthe
Deendayal Antyodaya Yojana-
National Rural Livelihoods
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‘Seriousconcerns’, the IT
Minister toldFacebookCEO

Bail to Pinjra Tod member, HC
says no evidence of hate speech

In statements to police, Rajput’s
sisters said he felt low since 2013

4 CMs write to PM,
FM on GST: Centre
ought to borrow

GSTCOMPENSATION
RIGHTOFSTATES:
THOMAS ISAAC P 15

PANGONGSOUTHBANK,REQINLAARENEWFLASHPOINTS

KRISHNKAUSHIK
&SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

NEWDELHIandBeijingengaged
in awar of words Tuesday and
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh
chairedameetingofthemilitary
brassafterIndiantroops,thwart-
ingChinesemanoeuvres at two

places in Ladakh on two differ-
ent days, occupied “tactical fea-
tures” forareadomination.
Indian Army sources con-

firmed that the pre-emptive
moves were undertaken at
“morethanonelocation”,largely
intheareasmentionedbyChina
in its statement: south bank of
Pangong Tso and near Reqin La,
notvery far fromRezangLa.

The Ministry of External
Affairs, in a statement Tuesday
evening, countered theChinese
protestandsaidthesecondinci-
dent took placeMonday “even
as the ground commanders of
the two sides were in discus-
sions to de-escalate the situa-
tion”. It said “Chinese troops
againengagedinprovocativeac-
tion.Duetothetimelydefensive

action, the Indian sidewas able
topreventtheseattemptstouni-
laterallyalter thestatusquo”.
Armysourcessaidmovement

of a convoy of Chinese vehicles
wasnoticedintheChumarsector
too,but itappearedtoberoutine
patrollingontheChineseside,and
wasnotatransgressionattempt.
On themovement of Indian

military equipment and
weaponry,aseniorArmyofficer
said,“whateverwasrequiredfor
aparticulararea,thoseelements
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Rajnathchairsmeetingofmilitarybrass,headstoMoscow
todayforSCOdefencemeeting;Delhi,Beijingtradecharges

AnArmyconvoyonthehighwaytoLehatGagangeer,
northeastof Srinagar,onTuesday.AP

Indian troopsmoved at two LAC locations on
two different days to foil incursion bids by China

‘Reducedreachof right-of-centre ideology’

Khanwasreleasedfrom
Mathura jail lateTuesday
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HowcanIndiaboost
growthagain?
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canboostgrowth
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GST row
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Kerala FinanceMinister Thomas
Isaac said the states arenot only
rejecting the Centre's proposal,
butproposingathirdoption–that
theCentreborrowsthefullcom-
pensationandstatesagreetoex-
tendthecessforasufficientlylong
periodtorecoupthisamount.
“Central borrowing is very

simple, theycandirectlyborrow
fromthemarkets...butif theyare
afraid that interest rateswill rise
and so on, monetise the debt.
Simple.That’swhatall thecoun-
triesaredoing,”hesaid.
A legal recourse against the

twooptions is also on the table,
thoughseveralstatefinancemin-
isters said thatwouldbe the last
resort.Avotingonthe issuemay
comeupat thenextGSTCouncil
meeting,onSeptember19.
Isaac said the GST law pro-

vides for calculationof compen-
sationlossandthere’snodistinc-
tion on account of Covid, so the
distinction beingmade by the
Centre is “illegal”. “This is a con-
stitutionalright,theycannottake
awaytherightsofstates,”hesaid.
At least eight non-BJP states

andUnion territories—Punjab,
West Bengal, Kerala, Delhi,
Chhattisgarh, Telangana,
Rajasthan,Puducherry—rejected
theCentre’s proposal at ameet-
ingonMonday.
Inhis letter toModi, Raohas

said that states are facing in-
creased expenditure due to the
pandemic, anda revenue short-
fall due to “no major buoyant
taxes of own” after GST. On the
other hand, the Centre still has
buoyantsources likeincometax,
corporationtax,Customsduties.
“Theargumentputforththat

theadditionalborrowingsbythe
Centreinfluenceyieldsonsecuri-
ties and has other macroeco-
nomic repercussions is not very
convincing. The borrowings by
theCentreaswellasthestatesare
from the same financial system
andpoolof investors,”Raosaid.
KejriwalhasurgedtheCentre

to considermore legally viable
options, adding that the GST
Councilshouldconsiderauthoris-
ingtheCentretotakeloansonits
behalfandextendthecesscollec-
tionperiodfrom2022.
Palaniswamisaid inhis letter

thatboththeoptionsrequirethe
statestoborrow,whichis“admin-
istratively difficult andmore ex-
pensive”. “The argument that
states borrowing forwhat is es-
sentially aGovernment of India
obligation is a seemingly better
opticalarrangementdoesnotap-
pear to be a strong or valid rea-
son,”hesaid.
The Centre andOpposition-

ruledstatesareinconflictoverthe
financing of theGST shortfall of
Rs 2.35 lakh crore in the current
fiscal. Of this, as per theCentre’s
calculation,aboutRs97,000crore
is onaccount of GST implemen-
tationandtherestistheimpactof
Covid-19onstates’revenues.
TheCentrehadproposedtwo

optionstothestates:toborrowRs
97,000croreeitherfromaspecial
window facilitatedby theRBI or
the full amount of Rs 2.35 lakh
crorefromthemarket.Italsopro-
posedextending the compensa-
tioncessleviedonluxury,demerit
andsingoodsbeyond2022.
Data for GST revenue in

August (for sales in July),which
was releasedTuesday, showeda
12per centyear-on-yeardecline
toRs86,449crore.

Kafeel Khan
StateofUttarPradeshissetaside.
Theextensionoftheperiodofde-
tention of detenue Dr. Kafeel
Khanisalsodeclaredillegal.”
TheBenchordered the state

government “to release Dr.
Kafeel Khan, the detenue, from
Statecustody, forthwith".
Khan was released late

Tuesdaywith his brother Adeel
Khan saying "justice has finally
beendelivered".
In its order, the court de-

scribed thedetentionorderun-

der theNSAas“bad”,andbased
on“selective readingandselec-
tive mention of few phrases
fromthespeechignoringitstrue
intent”. The court also pointed
to the two-monthgapbetween
the speechand theNSAcharge,
andthattheordertoextendthe
detentionwasnotgiventoKhan.
Referring to the speech, it

said: “No doubt, some parts of
thephrasesusedinthegrounds
fordetentionarethereinspeech,
butapparently indifferentcon-
text. The speakerwas certainly
opposingthepoliciesof thegov-
ernmentandwhiledoingsocer-
tain illustrations are given by
him, but that nowhere reflects
theeventualitiesdemandingde-
tention. A complete reading of
thespeechprimafaciedoesnot
disclose any effort to promote
hatred or violence. It also
nowhere threatens peace and
tranquilityofthecityofAligarh.”
Referring to an “important

aspect”,thecourt'sorderstated:
“Nothinghasbeensaidintheor-
der of detentionor thegrounds
for detention that district ad-
ministration had any informa-
tionwithintheperiodfrom12th
December, 2019, to 13th
February,2020,aboutanyeffort
made by the detenue to cause
even a simple scar to the peace
ortranquilityorthepublicorder
of thecityofAligarh.It isonlyaf-
ter passing of the bail order by
the Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Aligarh, the police officials and
theDistrictMagistrate, Aligarh,
initiated theprocess fordetain-
ing Dr Kafeel Khan under the
NationalSecurityAct, 1980.”
The speech in questionwas

deliveredbyKhanwhenheand
Yogendra Yadav addressed a
gatheringofAMUstudentswho
wereprotestingagainsttheCAA
andproposedNRC.Afterthereg-
istration of a case against him
undervariousIPCsections,Khan
wasarrestedfollowingwhichhe
appliedforbail.Thepleawasal-
lowed by the Chief Judicial
Magistrate in Aligarh on
February 10 but before the for-
malities for release could be
completed, Khanwas charged
under theNSA.
Khan'sdetentionwassubse-

quentlyextendedtwice.Onthis,
thecourtstated:“Onemoreim-
portant aspect of thematter is
that the orders of extension
wereneverserveduponthede-
tenue. The record shown to us
andthepleadingsofthepetition
also refer that only radiograms
relating to decision of the State
Governmentforextensionofthe
termofdetentionweresupplied
to the detenue. The radiograms
mentions that the actual order
shallbesentthroughspeedpost
butinfactnothingexceptthera-
diogramswere given to the de-
tenue.”
Itsaid:“Inlightof thediscus-

sion above, we are having no
hesitation in concluding that
neither the detention of Dr
Kafeel Khan under National
SecurityAct,1980,norextension
of thedetentionaresustainable
in the eye of law... we have ar-
rivedataconclusionthattheor-
derof detention isbad...”

Pinjra Tod
referred to Kalita's presence at
JafrabadMetro station, where
peoplewere protesting against
theCitizenshipAmendmentAct
(CAA) and theNational Register
of Citizens (NRC), and said, “She
wasphysicallypresentatthespot,
i.e. site at 6 Foota Road, under
JafrabadMetro Station, Delhi,
sincebeginning,i.e.at9:00PMon
22.02.2020till the finaldispersal
of the violent crowd on late
evening i.e. at about 7:00PMon
25.02.2020.”
Policealsopointedtoaspeech

made amonth earlier, saying,
“Video clips of 05.01.2020 show
her speech against C.A.A./N.R.C.
andher initial speech formobi-
lization and instigation for the
protest.Thevideo linkof Twitter
also showspresenceof thepeti-
tioneratthespoton23.02.2020...”

Kalita,however,willcontinue
toremainbehindbarsfornowas
policehadregisteredanothercase
under the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention)Actforalleged“con-
spiracy”intheDelhiviolence.Her
bailpleainthatcase,registeredat
the CrimeBranchPolice Station
and investigated by the Special
Cell, was dismissed by a lower
court lastweek. In twoother re-
latedcases,shehadbeengranted
bailbythelowercourts.
Senior advocate Kapil Sibal,

whorepresentedher,hadearlier
argued that shewas alreadybe-
ing investigated for the alleged
conspiracyintheFIRregisteredby
theCrimeBranchSpecialUnitand
multipleFIRscannotberegistered
forthesameoffence.
While referring to the inner

case diary and a pen drive pro-
duced in court, theHCbenchon
Tuesdaysaidherpresenceisseen
ina“peacefulagitation”,which,it
said, isafundamentalright.
The court alsonoted that the

investigating agencyhad “failed
toproduceanymaterial that she
inher speech instigatedwomen
of (a) particular community or
gavehatredspeechduetowhich
precious life of a youngmanhas
been sacrificed and property
damaged”.
The Court further noted,

“Admittedly,agitationwasgoing
onsincelong,printandelectronic
mediawaspresentinadditionto
camerasofpolice,butthereisno
suchevidencewhichestablishes
thattheallegedoffencehastaken
placeontheactdonebythepeti-
tioner, except statements
recordedunderSection164Cr.P.C.
muchbelatedly...”
Kalitahasbeen restrainedby

theHC bench from leaving the
countrywithoutpermissionfrom
thetrialcourt.WhileDelhiPolice
hadarguedthattherewasdanger
ofherabscondingassheisaresi-
dent of Assamandherhusband
is a resident of theUK, the court
in its ruling said, “Thepetitioner
is a student pursuingherhigher
educationandsufficientstanding
insocietywithoutanypossibility

of fleeingfromjustice”.

Prasad to FB
Expresshad reported that in the
run-uptotheLokSabhaelections
inJanuary2019,theBJPflaggedto
Facebook India a list of 44pages
opposed to the party, claiming
they were “in violation of ex-
pected standards” and carried
posts“notinlinewithfacts”—as
ofMonday,14werenolongeron
theplatform.
Inhisletter,Prasadwrotethat

“biasand inactionareseemingly
adirectoutcomeofthedominant
political beliefs of individuals in
yourFacebookIndiateam”.
“Facebookemployees are on

recordabusingthePrimeMinister
and senior CabinetMinisters of
India while still working in
FacebookIndiaandmanagingim-
portant positions. It is doubly
problematicwhenthebiasof in-
dividuals becomes an inherent
bias of the platform,” the letter
stated.
Prasad's letter comes two

weeksafterTheWallStreetJournal
reportedthatFacebook’stoppub-
lic policy executive in India “op-
posed applying hate-speech
rules” to at least four individuals
and groups linkedwith the BJP
despite the fact that theywere
“flaggedinternallyforpromoting
orparticipatinginviolence”.
Following the report, the

Parliamentary Standing
Committee on Information
Technology,headedbyCongress
MPShashiTharoor,soughtanex-
planation from the company—
Facebook India Managing
DirectorAjitMohanisscheduled
to appear before the panel
Wednesday.
In his letter, Prasadwrote: “I

have been informed that in the
run-up to the 2019 General
Elections in India, there (was) a
concerted effort by Facebook
Indiamanagement to not just
delete pages or substantially re-
ducetheirreachbutalsoofferno
recourseor right of appeal to af-
fectedpeoplewhoaresupportive
of the right-of-centre ideology. I

am also aware that dozens of
emailswrittentoFacebookman-
agementreceivednoresponse.”
Twodaysago,TheWall Street

JournalalsoreportedonFacebook
public policy executive Ankhi
Das’s“internalpostingsoversev-
eralyearsdetailinghersupportfor
theHindunationalist party and
disparagingitsmainrival”.
Prasad's letter stated: “The

spate of recent anonymous,
source-based reports is nothing
but an internal power struggle
withinyourcompanyforan ide-
ologicalhegemony.Nootherlogic
can explain how facts are being
spunby the selective leaks from
withinyour company toportray
analternatereality...Thiscollusion
of a groupof Facebook employ-
eeswith internationalmedia is
giving a free run tomalevolent
vestedintereststocastaspersions
onthedemocraticprocessofour
greatdemocracy."
The Opposition Congress

partyhadearlierwrittentwolet-
terstoZuckerbergontheBJP'sal-
legedmisuseof theplatform.
Denying the charges,

FacebookIndialastweekinsisted
that it is a “non-partisan plat-
form”.

Rajput’s sisters
werenot awareof Rajput suffer-
ing any mental illness before
2019,whenRheaChakrabortyen-
tered his life. He had accused
Chakrabortyof givinghis sonan
overdoseofdrugs.
When contacted about the

statementsofRajput'stwosisters
andbrother-in-law,Vikas Singh
said: “I amnot awareof this, so I
cannotcomment.Inanycase,Ido
notwant to comment onpolice
investigations.”
OnTuesday,TheIndianExpress

reported that CBI investigations
had found that six days before
Rajput'sdeath,Priyankahadrec-
ommendedmedicines for anxi-
etyandgothimaprescriptionfor
thesemedicinesfromacardiolo-
gist at the RamManohar Lohia
Hospital inDelhi.
Inherstatement,Neetu,who

isthewifeof IPSofficerOPSingh
and lives in Panchkula, told the
policethatRajputhadsoughtpsy-
chiatric help from a doctor in
Andheri in2013.
“In2013,mybrotherSushant

SinghRajput toldme andother
sisters that hewas feeling very
low.Heused to comeoutof this
oncewe all convinced him. In
2013,heconsultedapsychiatrist
inAndheri.Afterthat,hebecame
composed...Hehadattainedhuge
success in very little time,” she
saidinherstatementonJune16.
Neetu mentioned that the

deathoftheirmotherin2002had
affectedRajputdeeply.
Thenextmentionof Rajput’s

mental condition, in Neetu’s
statement, relates to October
2019,when, she said, he toldhis
family that hewas feeling “very
low”.Shesaidhewasfeelinglow
due to “professional ups and
downs”.Thiswasthetimewhen
the actor's sisters andOP Singh
cametobewithhiminMumbai.
Amonth later, Neetu said in

her statement,Rajputcontinued
to feel lowandsoughthelp from
adoctor at theHindujaHospital
in Mumbai. According to her
statement, on June 4 this year,
Rajput again toldNeetu that he
wasfeelingverylow,andtheirsis-
ter,Meetu, stayedwithhimfora
fewdays.Meetuleftforherhome
inMumbai’s Goregaon on June
12. Rajputwas foundhanging in
hisapartmentonJune14.
“Idon’tknowifSushantcom-

mittedsuicideduetobusinessor
someotherreason,”Neetusaidin
herstatement.
Priyanka’s statement, also

recordedon June16,mentioned
thesamedetails.
Priyanka’shusbandSiddharth

Tanwar,a lawyer intheSupreme
Court, said inhis statement that
inNovember 2009, Rajput had
called up Priyanka and said he
was “feeling strange”. He called
her toMumbai, Siddharth said,
followingwhichhecalledtheac-
tortoDelhi.
Siddharth told police that

Rajput'ssisterswenttomeethim

inMumbai,andbookedhisflight
ticket toChandigarh. But the ac-
torrefusedtogo.“Heusedtokeep
changinghismind,”hesaidinhis
statement.
In2013,Siddharthsaid,Rajput

visited them at their house in
Delhi.Atthattime,hisfilmShuddh
Desi Romancewas scheduled to
release.“Hetoldmehewastotally
satisfied on seeing his posters
everywhereandhedidn’twantto
work in films anymore. Imade
himunderstandthatinlife,every-
onehastodosomework,”hesaid
inhisstatement.
InMaythisyear,accordingto

Siddharth's statement, Rajput
again told him that hewas not
feelingwell andwanted to leave
filmsand start teaching children
anddo farming instead. “I asked
himtocometoDelhi,buthecould
not because of the Covid situa-
tion,”hesaidinhisstatement.
TheCBIisalsoinpossessionof

the statements recorded by
Rajput’s fatherKKSinghandsis-
terMeetu Singh. None of them
havementionedRajput’smental
conditionin2013.
K K Singh, in his statement,

saidhelastmethissononMay13,
2019,whentheactorhadgoneto
Patna for twodays. “Hewasnot
tenseinanyway,”hesaid.
Hesaidhewouldusuallysend

aWhatsApptexttoRajputinstead
of calling, as the actorwould be
busy.ThelastconversationthatK
KSinghhadwithRajputwas on
June7,whenhe askedRajput to
come toPatna. “Letmesee, I am
notfeelingwell,”theactortoldhis
father,accordingtothestatement.
“Iamnotawareastowhymy

son has committed suicide. He
never discussedwithme about
anytypeofdepressionortension.
I feel Sushantmight have com-
mitted suicideout of dejection,”
KKSinghsaidinhisstatement.
When contacted, Rhea

Chakraborty’s lawyer, Satish
Maneshinde, said: “The family
knewabout Sushant's condition
since the beginning. They have
deliberatelychosentomakefalse
statements, before the Bihar
Policeandeventhecourts.IfRhea
hadanythingtodowiththeinci-
dent,whydidn'ttheymakethese
allegationsinthebeginning?”

NPAs in loans
Mission,underwhichthegovern-
mentprovides support to SHGs,
includingbanklinkages.
According to the agendapa-

pers,theoutstandingbankloans,
to about 54.57 lakh SHGsacross
the country, amounted to about
Rs 91,130 crore at the end of
March,ofwhichRs2,168croreor
2.37%wereNPAs.
Thismarkedariseof 0.19% in

overall NPAs in SHG loans com-
pared to financial year 2018-19.
However, some states saw a
sharper increase thanothers. In
all,22statesandUnionterritories
hadahigherratioofNPAsinSHG
loansthanthenationalaverage.
Atthemeeting,theStateRural

LivelihoodMissionswere told to
“workout the amount to bede-
positedwithbanksbeforeSept20
toavoidtheaccountbecomingir-
regular/NPA”.
Uttar Pradesh, which has

71,907SHGs,reportedthat36.02%
of the loans takenby the groups
wereNPAs at the end ofMarch
2020, from22.16% at the begin-
ningof lastfinancialyear.
UPwas followed by Punjab,

which had an NPA share of
19.25%,Uttarakhand(18.32%)and
Haryana (10.18%). In Arunachal
Pradesh, the NPA proportion
stoodatanalarming43%,though
it has only 209 SHGs. Only six
statesandUTshadNPAsharebe-
lowthenationalaverage.

Arun Mishra
AcquisitionAct to aBench com-
prisingJusticeMishra.
Two of the judges who at-

tended the press conference—
JusticesJosephandLokur—were
partofathree-judgeBenchruling
in 2014 which held that that
merely depositing the compen-
sation in theTreasury cannot be

treatedas compensationpaid to
land owner and the acquisition
couldbecancelledonthisground.
In February 2018, a benchof

JusticesMishra and two others
heldina2:1rulingthatcompen-
sationnotavailedofwithinastip-
ulatedfive-yearperiodcouldnot
begroundforcancellation.
Thematterwaseventuallyre-

ferredtoafive-judgeConstitution
benchheadedby JusticeMishra
himself.Thoughsomedemanded
herecuse,JusticeMishrarefused.
“Is this not maligning the

court? If you had left it tome, I
wouldhavedecided...Butyouare
taking to socialmedia tomalign
me...and the Chief Justice of
India...Tellmeonejudgewhohas
nottakenaviewonthis.Willthat
meanall of us aredisqualified?”
JusticeMishra said. At onehear-
ing,hisoutburstprovokedawalk-
out by an advocate. In March
2020,thebenchwentontoagree
withthe2018ruling.
InDecember2017,when the

medical college bribery case set
off difficult days for the thenCJI
Dipak Misra, the plea seeking
probewas dealt with and dis-
missed by the Justice Mishra
Bench. The stormover the case
had led to a heated debate over
the power of the CJI to allocate
casesas“masterof theroster.”
JusticeMishrawasalsopartof

thebenchconstitutedwhenalle-
gations of sexual misconduct
wereraisedagainst formerChief
JusticeRanjanGogoi.
Later, another benchheaded

by him heard a relatedmatter
whichpointedtoaconspiracyto
malignCJI Gogoi and alleged ir-
regularitiesintheSCRegistry.
In July 2019, a two-judge

Bench led by him restored the
sentenceimposedonnineof the
12 accused in theMarch 2003
murderof formerGujaratHome
Minister Haren Pandya. The
GujaratHChadacquittedthemof
murdercharges in thepolitically
sensitivecase.
In early 2019,when a tussle

ensuedintheCBIandthegovern-
mentappointedaninterimdirec-
tor,itwasagainJusticeMishra-led
benchwhichdismissedpetitions
challengingthis.
Inacasewherehefeltthatthe

petitionerswere trying to“influ-
ence” himby fielding a familiar
face, JusticeMishrawas livid: “I
knowwhy they have come to
you...Maybe they thought about
Calcutta...But it’s not going to
work”,hesaidasKalyanBanerjee
—SeniorAdvocateoftheCalcutta
High Courtwhere hewas Chief
JusticebeforecomingtotheSC—
appearedforsomeflatownersin
a casewhere the benchhad or-
dereddemolitionofillegalapart-
mentcomplexesinKerala.
JusticeMishrahasbeennon-

chalant amidst all the criticism
andavoidedpublicreactions.He,
however, droppedenoughhints
duringhearings.Insomehearings
after the 2018press conference,
JusticeMishrawouldasklawyers
why they were crowding in a
“juniorJudge’s”court.
InFebruarythisyear,atanSC-

organised event, JusticeMishra
called PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modia“versatilegenius”,inviting
criticism from theBar. During a
hearingsoonafter that,heasked
aSeniorcounsel:“Doyouwantto
hearsomethinggoodaboutyour-
self?ButIwillbecriticised”.
Those close to him say that

one of the cases JusticeMishra
singlesoutas“satisfying”iswhen
he restrainedHaryana fromal-
lowing construction in the
Aravalli hills. And theNovember
2019 orderwhen smog choked
theNationalCapitalRegion.
Hisbenchconvictedadvocate

PrashantBhushaninacontempt
case, calling thema threat to the
fundamentalpillarofdemocracy.
After Bhushan refused to apolo-
gise,JusticeMishraremarkedthat
judgescannotruntothemediato
defendthemselves.
Nowthatheleavesthebench,

perhaps likemanyofhisbrother
judgeswhohaveretired,hemay
evenbreakasilenceortwo.
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SC lets telecom firms stagger AGR payments

2 places, 2 days: Troops moved to foil PLA plan

within thenext fourweeksby
managing directors of the tel-
cos,whilethebankguarantees
theyhadsubmittedtotheDoT
shallbebekeptalivefortheen-
tire duration of 10 years, the
courtsaid in its judgment.The
totalAGRamountowedtothe
DoT isRs1.43 lakhcrore.
The AGR dues accrued to

the DoT would have been
muchmore but for a June 11
observation by the apex court
in which it said that the AGR
demand raised against non-
telecomPSUswas“whollyand
totally impermissible”.
For telecom companies,

this is the thirdextension.
Though the top court on

Tuesdayalso ruled that10per

cent of the total AGR dues
owed to theDoTmust bepaid
byMarch31,2021,bothBharti
Airtel andVodafone Ideahave
alreadymadepaymentswhich
exceedthestipulatedamount.
Thecompaniesnowhavetime
till March 31, 2021, to make
their firstpayment.
Theten-yearAGRpayment

schedule may come as a
breather for Bharti Airtel
though it had sought a pay-
menttimelineof15yearsfrom
theSC.TheSunilBhartiMittal-
led company owed Rs 43,980
crore as AGR, of which it has
paidRs18,004crore.
The company still has to

pay Rs 25,976 crore over the
next 10 years, which can be

paid in equal instalments be-
tween April 2021 andMarch
2031. Bharti Airtel's stock rose
to its highest since May and
closed thedayatRs549.5.
Butthesituationisgrimfor

Vodafone Idea. The company
willhavetoeffectivelyshellout
nearly Rs 1,280 crore every
quarter for the next 40 quar-
ters. ThefirmhadAGRduesof
Rs58,254croreofwhichithas
paidRs7,800crore.
As of June 30, 2020,

Vodafone Idea's net debt, ex-
cludingitsleaseliabilities,was
Rs 1.18 lakh crore. The com-
pany'sstockpricescrackedfol-
lowing the SC verdict and
ended13.7percentloweratRs
8.80.

Tata Teleservices, which
had in 2017 sold its consumer
mobility businesses to Bharti
Airtel,stillhasAGRduesworth
Rs 12,601 crore, which can be
paidover thenext10years.
In its judgment, the top

courtalso said that thematter
ofwhetherspectrumcouldbe
soldunder the Insolvencyand
Bankruptcy Court will be de-
cided by the National
CompanyLawTribunal(NCLT).
There are four telecom

companies, including Anil
Ambani's Reliance
Communications, which are
currently undergoing corpo-
rate insolvency resolutionun-
der the IBC, and owe a total of
Rs38,959.5croreasAGRfees.

have been moved,” and “it
would be infantry in the hills,
andfortheplains,thebestsuit-
able weapon platforms have
beenmoved”.
China said it had lodged a

diplomatic protest, and that
Indian troops had “violated”
theconsensusonAugust31. In
astatement,Chineseembassy
spokesperson Ji Rong said
Indian troops “trespassed the
Lineof Actual Control again at
the southern bank of the
PangongTsoLakeandnearthe
ReqinPass in thewesternsec-
tor of China-India border, and
conducted flagrant provoca-
tions,whichagain stirred ten-
sion in theborderareas”.
“What Indiahasdoneruns

counter totheeffortsmadeby
both sides for aperiodof time
to cool down the situation on

theground,” shesaid.
The Chinese statement

“urged the Indian side to con-
trol and restrain its frontline
troops... immediately with-
draw its troops illegally tres-
passing the Line of Actual
Control, immediatelystopany
actions leading to the escala-
tionof thesituation”.
Almost identical remarks

weremadebyChineseForeign
Ministry spokesperson Hua
Chunying inBeijing.
Indian Army sources said

therewerenoclashesbetween
the troops of the two armies
since therewasnodirect con-
tact or engagementwhen the
movementstookplace.Thesit-
uation in the region, sources
said, continues tobetensebut
“noteyeball-to-eyeball”.
A second round of brigade

commander-level talks took
place Tuesday in Chushul,
while in New Delhi, Rajnath
Singh chaired a meeting at-
tended by External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankar,NSAAjit
Doval, Chief of Defence Staff
General Bipin Rawat, Army
Chief General MMNaravane
and the Director General of
MilitaryOperations.
Sources said themeeting

lasted nearly two hours and
the “focuswas to understand
how advantageous a position
arewe innow”.
Singh will be heading to

MoscowWednesdaytopartic-
ipate in ameeting of Defence
Ministers of the Shanghai
CooperationOrganisation.Also
at themeetingwillbeChinese
DefenceMinisterWeiFenghe.
On Tuesday, Anurag

Srivastava, spokesperson for
theMinistryofExternalAffairs,
said the Chinese “engaged in
provocativemilitarymanoeu-
vres in the late night of 29th
and on 30th August in an at-
tempttochangethestatusquo
in the South Bank area of
PangongLake.Asstatedyester-
daybyIndianArmy,theIndian
side responded to these
provocative actions and took
appropriate defensivemeas-
uresinordertodefendtheter-
ritorial integrity”.
“On 31st August, even as

thegroundcommandersofthe
twosideswereindiscussions...
the Chinese troops again en-
gaged in provocative action.
Due to defensive action, the
Indiansidewasabletoprevent
these attempts to unilaterally
alter thestatusquo,”hesaid.

New Delhi



SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER1

GURGAONRECORDED its high-
est number of daily Covid cases
in over twomonths, with 196
people testing positive on
Tuesday.Dailycasesalsocrossed
the150-markforthefirsttimein
one-and-a-halfmonths.
As per health bulletins

sharedbythedistricthealthde-
partment, the district last saw
more than190cases inadayon
June 16, when 205 cases were
recorded, and over 150 daily
casesonJuly19,when154cases
were recorded.
The development comes

amid repeatedwarnings to resi-
dents from officials to follow
normsandrefrainfromgoingout
unless absolutely necessary. On
August 21, the district recorded
over 100 fresh cases for the first
timein22days.Sincethen,inthe
lastoneweekbetweenAugust25
and 31, over 100 people have
testedpositiveinaday.
“Themain reason for cases

increasing is that people have
now stopped following Covid
protocol.Where earlier people
wouldwashtheirhandsassoon
as they returned from outside,
maintain social distancing, and
usemasks, fewerpeoplearefol-
lowing these norms now," said

CMODrVirenderYadav.
"Asurgeisbeingseenincases

across thecountryand, insucha
situation, people need tomain-
tainmoreprecautions.Thehealth
departmentcantest,isolate,treat,
orquarantinepeople,butpeople
themselveswill have to realise
the seriousness of the situation
andfollowguidelines,"hesaid.
With cases seeing a surge

onceagain,theCMOTuesdaydi-
rectedprivatehospitals to"con-
sider" increasing thenumberof
Covidbedsfrom25%to30%.Ata
meetingwith representatives of
privatehospitals,hesaid, "At the
moment, there are 1,000 beds
availableforCovidpatientsinthe
district. If required, these can be
further increased.”
Gurgaon has seen 12,113

casessofar,ofwhich10,932peo-
plehaverecoveredand133have
died fromthe infection.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER1

TAKINGNOTEof theDelhiHigh
Court's suggestions to re-strate-
giseitspolicyfortestingCovid-19
patients, theDelhi government
has directed districts to set up
testing centres at inter-state bus
terminals, including at Anand
Vihar, KashmereGate and Sarai
KaleKhan,andatrailwaystations
acrossthecapital.However,ade-
cisiononmandatorytestingofall
passengers isyettobetaken.
"Wehavebeenaskedtosetup

testingcentresatallbusterminals
and railway stations at the earli-
est. Thesewill offer RT-PCR and
rapid antigen tests. However,
there has been no clarity on
whether all passengers entering
the city will have to undergo
mandatorytestingforCovid-19,"
saidaseniordistrictofficial.
OnTuesday,thecityreported

2,312Covid cases and18deaths
in the last 24 hours. The total
number of infections due to the
virus rose to 1,77,060while the
deathrollreached4,462.Thecap-
ital conducted around 24,198
tests in the last 24 hours - 7,198
RT-PCRand17,000rapidantigen.
TheriseinRT-PCRtestscomes

a day after theDelhi HighCourt
pointedtorisingcasesinthecap-
ital,andaskedthegovernmentto
devise a newstrategy to accom-
modate asymptomatic patients
aswell.
The National Centre for

Disease Control (NCDC), which
conductedthefirstserosurveyin
Delhi,initsfinalreportstatedthat
asymptomaticpatientscanpose
ahugechallenge ineffectivedis-

easecontainment.
"TheIgGpositivityinpatients

experiencing influenza-like ill-
ness (ILI) symptoms vs patients
not experiencing any ILI symp-
tomsconformswithscientificev-
idence that a significant propor-
tion of the population remains
asymptomaticwhichmay serve
as silent spreader of the disease
andpose a greater challenge for
the health system to stop virus
transmission," the NCDC sug-
gestedintheconcludingserolog-
icalsurveyreport.
Director General of Health

Services, Delhi government, Dr
NutanMundejasaidthegovern-

mentwillre-strategiseitstesting
plan not only through RAT but
alsothroughRT-PCR.
According to sources, the

guidelineswillalsomake itclear
if a prescription from a private
doctor will bemandatory/op-
tionaltoundergotheRT-PCRtest.
Atpresent,noprivatelabisautho-
risedtotestanypatientwithouta
prescription. States like Punjab
andMaharashtra have already
tweaked testing guidelines for
Covidpatients.
Meanwhile,thethirdserosur-

veykickedoffinDelhionTuesday,
with17,000peopletobetestedin
thefirstweekofthemonth.Delhi
HealthMinister Satyendar Jain
said the exercisewill be carried
out at amicro level: "This time,
wewillbedoingitward-wise,so
all 272municipalwardswill be
covered, plus twoAssembly ar-
eas. Samplingwill be done for a
week. After that, results should
comein7-10days."
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ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER1

ASDELHIwitnessesafreshuptick
in the number of daily Covid
cases, ICUs in several topprivate
hospitalsareonceagainrunning
full, suggesting a rise in ICU ad-
missions.Thereare79privatefa-
cilities in Delhi that have ear-
markedbeds and ICUs for Covid
patients,outofwhich23,includ-
ingtophospitals,arerunningfull.
Data displayed on the Delhi

government's Delhi CoronaApp
suggests that critical-care facili-
tiesarestillavailablelargelyinei-
ther government hospitals or
smaller nursing homes. Toppri-
vate hospitals such as Max in
Saket,IndraprasthaApollo,Fortis
in Vasant Kunj and BL Kapoor
haveICUfacilitieswithventilator
support atmaximum capacity,
withmanyevenhavingawaiting
listofpatients.
“From the last five-six days,

the influxof patients in ICUshas
increased.Thetrendhaschanged
over the last fewdays and now
wehavenobedsintheICUavail-
able for Covid-19 patients... we
were even facing trouble in get-
tinganICUbedforapatientfrom
Agra,”saidDrDSRana,chairman
ofboard,SirGangaRamHospital.
Even at Delhi government’s

biggest Covid facility, LokNayak
Hospital, the number of ICU ad-
missions have gone up. “While
wewere admitting 40 patients
dailyafewdaysago,thenumber

hasgoneupto60asonTuesday.
It includes admission towards
andICUs. Interstatemobilityhas
resultedinanincreaseindailyad-
missions,”saidDrSureshKumar,
hospitalmedicaldirector.
The highest number of ICU

bedswithventilatorsallocatedfor
Covid patients are at Max
Hospital andSirGangaRam, fol-
lowed by Batra Hospital, Holy
Family and IndraprasthaApollo.
About53%of non-ventilator ICU
bedsareoccupiedatthemoment.
“There have been changes in

dailyadmissionsbutcritical-care
facilitieswithorwithoutventila-
torshavebeenrunningfull since
thebeginning.Astheconditionof
the patient admitted at the hos-
pital deteriorates, we immedi-
ately shift them to the ICU.
Obviouslywiththechangeinre-
strictions, daily admissionshave
goneup,”saidDrRajeshChawla,
senior consultant, Respiratory
andCriticalCareMedicine,Apollo

Hospitals.
A total of 93 hospitals — 79

privateand14government—are
providing care toCovidpatients.
Out of this, 49 ventilator beds in
29 facilities are vacant. Overall,
thereare1,216ICUbedswithven-
tilatorsupport,outofwhich486
areoccupiedand730arevacant.
Whiletopprivatehospitalsare

runningfull,facilitiesinmostgov-
ernmenthospitals are still avail-
able. At RML, however, there are
14 ventilator beds in the ICU, of
which13areoccupied.“Thedrop
inthenumberofpatientswasob-
served only in Covidwards but
ICUs havemostly been running
full. However,mortality rate has
droppedoverthelastfewweeks.
PatientsadmittedtoICUsinclude
thosewhoarebeingreferredfrom
otherhospitals at a critical stage,
and thosewhoarebeing shifted
fromthehospital’sward,”saidDr
Ranvinder Kaur, head of the
Covid-19ICUatRMLhospital.

GOVTHOSPITALS,NURSINGHOMESSTILLHAVEROOM

AtGangaRamHospital,whichhas thehighestnumberof
ICUbeds forCovidpatients.AbhinavSaha

Set up testing centres at all
ISBTs: Delhi govt to districtsICUs full at top private

hospitals as cases rise

Gurgaon sees over
190 cases — highest
in two months

Dailycasescrossedthe
150-markfor thefirst time
inoveramonth
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The increase inRT-PCRtests
comes after theHCpointed
torisingcases incapital.
GajendraYadav

TOTAL CASES

1,77,060
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 14,136 9,861
VENTILATORS 1,216 730

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug31 1,358 1,507 18 14,389
Sep1 2,312 1,050 18 24,198
Total 15,870* 1,56,728 4,462 16,07,683

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL
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ASHNABUTANI&
RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

THE FIRST day of Joint Entrance
Examination(JEE)-Mainsawrel-
ativelylowattendanceofapprox-
imately65% to70%, according to
a government official. Day one
wasmeant only for candidates
registeredforPaper2,alsoknown
as the aptitude paper for B.Arch
andB.Planning.About1lakhcan-
didateswereexpectedtoappear
forPaper2Tuesday.
Lowattendanceaside,theex-

amination was conducted
smoothly across the country.

HighereducationsecretaryAmit
Kharereleasedabrief statement
Tuesday evening thanking the
statesfortheircooperation.
Government officials were

notworriedoverthelowturnout.
"Paper 2 has always had lowat-
tendance even in the past, since
only those candidates serious
about studying architecture end
upwriting the exam.Many stu-
dentsregisterforitbutdonotturn
up," said a senior official.
However, the officer admitted
Tuesday's attendancewas even
lowerthantheusualstandard.
Anotherofficialattributedthe

low attendance to the delay in
conducting the entrance test.

"Students could have taken ad-
mission inprivate institutions in
themeantime," the secondoffi-
cer said. Asked if the low atten-
dance could be because of inad-
equate travel arrangement on
groundforstudentstoreachtheir
testcentres, theofficersaid, "We
don’t think so since states have
cooperated and arranged for
travel to the examination cen-
tres," thesecondofficeradded.
Distribution ofmasks inside

the examcentres, staggered en-
tryandexit,handsanitisersatthe
gate, seatingwithsocialdistanc-
ingwere some of the Covid-19
precautionsinplace.
The JEE-Main, the first na-

tional-levelentranceexamsince
the Covid outbreak,will be held
intwoshiftsfromSeptember1to

6.About8.58 lakhstudentshave
registeredfor it.
Unlikeotheryears,therewere

nocrowdsoutsidetheexamcen-
tres.Securityguardsstationedat
different points outside ensured
thatparentsdidnotcrowdwhen
their children stepped out.
Similarly, students entered and
leftinlines,maintainingdistance.
The students’ hands were

sprayedwith sanitiser, both as
theyenteredandleft.Atanexam
centreinNoida,announcements
weremade aboutmaintaining
socialdistancing.
Students said social distanc-

ingmeasureswereinplaceinside
theexamroomstoo.Eachstudent
wasgivena3-plymask.
“Inside the room, wewere

seatedwithgapsoftwoseats.We

weregivenmasksandtherewere
a number of sanitisation points.
Therewere only 26 students in
the room,” said Pranjal Meena
(17) at the examcentre inVivek
Vihar.
IshitaKumari(18)reachedher

centreinDilshadGardenmuchin
advance.Shesaidtheadmitcard
camewith fourpagesof instruc-
tions. The guidelines stated that
agapoftwoseatswouldbemain-
tained, studentswould be pro-
vided3-plyfacemasks,andthey
should sign and thumb-print
their formsbeforehand.
“Since the lockdown,my fa-

ther, whoworks in the private
sector, stopped receiving his

salary.Ididnotattendanycoach-
ing class in the last fewmonths
becausetheyareexpensive.Ipre-
paredwith the help of YouTube
videos,”shesaid.
As reported by The Indian

Express, the National Testing
Agency (NTA) has increased the
numberoftestcentres.Thenum-
ber of shifts has been increased
fromeightto12,andthe number
of candidates per shift reduced
from 1.32 lakh to 85,000.
Candidates have been assigned
timeslotsforreportingatthecen-
trestoavoidcrowding—amaxi-
mumof40studentscanreportin
one20-minuteslot.
Inputs fromAranyaShankar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

AAP HELD protests against the
BJP-ledMCDsinall70assembly
constituencies on Tuesday, ac-
cusing it of corruption and at-
tacking itover its lowranking in
the SwachhSurvekshan (clean-
linesssurvey)carriedoutbythe
Centre.
AAP’s MCD in-charge

DurgeshPathaksaidcorruption
was the reason behind the cor-
porations’ performance: “It is
very unfortunate that Delhi,
which is thecapitalof thecoun-
try, was found to be the dirtiest
citydue toBJP’s corruption. The
rankingsof areasunder theBJP-
ruledMCDsareverypoorasper
thesurvey.SDMCwasranked31,
NorthMCD at 43 and EDMC at
46. One of the key responsibili-
ties of theMCDs is cleaning the
citybutthesurveyclearlyshows
they have miserably failed…

MCDsalsofailedinsectorsofed-
ucation because they could not
provide books to students, in
health as they could not give
salariestodoctors,andtheyalso
failed in cleaning the city. We
will runMCDswithin the same
budget andmake a cleanliness
modelofDelhi, justliketheedu-
cation and healthmodel, if we
come topower.” TheMCDelec-
tion is in2022.
BJP battled 10 years of anti-

incumbency andwon its third
term in theMCDs in 2017. AAP
hasof lateswitchedgearskeep-
ing the2022polls inmind.
Delhi BJP spokesperson

PraveenShankarKapoor,mean-
while, said it was correct they
had failed to get a good ranking
in the survey but they failed to
understandwhat its basis was.
“The people of Delhi are proud
of their municipal sanitation
workers who have kept Delhi
clean and safe during last six
months of the Covid-19 crisis,”
hesaid.
HealsohitoutatPathak,say-

ingheeitherhadnoknowledge
of the MCDs’ finances or was
feigningignorance:“Thetruthis
that three corporations have a
combined budget of Rs 18,000
crore but their actual available
fundsarehardlyRs12,000crore,
whichcomeininstallmentsand
are sufficient only tomeet 75%
ofcostsofsalaries,maintenance
andcommunity servicebills.”
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ATARGET fixed by theMinistry
ofHousingandUrbanAffairsfor
13 Central and Delhi govern-
mentdepartmentsandMCDs,of
using 16 lakhmetric tonnes of
recycled products made out of
construction and demolition
(C&D) waste in their 2019-20
projects,wasmetbyonly25%.
Amongthedepartmentsand

agencies were the Railway
Board, which used no recycled
wasteatallfromatargetof1,000
MT; the National Highways
Authorityof India(NHAI),which
used 1,362MT or 0.14% from a
target of 10 lakh MT; and the
Delhi Metro Rail Corporation
(DMRC), which used 12MT or
1.20%outofatargetof1,000MT.
Thedetailswerecompiledin

anannualreportpreparedbythe

Delhi Pollution Control
Committee(DPCC)inJulyonthe
implementationofConstruction
and Demolition Waste
ManagementRules2016.There-
portstated:“Directionswereis-
sued under section 5 of the
Environment(Protection)Acton
January14,2020,tovariousgov-
ernmentdepartmentsandagen-
ciesforexpeditingandmaximis-
ing utilisation of C&D waste
recycledmaterials... tomeet the
targets fixedby theMinistry.”
Out of a target of 16,07,000

MTsetbytheMinistry,4.13lakh
MTrecycledproductswereused.
From the 13 departments

andagencies,thetargetwasmet
only by two — North and East
MCDs, which also significantly
exceededtheirtargetsof25,000
MTby193%and52%—whilethe
SouthMCDmanaged 94.65% of
the50,000MTtarget.
A North MCD official said,

“We issued directions for using
recycled products in all our de-
velopment works. In our 104
wards, junior engineers were
alsoaskedtousethematerialfor
repairwork, suchas fixing foot-
pathsor roads.”
Amongtheworstperformers

were the Railway Board, NHAI,
DMRC and NBCC. A DMRC
spokesperson said, “In this pe-
riod, most of the Phase-III con-
struction works of the Delhi
Metro project had been com-
pletedandPhase-IVworkwasin
a very initial phase. As such,
therewashardlyanyscopeofus-
ing recycledproducts.”
An official from theNational

Buildings Construction
Corporation(NBCC),whichused
1,840 MT or 6.13% of recycled
productsoutofatargetof30,000
MT, said they used all material
that could be used in ongoing
projects.

Theofficialaddedthattheup-
takeof theseproductswouldin-
creaseafterworkbeginsontheir
projects inNetaji Nagar, Sarojini
NagarandNaurojiNagar.
RailwayMinistryspokesper-

sonD JNarain said, “While I am
ascertaining the facts regarding
recycling of 1,000 MT of con-
structionwaste, itmaybenoted
thatRailwaysisfullycommitted
tocontribute to thecauseof en-
vironment protectionwhich is
notonlyholisticbut sustainable
aswell.”
Officials overseeing NHAI’s

operations in Delhi did not re-
spond to queries by The Indian
Express.
The DPCC report added that

inthefinancialyear2019-20,to-
tal C&D waste intake at three
processing plants in Delhi was
9.2 lakh MT, out of which 8.8
lakhMTwasprocessedandallof
itwas used by government and

privatebodies.
“Over the last 10 years, it is

the first timewhen C&Dwaste
intakequantity,processedquan-
tityandoff-takearemoreorless
thesame,” the report stated.
However, Deepak Agarwal,

senior vice-president of IL&FS
Environment, which operates
three C&D waste processing
plants in Delhi, said the plants
haveabout11lakhmetrictonnes
of unprocessed and semi-
processedwaste fromprevious
years. Theplantsproduceprod-
ucts including sand, construc-
tionaggregates,brickblocksand
paver tiles.
“One of the challenges we

face is that the GST on recycled
bricksis18%,whereasthetaxon
polluting red bricks is 5%. If the
FinanceMinistry can do some-
thing about this, then there
would bemore uptake of prod-
ucts,”Agarwal said.

NHAI, DMRC LAG IN REPORT BY DELHI POLLUTION PANEL

Recycled waste in projects: 13 Central and
Delhi govt departments met 25% of target

GENTLY DOWN THE STREAM
AfishermanontheYamuna,Tuesday.GajendraYadav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
KejriwalwrotetoPrimeMinister
NarendraModi Tuesday, calling
the option given to states by the
Finance Ministry to borrow
moneyan“onerousburden”,and
asked him to consider other
legallyviableandsustainableop-
tionsforprovidingGSTdues.
Accordingtoanofficial state-

ment, Kejriwalwrote, “TheGST
Council should consider autho-
risingtheCentretoborrowonits
behalf and extend the period of
collectionofcessbeyond2022…
theassuranceofGSTcompensa-
tiontostatestomeettheshortfall
inGSTcollectionsisoneofthepil-
larsonwhichtheentireGSTedi-
ficerests.”
In the GST Council meeting

held lastweek, stateswere pre-
sentedwith two options to re-
solve the issue of compensation
shortfall, both of whichmeant
thatstateswouldhavetoborrow
money.
“The twooptions of borrow-

ingpresentedby theMinistry of
Finance,whichprimarilyrequire
the states to borrow and then
meet repayment liabilitieswill
putanextremelyonerousburden
on stateswhich are, as it is, reel-

ing under financial crisis due to
shortfallinrevenuecollectionand
anincreasedcommitmentofex-
penditureemergingfromCovid-
19response,”Kejriwalsaidinthe
lettertoPM.
Healso said thepresent situ-

ation could lead to a trust deficit
betweentheCentreandstates.
“Tocreateanartificialdistinc-

tionbetween loss occurringdue
to implementation of GST and
those occurring due to Covid-19
pandemic goes against the very
spirit of the Compensation Act
andwill lead to a creation of a
trust deficit between the Centre
andthestates,whereininfuture,
thestateswillbehesitantincom-
ingtogethertoachievemoresuch
largercommonnationalgoals,as
was done through the imple-
mentationofGST,”hesaid.
TheCentreandnonBJP-ruled

stateshavebeenindisagreement
overfinancingoftheRs2.35lakh
crore GST shortfall. As per the
Centre’s calculation, about Rs
97,000croreoftheshortfallisbe-
cause of GST implementation
while the rest is the impact of
Covid-19.
OnMonday, Delhi Finance

MinisterManish Sisodiamethis
counterparts in West Bengal,
Punjab,Chhattisgarh,Kerala,and
Telangana,where options to the
Centre’sproposalwerediscussed.

Portal saves the day
for engg aspirants
unable to commute
ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

TILL9.30pmonAugust31,Venkat
R (17)was not sure howhewas
going to travel fromhis home-
towninOotytohisJEEexamcen-
tre in Coimbatore. “I thought I
wouldmiss the exam as there
was nomode of transport be-
tween the two places. I was
googlingwaystoreachandIcame
acrossaportal,Eduride.Ireached
out to themandtheyarrangeda
cabalmostimmediately.Istarted
at 5.15 amand reached the cen-
tre on time. Theportalwas a life
saver,”hesaid.
With lack of transportation

emerging as one of the biggest
challengesplaguingstudentssit-
tingforentranceexamsamidthe
pandemic,IITDelhistudentsand
alumni came together to create
the portal to help JEE andNEET
aspirants commute from rural
and poorly connected areas to
theirexamcentresfor free .
Venkatwasamongthemany

studentsinthecountrywhowere
abletoreachtheirexamcentrefor
the JEE entrance,which started
Tuesday, using the portal. He is
now staying with a relative in
Coimbatore.

Edurideallowsstudentstore-
quest for a ride, and 3,500 stu-
dentshaveregisteredonthepor-
talsofar.Majorityofthestudents
whohaveregisteredontheportal
are from Bihar, followed by
Maharashtra, UP andDelhi. The
alumninetworkaimstoreachout
to thosewho cannot afford the
commute.
An appeal by IIT-Delhi direc-

tor ProfessorVRamgopalRao to
currentstudentsandalumnigave
birth to the idea, which then
emerged as a nationwide cam-
paign.
RavindraKumar,presidentof

IIT-Delhi Alumni Association,
said, “Our aim is to reach those
who live in remote parts of the
country. The service is available
to thosewhohave to travel over
20 km. Todaywas the first day
andtheresponsewasquitesatis-
factory.The longest ridewas210
kminBihar and theaveragedis-
tancewas100km.Wehave col-
laboratedwithvariousappssuch
asOla,AHATaxisandGozocabs.”
The JEEentranceexamisbe-

ingconductedindifferentcentres
across the country from
September 1-6,whileNEETwill
be held on September 13.
Studentscanregisteronthepor-
tal threedayspriortotheexam.

HC asks
North MCD
to clear
salaries of
teachers

AAP protests against BJP-ruled
civic bodies over Swachh ranks

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER1

A39-YEAR-OLDdoctorworking
at Medanta — TheMedicity in
Gurgaoncommittedsuicidelate
Monday night, with police sus-
pectinghetookthestepbecause
of some“personal issues”.
According to police, the de-

ceased, Sujeet Kumar Saha,
hailedfromNepalandhadbeen
working at the hospital for the
last fouryears.
The doctor is suspected to

have jumped off the balcony of
his seventh floor flat at Hewo
Apartments in Sector 47 be-
tween 3.30amand 4 am, police
said.
“Nosuicidenotehasbeenre-

covered.Thematter isunder in-
vestigation,” said Subhash
Boken,PROofGurgaonPolice.
Police said they are looking

intothepossibilityofmaritaldis-
cordasa reason.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

THEDELHI High Court Tuesday
ordered the North Delhi
MunicipalCorporation(NDMC)
to ensure that salaries for the
month of June are released to
teachersemployedinitsschools
on or before September 10. The
court was told earlier that the
salariesuptoMayhavebeenre-
leasedandstepsarebeingtaken
togarnerfundsforreleaseof fur-
ther salaries.
ThedivisionbenchofJustices

Hima Kohli and Subramonium
Prasad in the order asked the
NDMCtofileastatusreportpro-
viding a timelinewithinwhich
salaries for themonths of July
and August will be released to
teachers.
TheHChadtakenasuomotu

note in Junewith regard to un-
paidsalariesof teachers.Atleast
9,000 teachers are employed
with the NDMC but salaries for
themonth of Marchwere paid
only to 5,400. Following the in-
tervention of the HC and pay-
mentofgrant-in-aidbytheDelhi
government, the salaries until
April andMaywere released.
During the hearing on

Tuesday, theNDMCfailedto file
a fresh status report in the case.
The counsel representing the
municipal body told the court
that the delay occurred as its
Deputy Controller (Accounts)
had only recently recovered
fromCovid-19andjoinedworka
weekago.
The NDMC had earlier

soughtdirectionsthat theDelhi
governmentbeaskedtorelease
the grant-in-aid for themonth
of June. However, the submis-
sionwas rebuttedby thecoun-
sel representing the state,who
stated that an amount of Rs
147.50 crore payable for April,
May and June was earlier re-
leased to the municipal body
through RTGS and an addi-
tionalamountofRs98.35crore
had also been released for July
andAugust.

AttheprotestonTuesday

JEE Day 1 goes offwith social distancing& sanitisers

Anexamcentre inDelhi,Tuesday. PraveenKhanna

39-year-old
Medanta
doc kills self

Delhi records
lowestAQIfor
Augustsince
2015
New Delhi: OnMonday,
Delhirecordedthelowest
airqualityindex(AQI)—a
measure of pollutants —
for themonth of August
since records began in
2015,asperdatafromthe
Central Pollution Control
Board (CPCB). The AQI in
the city onMondaywas
41,whichisconsideredto
be in the ‘good’ category
that ranges from0to50.

Railwaysasked
toensure
confirmed
ticketsforPwD
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
Court Tuesday ordered
theMinistry of Railways
to ensure that students
falling under the Persons
withDisability(PwD)cat-
egory,whohave to travel
to Delhi for the second
phaseofexaminationbe-
ing conducted by the
Delhi University, are ex-
tended the assistance of
confirmedtickets.

Riotscase:
Courtdenies
bail toJamia
student
NewDelhi: ADelhi court
hasdismissedthebailap-
plication of JamiaMillia
Islamia student Gulfisha
Fatima,whowasarrested
under the stringent
Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act, in the
NortheastDelhiriotscase.

Mankills two
flatmates
over rent
NewDelhi:A23-year-old
dailywagerwas arrested
for allegedly stabbing his
twoflatmatestodeathfol-
lowing arguments over
payingrentforaroomthey
shared in West Delhi’s
Raghuvir Nagar. Shakir
wasarrestedTuesdayfrom
hisvillageinUP’sAmroha.
DCP (West) Deepak
Purohitsaid, “Shakirwent
back to his villagewhen
the lockdownstarted and
returnedafterfivemonths
butwasstillbeingaskedby
thevictims,Azam(45)and
Amir Hasan (46), to pay
rent. The three argued
aboutthis.”

Twonew
campuses
announced
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernment on Tuesday an-
nounced two new cam-
pusesoftheNetajiSubhas
University of Technology
(NSUT) by integrating—
Ch Brahm Prakash Govt
Engg College in Jaffarpur
andAmbedkarInstituteof
Advanced
Communication,
Technology, Research in
GeetaColony.Thiswilladd
360seatsinBTechand72
inMTechcourses.ENS

BRIEFLY

Saidthesituationcanleadtotrustdeficit

Centre’s option to
let states borrow a
burden: CM to PM

New Delhi
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WITH the Unlock 4.0 guidelines
rolled out in public, further
restrictions have been eased

off as we enter September — over 5
months since the lockdown was first im-
posed in the country,hampering day-to-
day activities and life in general. Issuing
the fresh guidelines, the MHA has al-
lowed Metro services to start from Sep-
tember 7, larger gatherings in a limited
manner have been allowed from Sep-
tember 21, while senior students (class
9th to class 12th) can come to schools on
a voluntary basis to clear their doubts.
Schools can call 50% of their teachers
and non-teaching staff to facilitate on-
line teaching, in areas outside the con-
tainment zones only. Now states can’t

impose lockdown outside containment
zones without the permission of the
Union Government. Social, academic,
sports,entertainment, cultural, religious
and political functions can be held with
a maximum 100 people from Septem-
ber 21 onwards.The Centre has also al-
lowed operation of open-air theatres
from September 21.

All these decisions and monthly re-
laxations in lockdown are paving way
for economic recovery in the country.
However, the revival of the economy de-
pends on people as much as it depends
on the proactive measures of the gov-
ernment.To strengthen the economy,be
sure to ‘Buy Indian’.This is the least we
can do in these times to save our local

economy from tumbling down.
With the ongoing festive season in

the country, the Indian business com-
munity is gearing up to serve the cus-
tomers during the upcoming festivals of
Durga Puja,Dussehra and Diwali. In the
past 5 months, many business entities
have moved online and started con-

ducting their business operations digi-
tally.The business community needs to
adapt to the current times and also
make products that are under the ‘es-
sential’ items now, especially PPEs,
masks, gloves, sanitisers, etc.While the
demand for other ‘non-essential’ prod-
ucts is low, the business community
should leverage the current crisis to turn
it into an opportunity for their compa-
nies.They can venture into new sectors
and explore the business opportunities
in those fields.

With the PM Modi’s clarion call for
Atmanirbhar Bharat getting stronger,
the business community should take up
the mantle to manufacture those prod-
ucts that are not being currently manu-

factured in the country, so that as a na-
tion we are independent. In his latest
‘Mann Ki Baat’ programme, PM Modi
also urged start-ups and entrepreneurs
to develop innovative toys and games
to meet local demand and to explore
opportunities in the globalToy industry
market, estimated at around Rs 7 lakh
crore. He also urged start-ups to de-
velop indigenous apps to replace the
ones that are in vogue today and are
controlled by foreign companies, reiter-
ating his commitment to Atmanirbhar
Bharat. The government is currently
opening up the country in a phased
manner. The green shoots in the econ-
omy will keep on emerging as more sec-
tors open up in the coming months.

Economic recovery through innovative pursuits
The push for self-reliance gathers force with the Indian business community now opting for new

ways to spur demand and reach out to customers through digital mediums and e-commerce platforms
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In the past five
months, business
entities have started
conducting their
operations digitally

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

ONLY 33 per cent of free food-
grains and 56 per cent of free
gram (whole), allocated formi-
grants under the AtmaNirbhar
Bharat package, have actually
reached the intended benefici-
aries, showsdata availablewith
the Ministry of Consumer
Affairs, Food and Public
Distribution.
Outof 8 lakh tonnesof food-

grains(wheatandrice)allocated
forthemigrants,6.38lakhtonnes
(80 per cent) was lifted by the
states andUnion Territories but
only 2.64 lakh tonnes (33 per
cent) could be distributed to in-
tended beneficiaries in the last
four months, the data as on
August31shows,accordingtoof-
ficials in theministry.
As part of the government’s

response to the Covid-19 pan-
demic,FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman had onMay 14 an-
nouncedfreefoodgrainsfortwo
months tomigrants whowere
neither beneficiaries of the
NationalFoodSecurityActNFSA
norhadarationcardinthestate
theywerestationed in.
Under the scheme, each

such migrant family was to be
provided with 5 kg of food-
grains and 1 kg gram (whole)
per month for May and June.
Later, states were given two
more months — July and
August — to distribute the al-
ready lifted foodgrains.
However,tillAugust31,allthe

statesandUnionTerritorieshave
beenabletodistributeonly41per
centof 6.38 lakh tonnesof food-
grains they had lifted under the
AtmaNirbharBharatpackage.
The data shows that across

thecountry, 1.17 lakh tonnesof

foodgrainswere distributed to
migrants in May; 1.24 lakh
tonnes in June; 15,223 tonnes
in July; and only 7,643 tonnes
in August.
While26outof 36statesand

UnionTerritories have lifted100
per cent of foodgrainswith re-
specttotheirallocations,onlyfour
—Bihar, Chhattisgarh,Nagaland
andOdisha—have reported100
percentdistributionoffoodgrains
amongthebeneficiaries.
The data shows that despite

lifting100per centquotaunder
thisscheme,AndhraPradeshre-
ported nil distribution and
Telangana and Goa reported 1
percentand3percentdistribu-
tion, respectively. Gujarat lifted
about 88 per cent of foodgrains
under this scheme, but distrib-
utedonly1percent.
Similarly, the distribution of

1 kg gram to eachmigrant fam-
ilywithoutarationcard,hasalso
been low.
According to sources, senior

officials fromtheDepartment of
ConsumerAffairshaveinformeda
Parliamentarystandingcommit-
tee that about 16,000 tonnes of
free gramhavebeendistributed
to migrant families under the
AtmaNirbharBharatpackage.
The Standing Committee on

Labour, headed by BJD MP
BhartruhariMahtab, had called
representatives of theMinistry
of Consumer Affairs, Food and
Public Distribution to brief it
about the steps taken for mi-
grantworkers.
The committee is deliberat-

ingontheissueofsocialsecurity
andwelfaremeasures for inter-
statemigrantsandworkersinthe
unorganisedandinformalsector.
Food Ministry data shows

that out of 29,132 tonnes of the
gram allocation, states and
Union Territories distributed
about 16,323 tonnes (56 per
cent) till August 31. Only Delhi
andManipurhavereported100
per cent distribution of gram.
Uttarakhand, Madhya Pradesh,
Goa, Telangana, Gujarat, Tamil
Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Ladakh
and Lakshadweep have re-
portedlessthan10percentdis-
tributionof gram.
Meanwhile, aFoodMinistry

official said the scheme of free
foodgrains for migrants had
ended on Monday as no state
asked for the extension of the
scheme.
Atthetimeof theannounce-

mentofthisschemeinmid-May,
Sitharamanhad said that about
8croremigrantsareexpectedto
benefit from thismeasure. The
quantityof foodgrainswasallo-
catedaccordingtothatnumber.
However,statesreportedamuch
lower figure of 2.80 crore mi-
grants to the Centre,who could
be covered under the initiative,
saidofficials.
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Quantity liftedby
states/UTs

Quantity
distributed

THEANNOUNCEMENT, THEDELIVERY

26 States/UTs lifted100%ofallocation 4Statesdistributed100%ofallocation

Underthescheme,eachmigrantfamilywastobegiven
5kgfoodgrainsand1kggrampermonth.RenukaPuri/File

Source:MinistryofConsumerAffairs, FoodandPublicDistribution

2,64,223
tonnes

8,00,268
tonnes

Totalquantityof
foodgrainsallocated

6,38,729
tonnes

ATMANIRBHARBHARATPACKAGE

Only33percentof foodgrains
allocated formigrantsdistributed
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FORMERUNION finance secre-
tary and retired IAS officer Rajiv
Kumartookoverasthenewelec-
tioncommissioneronTuesday.
Kumar, a 1984-batch officer

of theJharkhandcadre,replaced
AshokLavasa,whoresignedfrom
thepostearlierthismonthtojoin
theAsianDevelopmentBankasa
vice-president. Lavasa’s prema-
ture exit — a second in the
ElectionCommission’shistory—
putshiscolleagueSushilChandra
next in line for the post of Chief
ElectionCommissioner.
Prior totakingchargeaselec-

tion commissioner, Kumarwas
the chairman of the Public
Enterprises Selection Board
(PESB).Hehasmorethan30years
ofexperienceinpublicpolicyand
administrationinseveralsectors.
The former IASofficer holdsBSc
and LLB degrees, along with
Masters in Public Policy and
Sustainability.
“He has keen commitment

to use of technology applica-
tions and to bring about
amendments in extant policy
regime towards greater trans-
parency, deliveryof services to
citizens directly, eliminating in-
termediaries," an Election
Commissionstatement said.
IfKumarcompleteshis6-year

tenure, he is expected tooversee
thenextgeneralelection in2024
aschiefelectioncommissioner.

Rajiv Kumar
takes charge as
new election
commissioner

KumarreplacesLavasa SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER1

EVEN AS former chief minister
Jitan RamManjhi, seen as the
second most important Dalit
leader in Bihar politics after
Union minister Ram Vilas
Paswan, is still keeping all sides
guessingabouthisnextpolitical
move, theRJDand the JD(U) are
vying with each other for
ScheduledCaste (SC)votes.
The SCs constitute about 16

per cent of the state’s popula-
tion,withthePaswan(approxi-
mately5.5percent)andRavidas
(approximately4percent)com-
munities being its major con-
stituents, and are a vital voters’
bloc inBihar elections.
While LJP president Chirag

Paswan's blow-hot, blow-cold
positiononChiefMinisterNitish
Kumar has caused some confu-
sion about his next political
move, Manjhi leaving the RJD-
led opposition Grand Alliance,
andnotyet joiningtheNDA,has
sparked fresh political calcula-
tions forbothsides.
FormerstateministerShyam

Rajak’s decision to leave the
JD(U) and rejoin his old party,
RJD, earlier thismonth has also

added to the fresh churning of
Dalitpolitics inBihar.
WhileBJP,partnersintherul-

ing alliance in Bihar, has been
treading cautiously on Chirag’s
posturing,andBJPnationalpres-
ident J P Nadda made it clear
about theparty’s importance in
theNDA, ally JD(U) is getting its
Dalit leaders to do the talking.
JD(U)’s leadersfromSCcommu-
nities such as Ashok Kumar
Choudhary,MaheshwarHazari,
Santosh Nirala and Ramesh
Rishidev are taking on the RJD
and speaking on a host of wel-
fare schemes initiated during
Nitish's tenure.The JD(U) isalso
upbeatwithanotherleaderfrom
thecommunity, formerdirector
general, home guards, Sunil
Kumar, joining it.
Ashok Choudhary recently

rebutted ShyamRajak’s allega-
tionsthattheNitishgovernment
has ignored Dalits and asked
whyRajakneeded11yearstore-
alisethat.HealsocalledRajakan
“opportunist”.
Rajak, meanwhile, has said

that RJD supremo Lalu Prasad
has been the “real voice of the
oppressed” and a “social justice
icon”. In another move in this
politics over Dalit votes, Rajak
wouldnowtaketheseatnext to

Leader of Opposition Tejashwi
Yadav at party meetings and
pressconferences.
Besides Rajak, RJD is show-

casing the party’s veteran Dalit
faces such as former Assembly
Speaker Uday Narayan
Choudhary and formerminis-
tersRamaiRamandShivchandra
Ramtoappeal toSCvoters.
But taking on the RJD, JD(U)

spokesperson and Information
and Public Relations Minister
Neeraj Kumar said: “Everyone
knowsaboutadozenschemeson
housing, health and education
theNDA government launched
forSCs.WecreatedtheMahadalit
VikasMission for theirwelfare.
Our government ensures aDalit
person unfurls the Tricolour on
IndependenceDayinhis/hervil-
lages. Their enrolment has gone
up substantially in schools....
What the RJD is talking about is
cliched social justice,which has
nopolicyandprogrammes.”
RJD spokesperson

Mrityunjay Tewari, however,
said:“If senior leaders likeUday
NarayanChoudhary,RamaiRam
andShyamRajakjoinedus,leav-
ing the JD(U), it speaks a lot
about their disenchantment
withJD(U).EveryoneknowsLalu
PrasadhadgivenvoicetoDalits.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER1

CONFIDENT ABOUT the ruling
NDAreturningtopower inBihar,
Deputy Chief Minister Sushil
ModisaidonTuesdaythatnopo-
liticalpartyisinapositiontoform
agovernment alone in the state
where ‘alliance politics’ has be-
comeareality.
TheseniorBJPleaderclaimed

theOppositiongrandalliance,led
by RJD and known as

Mahagathbandhan,wasnowhere
in fight against the National
Democratic Alliance (NDA) and
alsolackedcredibility.
He toldPTI-Bhasha thatNDA,

underthestateleadershipofChief
MinisterNitishKumar,wouldcon-
testpollsunitedlyandwinagain.

“BJP,JDUandRJDaremajortri-
angularforcesofBiharpoliticsand
allianceisthestate’sreality.There
shouldnotbeanymisconception
about it. Today, nopolitical party
is inasituationtoformagovern-
mentof itsown,”Modisaid.
Referring to the 2015

Assemblypolls thatBJPhadcon-
tested alone and the 2014 Lok
Sabha elections fought alone by
JDU,Modi said, “BJP has nomis-
understanding.We are strong...
butwill succeed onlywhenwe
fighttogether...”

BIHARELECTIONRUN-UP

RJD, JD(U) try to outdo each
other to woo Dalit vote bank

Sushil
Modi

No party can form Bihar govt alone: Sushil Modi

New Delhi
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Jamia architecture dept dean to
design Ayodhya mosque complex

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

MUFFLED CRIES rose from be-
hindmasks and face shields as
family members of former
PresidentPranabMukherjeeat-
tendedhislastritesatthecrema-
torium on Lodhi Road in Delhi
onTuesday.
At 1.20 pm, the hearse van

carryingMukherjee’s body ar-
rivedat thecrematorium,along
with family members, who
wore PPE in keeping with
Covid-19protocol.
The former President’s old

friends, colleagues, Congress
party workers andmedia per-
sonnel stayed behind the “Do
not cross” tape put across the
areabyDelhiPolice.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi, President Ram Nath
Kovind, Vice President M
Venkaiah Naidu, Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh, CDS
General Bipin Rawat and Delhi
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal,
amongothers,paidtheir lastre-
spects toMukherjee at his resi-
denceearlier in theday.
Wearingafacemask,apriest

guidedMukherjee’s sonAbhijit,
a formerLokSabhaMP,through
the rituals before the former
President was laid to rest with
fullmilitaryhonours.
His grandson Ashish said,

“Wehad to follow the law– the
Covid-19protocol.... This iswhat
my grandfather would have
wantedtoo—hewasalawmaker
anda law-abidingcitizen.”
Mukherjee,whowas84,and

a recipient of Bharat Ratna, the
country’s highest civilian hon-
our, died at the Army Research
andReferralHospital inDelhion
Monday.Hehadundergonesur-

gery at the hospital early last
month.
He had also tested positive

forCovid-19.
Among those present at the

crematoriumwasHeeraLal, 75,
whohadbeenMukherjee'strus-
ted personal assistant since
1980. “I was assigned to work
withhimin1980.Subsequently,
as his portfolio changed, he en-
sured I went alongwith him to
otherministries,”Lalsaid.“From
1996to2004,whenhewasnota
minister, I didmy government
joballdayandwenttohishouse
at5pmforwork.
“Nowthathe’snomore,Iwill

retire.... Iworkedwithhimtillhis
last day because of our emo-
tional attachment.”
Lal recalled the time in1982,

when Mukherjee sent him to

Mumbai (then Bombay) to get
his back treated, and also the
timehisyoungersongotmarried
—afunctiontheformerPresident
couldn’t attend since he was
awayinFrance.“Iknewwhenhe
wasreturningtoDelhi,andIkept
areceptionformyson’swedding
that night, days after the actual
ceremony, just so he could at-
tend,”Lalrecalled.“Thelasttime
I spoke to himwas in August,
whenacrate fullof jackfruithad
come fromhis village–Miriti in
West Bengal’s Birbhumdistrict.
Hewaspleased.”
Retired CRPF officer S S

Sandhu recalled he had visited
Miriti withMukherjee twice—
bothtimesaroundDurgaPuja.“I
had known him for 43 years,”
Sandhusaid.“Hewasanadviser
tomany, andhada collectionof

thousands of books. You could
speak to him about any subject
— literature, politics, economy,
worldaffairs. Ihadtocomehere
today... Covid-19 is no excuse to
not pay my last respects to a
greatman likehim.”
As the last riteswereperfor-

med,afewCongressworkersbe-
hindthetaperaisedsloganssuch
as “Pranab-da amar rahe,” and
“Jabtaksurajchandrahega,Pra-
nab-datumhaaranaamrahega.”
Among themwas Netrapal

Arya, 53, a businessman from
Old Delhi. Fighting back tears,
Arya recalled he had first met
Mukherjee in 1985, when he
was with the NSUI, the
Congress’s students’wing. “The
lasttimeImethimwaswhenhe
was conferred theBharat Ratna
(in 2019). No matter who you

were, if you requested ameet-
ing,hewouldoblige,andwould
inquireaboutyourfamilybefore
getting into the subject of
themeeting. Hewas a guiding
light,”Aryasaid.
Tanmoy Chakrabarty, cur-

rentlythegroupgovernmentaf-
fairsofficeratTataSons,recalled
workingwithMukherjee from
2007-09, when he was the
Minister of External Affairs, on
the digital delivery system of
passport. “He cleaned up the
wholesystemandlaunchedand
endorsed the complete digital
transformation of the system,”
Chakrabarty said. “I hadbeen in
touchwith him since then – he
left such an indelible mark on
mymindthat Ihadtocomeand
pay my last respects, despite
Covid-19.”

SMITANAIR
PANAJI, SEPTEMBER1

A GOA cabinet minister took to a
video-conferenceplatformtoanswer
questions and address concerns of
peopleofthestate.Heendedthepub-
licwebinarwithanassuranceofset-
ting up committees to resolve the
concernsraised.
PowerandEnvironmentMinister

NileshCabralallowedcitizenstosee
himwork in his secretariat office,
clearing files while he answered
questionsfromvariousstakeholders
onTuesday. The two-hourwebinar
saw representation fromenviron-
mentalists,agriculturists,industrial-
istsandevenalocalclergy.
WhileCabralwas“notabletofully

satisfy his audience”, the panelists
agreed that the initiativewas a first
andmuch needed step in engage-
ment.
The plan for three linear infra-

structureprojects cuttingacross the
WesternGhatswasupfordiscussion.
The projects --- including power
transmission line, andexpansionof
railways and roadways --- are ex-
pected to take shape once they get
regulatory clearances.However, the
localpopulationhasraisedconcerns
aslakhsof treesmaybeaffected.
Through the session, Cabral em-

phasisedthe“need”fortheprojects.
Toquestionsonthepowertransmis-
sion line,he said, “Everybodywants
toimprovehislifestyleandourexist-
ing power infrastructure is crum-
bling.”Hereiteratedtheneedforthe

infrastructure“toadvanceindustry”.
Toquestions fromenvironmen-

talists about “lack of transparency”,

with documentsmissing from the
MoEFwebsite,Cabralsaidhewould
makethedocumentsconcerningthe
threeprojectsinGoaavailableonthe
stateenvironmentministrywebsite.
On the railway line, Cabral said

the concerns were genuine, but
added,“Peopleinthehinterlandwant
to travel to cities. These trainsmake
everyonewait andprecious time is
lostas theyare trying touseasingle
track.Withdouble tracking, people
willseetheirefficiencyincrease.”
Hesaid,“Thesetreesthatyousay

willbecut.Let’smakesurethatproj-
ect proponents plant three times as
manytrees.Iassureyouwewillmake
monitoring committees,whichwill
havemembersofthepublicwhowill
ensuretheprojectproponentsplant
thepromised trees.Andwewill en-

sureallthesolutionsarearrivedatto-
gether.Wecannotsolveeverything.I
know100per cent damage cannot
berestored.But ifwestartengaging
anddiscuss theproblems, someso-
lutionscantakeshape.”
CaptainViriato,oneofthosewho

attendedthewebinar,saidhewasnot
satisfiedwithalltheanswersbutap-
preciatedCabral for holding such a
meeting.
IndustrialistBlaiseCostaBirsaid,

“Iwillgiveittotheministerforhav-
ing come in public and answered
questions. It is to be seen if his as-
surancesarekept. I amanindustri-
alist,but IamaGoantooandIhave
to answer to my children. These
trees that are going to be cut, and
theheritageofGoanhomesatriskis
toobigacost.”

(Left)PMNarendraModipays tributeto formerPresident
PranabMukherjeeathis10,RajajiMargresidence inDelhi
Tuesday;Congress leaderRahulGandhipaysrespects tothe
formerPresident,whopassedawayonMonday

A farewell amid tears, PPEs

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

THEDEAN of JamiaMillia Isla-
mia’s ArchitectureDepartment,
ProfessorSMAkhtar,will design
themosque and its surrounding
complexthatwillbeconstructed
onlandallottedtotheSunniWaqf
BoardinAyodhyainlieuofthede-
molishedBabriMasjid.
The5-acre landhadbeen al-

lotted to theBoard inDhannipur
villagetobuildamosqueinaccor-
dancewith last year’s Supreme
Court verdict in the Ram
Janmabhoomi-BabriMasjidcase.
“ProfessorAkhtarwill design

themosqueinAyodhya,tobecon-
structedbytheSunniWaqfBoard
on alternative land given by the
(Uttar Pradesh) government on
SC’s order,” Jamia PRO Ahmed
AzeemsaidonTuesday.
AkhtartoldTheIndianExpress

that AtharHussain, secretary of
the Indo-IslamicCulturalFound-
ation (IICF), the trust formedby
theBoardfortheconstruction,in-
formedhimaboutbeingselected
todesignthecomplex.
“Iwilldesign thewholecom-

plex;themasjidwillbeapartofit.
It hasnotyetbeendecidedwhat
allwillbeinthecomplex,butho-
pefullytherewillbeahospital.The
basic concept is to servehuman-

ityandthesociety.Forthat,wecan
constructanything,”hesaid.
Akhtar said there isnodead-

line inmind yet. “We have just
startedthework.Itwilldefinitely
take a long time. A lot of aspects
havetobekeptinmind–theby-
laws,thelocation,andwhatpeo-
plewant,”hesaid.“ButIamclear
about the basic objective. The
conception is to have a centre
whichcanservethesociety,with
humanvalues, Indian ethos and
Islamicspirit.”
Onsensitivitiesinvolvedinde-

signingthemosqueasanalterna-
tive toBabriMasjid, Akhtar said,
“Iamanarchitect,(and)anarchi-
tect’s role is for thefuture,not for
the past.Whatever is the past...I
amnotconcernedwiththat.Iam
concernedonlywith the future,
andhowitwillservehumanity.”
Askedwhetheranyelements

of BabriMasjidwouldmake it to
thedesign,hesaid,“Wewillwork

for a contemporary design be-
cause inmyviewarchitecture is
neverreplicated—itgetsevolved
according to the contemporary
society.Thepresentconsideration
is environment andenergy, so if
someelementof thepast is rele-
vanttoconservetheenergyforto-
day,thatcanbeadopted.Thereis
noharminthat.”
The trust's secretary, Athar

Hussain,said,“Akhtarisoriginally
fromLucknow.He is also a town
planner, and thatwill helpus, as
wearenotconstructingjustasin-
glebuildingbutseveralbuildings
connectedinharmony.”
The trust,meanwhile, is cre-

ating two separate bank ac-
counts to start collecting funds
for the construction: one ac-
count for donations for the
mosque,andtheotherforthere-
mainingstructures.

WITHINPUTS
FROMENS,LUCKNOW

Babri trial ends, judgment
expected by month-end
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER1

ASPECIALCBIcourthearing the
Babri mosque demolition case
concluded the trial on Tuesday
with lawyers of someof the ac-
cusedpresenting oral andwrit-
tenarguments.
Special Judge S K Yadavwill

start writing the verdict from
Wednesday and is expected to
announce it by the end of this
month — a deadline set by the
SupremeCourt.
In the decades-old case, for-

mer Deputy PrimeMinister L K
Advani,formerUttarPradeshCM
Kalyan Singh and BJP leaders
MurliManoharJoshi,UmaBharti,
VinayKatiyarandSakshiMaharaj
areamongthe32accused.
Defence counsel Mridul

Rakesh on Tuesday presented
hisargumentsinperson,andad-
vocate I B Singh through video-
conference. Advani’s lawyer
MahipalAhluwaliaattendedthe

proceedingsthroughvideo-con-
ference, said defence lawyer
KKMishra.
Afterstatementsofallthe32

accused were recorded under
section313of CrPC, thedefence
onMonday submittedwritten
arguments in the court. The
prosecution had submitted its
arguments a week ago. During
thetrial,thecourtexamined354
prosecutionwitnesses.Oftheto-
tal 49 accused booked in the
case,17havedied.
Under this section, a judge

questions the accused on the
basisof theevidenceputbefore
the court, and the accused is
given an opportunity to
explain theallegations levelled
against him.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER1

MORETHAN twomonths since
theJammuandKashmiradmin-
istrationbeganissuingdomicile
certificates, around 12.5 lakh
such certificates have been is-
sued by the Union territory ad-
ministrationuntilAugust31.
SpokespersonfortheJ&Kad-

ministrationRohitKansalsaidon
Tuesday that “more than99per
cent”of thedomicilecertificates
have been issued to erstwhile
PermanentResidenceCertificate
(PRC)holders.
“Wehavebeenreviewingthe

process regularly and the

processof issuanceofthecertifi-
cate is picking up rapidly. Over
12.5 lakh certificates have al-
ready been issued and practi-
cally all of them have been is-
suedtothosewhowereholders
of PRC, including Kashmiri
Pandit migrants and others,”
Kansal said, adding that the
processwill be accelerated and
monitored to ensure that pen-
dency isbrought to the lowest.
Principal Secretary Revenue

Pawan Kotwal, who addressed
the media along with Kansal,
saidthatatleast20,000applica-
tions for domicile certificates
were rejected in the process of
verificationof details.
He emphasised that as of

now, this certificate “has noth-
ing todowith land rights. If you
have this certificate, it does not
entitleyoutoget landhere, that
is adifferent subject.”
InApril thisyear, sixmonths

after Jammu and Kashmir took
shape as a Union Territory, the
Centre introduced the domicile
clause extending protections to
those who have “resided for a
period of fifteen years in theUT
of J&Korhasstudiedforaperiod
of seven years and appeared in
class 10th/12th examination in
an educational institution lo-
cated in theUTof J&K”.
Shortlyafter,thegovernment

issued the Grant of Domicile
Certificate (Procedure) Rules,

definingtherequirementsforis-
suanceof thecertificatesandin-
cluding in its ambit West
Pakistan Refugees, safai karma-
charis and children of women
married outside Jammu and
Kashmir. On June 22, former
LieutenantGovernorGCMurmu
launched an e-application and
issuance of domicile certificate
portal, afterwhichtherolloutof
thecertificatesbegan.
Prior to this, Article 35A of

the Constitution had empow-
ered J&K Assembly to define a
J&Kresident,whoalonewereel-
igible to apply for jobs or own
immovableproperty.
“The governmentundertook

adetailedreviewofthesituation,

particularlywithregardtopend-
ing applications and time taken
for issuance, andonAugust 25 it
issuedanSRO263furthersimpli-
fyingtheprocessforerstwhilePRC
holderswhereby the time for is-
suanceofthesecertificateswasre-
ducedfrom15daystofivedays.It
wasfurtherorderedthatforhold-
ers of PRC, noadditional enquiry
wouldberequiredandadomicile
certificatewould be issued sim-
plyonthestrengthof availability
of thePRC,”Kansalsaid.
He added that the adminis-

tration isopen to further reduc-
ing this time so that the certifi-
cates can be provided “with
minimumpossibledifficultyand
in the fastestpossible time”.

12.5 lakh domicile certificates issued by J&K admin
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Goa minister takes queries, hears concerns over webinar

NileshCabralduringthe
videoconferenceonTuesday

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SHIFTING FOCUS
AFORTNIGHThaspassed since theCongresshigh command
setupacommitteetoaddressissuesraisedbySachinPilotand
theMLAswhorebelledwithhimagainstRajasthanCMAshok
Gehlot,but thepanel isyet tocarryoutanysubstantivework.
While some leaders say thepanel hadmet once inDelhi, the
committee— consisting of Ahmed Patel, K CVenugopal and
AjayMaken— is yet to visit Jaipur tomeet all CongressMLAs
and leaders.Maken,who has since been appointed general
secretary inchargeof thestate,was in Jaipur for twodaysbut
largely for a familiarisation exercisewith district and state-
levelleaders.SourcessayleaderslikePatelandVenugopalwere
busymanagingthecrisis triggeredbytheletterwrittenby23
senior leadersandwill soonfocusonRajasthan.

REVISION REQUEST
WHENPMNarendraModi announcedAtmanirbhar Bharat,
Swadeshi JagaranManch(SJM), theeconomicwingofSangh
Parivar, was quick to take credit, saying it had been arguing
for this for long. However, the SJM seems not so amused by
recent steps taken by the central government. On Tuesday
SJM’snationalco-convenerAshwaniMahajanwrotetoModi
that the government ismoving towards allowing FDI in de-
fenceunder‘AutomaticRoute’to74percentasagainst49per
cent earlier. Mahajan said as per the current policy, any for-
eign company registered in India is an ‘Indian vendor’, and
this will take away gains for the domestic defence industry
from previous policy initiatives. SJM nowwants the PM to
revise thedefinitionof ‘Indianvendor’.

CHANGE OF PLAN
THEMEETING of the Standing Committee on IT thatwas to
discussthesuspensionoftelecomandinternetservicescould
not take up its agenda on Tuesday. The Shashi Tharoor-led
committeepassedacondolencemessageforthedeathof for-
mer President PranabMukherjee and themeetingwas ad-
journed. Ruling partyMPs,whowere objecting to the panel
takingupthematterof internetblockade,heavedasighofre-
lief that thediscussionsdidn’t takeplace.Despiteobjections
fromBJP’sNishikantDubey,Tharoorwasplanningtotakeup
thematterwithhomeministryofficialswhowerescheduled
toappearbefore thepanelonTuesday.

ProfessorSMAkhtar

ANI

PTI

New Delhi: IPS officer Charu
Sinha has become the first
womancommandertoheadthe
CRPF formation in the Kashmir
Valley, officials saidonTuesday.
Sinha,a1996-batchofficerof

Telangana cadre, has been ap-
pointedInspectorGeneral(IG)of
CRPF’sSrinagarsectorthatover-
seesdeploymentoftheparamil-
itaryforces’battalionsinthecity.
Theofficerwas till nowserv-

ingas theCRPF IGin Jammu.She
earlierheadedtheCRPFformation
inBiharthatincludesthedeploy-
ment of the force in anti-Maoist
operationsinthatstate. PTI

CRPF posts
first woman IG
in Kashmir

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER1

ASSERTINGTHATBeijinghasbe-
enpickingupfightsrightnowvir-
tuallyoneveryfrontofitsinterest,
atopAmericandiplomatonMon-
day said theUnited States’ strat-
egy to counter it is to push back
againstChinaineverydomain.
“Our strategy is to pushback

against China in virtually every
domain.We[redoingit inthese-
curityarea.We’redoingitinterms
ofoutsizeddemandstoclaimsov-
ereignterritory,whetherit’sinthe
Galwan Valley of India on the
India-Chinese border, or in the
SouthPacific,” Deputy Secretary
ofStateStephenBiegunsaiddur-
ing third India US Leadership
Summit.Thesummitwasorgan-
ised by US India Strategic and
PartnershipForum(USISPF).
TheTrumpAdministration is

alsodoingiteconomically,hesaid.
“The president has led the

chargeagainstthepredatoryprac-
tices from theChinese economy
and the PhaseOne trade deal is
justa firststepinthat(direction),
tobefollowedbymanyothers in
the years ahead to equalize and
balance theUS-China economic
relationship,” he said, during a
conversationwithRichardVerma,
formerUSAmbassadortoIndia.
Underpinning all of that is a

demand for basic reciprocity, he

said. “For a very long time, there
had been a desire to extend to
Chinaspecialprivilegesandben-
efits, and even thebenefit of the
doubt among them, to bring
China into amoremodern and
prosperousfuture,”henoted.
“Twentyyearsagowhenthat

initiativewaslaunchedinearnest
withChina’sentryintotheWorld
Trade Organization, the bet by
mostpolicymakerswasthateven-
tually, theweight of the institu-
tionsthatChinawasjoiningwould
slowlyredirecttheChinesepoliti-
cal systemandChinese interests
toapointwhereChinawouldbe-
comemuchmore invested in a
rules-basedorder...,”Biegunsaid.
He added that these rule

based-orderswouldatleastmod-
erate the tendencies of the
Chinesegovernmenttomakeita
better partner formany around
the world, even if they do not
makeChinaatruedemocracy.
“Unfortunately, this (US) ad-

ministrationhasreachedthecon-
clusion that the experiment has
failedacrossall thedomains that
Imentioned andwe’re pushing
backagainstChina,”Biegunsaid.
Insteadof finding somereas-

onablebalanceandsharedintere-
sts,theUShasfoundthattheChi-
nese have exploited every
opportunitythattheycan—from
technologythefttoassertionofna-
tional sovereigntyover the terri-
toryofothercountries,hesaid.PTI

Advani is
oneof the
accused in
thecase

US strategy is to push
back against China in
every domain: official

KERALA

DYFI workers’
killing: Four
Cong workers,
woman held

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER1

FOURCONGRESSworkersanda
woman were on Tuesday ar-
rested in connection with the
killing of two DYFI workers at
Venjaramoodu near Thiru-
vananthapuram. The murder
was “politicallymotivated”, ac-
cording to the remand report
filedbypolice in a court.
The police arrested the four

Congressworkers earlier in the
day and recorded the arrest of a
woman in the evening for al-
legedly helping the accused es-
capeafterthecrime.
Meanwhile, the remand re-

portof thepolicesubmittedina
local court said themurderwas
politically motivated and was
committedfollowingaconspir-
acyhatchedonAugust30.Mith-
ilaj (30) and HaqMuhammed
(24) of the CPM’s youth wing
sufferedfatalinjuriesinanattack
lateonAugust30.
The remand report said the

primaryreasonwasa scufflebe-
tween the the accused and the
DYFI workers on the eve of the
2019LokSabhaelections.
“An accused in this case had

onMay25attemptedtomurder
aDYFIactivist,Faisal,andwasar-
rested,”thereportsubmittedbe-
fore thecourt said.
State IndustriesMinister E P

Jayarajan on Tuesday alleged
that the accused had “close
links”with CongressMPAdoor
Prakash,achargerejectedbythe
latter who dared the govern-
ment to prove it. Jayarajan de-
manded an investigation into
theMP's role in the conspiracy
tokill the twoDYFIactivists.

New Delhi
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MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER1

THE IAF has approached the
Haryana government, request-
ingpromptmeasurestoaddress
the garbage disposalmethod in
azonearoundAmbalaAirForce
Stationasbirdmenacethreatens
safety of the newly-inducted
Rafale fighteraircraft.
The Director General

Inspection and Safety of Indian
Air Force, Air Marshal
Manavendra Singh, haswritten
a demi-official letter, addressed
to Keshni Anand Arora, Chief
Secretary,Haryana,inthisregard.

The letter states that “the
safety and security of the Rafale
aircraftinductedatAmbalaonJuly
29istheprimefocusof theIAF”.
“AirForceStationAmbalahas

veryhighconcentrationofbirds
and this has the potential to
causeveryseriousdamagetothe
aircraft incaseofacollision.Bird
activityovertheairfieldisrelated
tothepresenceofgarbageinthe
area around. Several measures
havebeen recommended to re-
duce the same and Air Officer
Commanding Air Force Station
Ambala has met Joint
Commissioner and Additional
Municipal Commissioner of
Ambala through Aerodrome

Environment Management
Committeemeetingsconducted
on24 Jan2019,10 July2019and
24 Jan2020,” the letter states.
Itgoesontosayitisnecessary

thatlargeandsmallbirdsarekept
away fromtheairfield toprotect
the fighter aircraft. The IAF has
soughttheimmediateimplemen-
tation of Solid Waste
Management scheme to reduce
theactivityoflargebirdslikeblack
kitesintheaerodromezoneof10
kmaroundAmbalaairfield.
“Thiswould involve institut-

ingof litteringpenalty,improve-
ment in garbage collection and
setting up of a suitable SWM
plantat a suitabledistance from

the airfield,” the letter states. It
alsoasksforprohibitionandcon-
trol of pigeon breeding activity
aroundAmbalaair forcestation.
It is learnt that the Chief

Secretaryhas forwarded the IAF
letter to theUrban Local Bodies
Department for further action.
The official induction ceremony
fortheRafaleaircraftwillbeheld
laterthismonthinAmbalawhere
theDefenceMinistersofIndiaand
Franceareexpectedtobepresent.
When contacted, Anil Vij,

Minister for Urban Local Bodies
Department,saidwhateverhelp
hasbeensoughtbytheIAFfrom
the state government will be
fullyprovided.

ThefirstbatchofRafale jetsarrivedat theAirForceStationAmbala onJuly29. File

Bird activity due to garbage can be danger to Rafale, says IAF

GUJARAT

3blackbucks
fleeingfloodfall
preytodogs
Rajkot: Five blackbucks
died, three of themafter
beingchasedandattacked
by stray dogs, near the
BlackbuckNational Park
(BNP) in Bhavnagar on
Tuesday.Theparkwasin-
undated following heavy
rain over the past week,
forcing the ungulates to
move to higher ground.
“Three blackbuckswere
chasedandkilledbystray
dogsnearDevaliyavillage
while two others
drowned in Savaikot vil-
lage,”MaheshTrivedi, as-
sistant conservator of
forests (ACF) of BNP, said.
Thisisthesecondconsec-
utiveyearinwhichblack-
buckshavediedwhiletry-
ing to escape flooding in
Bhalregion.ENS

Ablackbucktries to
escape floodwaters

BRIEFLY

BIHAR

Constablekills
colleague,turns
gunonself
Patna:A36-year-old con-
stableshotandkilleda28-
year-oldwomanconstable
withhis rifle before turn-
ingthefirearmonhimself
onTuesdaymorning.Both
were posted as guards at
BiharMilitaryPolice(BMP)
headquartersinPatna.The
incident took place at
about7.30amwhenAmar
Subbawenttothewomen
constables' barrack and
shot Varshawith his rifle
after anargument. Before
otherconstablescouldin-
tervene, Amar shot him-
self.Bothdiedonthespot.
Amar and Varsha were
fromDarjeeling.PatnaSSP
Upendra Sharma con-
firmedtheincident.ENS

TELANGANA

Pangolin
poachingracket
busted,10held
Hyderabad:Anorganised
racket of poaching and
smuggling pangolin, an
endangered species, has
been busted by the offi-
cers and staff of Kawal
Tiger Reserve in
Telangana, the forest de-
partment said on
Tuesday. During the in-
vestigation,whichstarted
amonth ago, the officers
of theForestDepartment
of Asifabad and
Kaghaznagar found that
20 peoplewere involved
in the racket andnabbed
ten of them. They seized
a live adult pangolin, one
car,amotorcycleandmo-
bile phones from their
possession,areleasefrom
the Forest department
saidhere.PTI

Express

AIR FORCE REQUESTS HARYANA GOVT TO ADDRESS GARBAGE DISPOSAL METHOD IN AMBALA

183
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■TamilNadu
■Andhra
■Karnataka
■UttarPradesh

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.84
NOW:

1.77

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.60
NOW:

8.52

DETECTED TODAY

69,921
RECOVERED TODAY:

65,081

TOTAL
CASES
7,92,541
4,28,041
4,34,771
3,42,423
2,30,414

DOUBLING
TIME**
37.35
47.61
27.04
26.41
27.58

SURGEIN
24HOURS
11,852
5,956
10,004
6,495
4,782

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
1.93%
1.51%
2.66%
2.73%
2.61%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
36,91,166
TESTS: 4,33,24,834 | DOUBLING RATE: 32.57**

RECOVERED:28,39,882
DEATHS:65,288

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last 7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonAugust31, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers include
datafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER1

ONE-FIFTHOFChennai’spopula-
tionhas beenexposed toCovid-
19, a population-based sero sur-
vey carried out by theNational
InstituteofEpidemiologytocheck
transmission of the infection in
theGreaterChennaiCorporation
(GCC)regionshowed.
The study, released by the

citycorporation,saidtheresults
were out of samples tested for
antibodies against SARS-CoV-2
on 12,405 individuals from the
corporation's51wards.
Of those tested, only 173

werefoundtohavehadahistory
ofcontactwithCovid-19patient.
The field data collection for the
studytookplacebetweenJuly18
and 28, and the positivity rate
found at the end of July was
around10percent.
Thestudysaid“around80%of

thepopulation is still susceptible
to SARS-CoV-2 infection in
Chennai”, and there is a “need to
understand the reasons forvary-
ingseroprevalenceacrosszonesto
improveourcontrolmeasures”.
Seroprevalence is the per-

centageofindividualsofthepop-
ulationtohaveantibodiesagainst
SARS-Cov-2.“Thereishugevari-
ation in seroprevalence across
zones ranging between 7.1% in
Madhavaram and 44.2% in
Tondiarpet,” thestudyreported.
Accordingtothestudy,outof

6,493 female samples tested,
1,538 tested positive, against
5,785male samples of whom
1,115 were found positive for
Covid-19.At23.7percent,thefe-
malegroupthushadhighersero-
prevalencethanthemalegroup’s
19.3percent,thesurveyreported.

“The reading (inference) is
(that) 21.5 per cent of Chennai's
populationreachedtheimmunity
levelsbyJuly-end,”GCCcommis-
sionerGPrakash said. “Now, the
(immunity) levelswill bemore
anditwouldalsomean(compar-
atively)lowertransmissionrate.”
Intheagegroupcategory,sam-

ples in the 10-19 years showed
higherseroprevalenceof23.8per
centagainstthoseabovetheageof
60,whichhad the lowest—15.9
per cent. Seroprevalence among
the 20-29 and 30-39 age group
was22.7percenteach,andthe40-
49 age category showed sero-
prevalenceof23.4percent.
“There is huge variation in

seroprevalence across zones.
Infection to Case Ratio is lower
compared to some of the pub-
lished studies (Santa Clara,
Nationalsurvey), indicatinghigh
testingperformance.Infectionto
Fatality Ratio is
comparable/lower topublished
studies,” thestudysaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER1

CHENNAI AUTHORITIES on
Tuesdayrevokedthemandatory
14-day home quarantine norm
for people coming to the city
fromother districts of the state,
followinga set of similar Covid-
19 lockdown relaxations an-
nounced by the state govern-
ment lastweek.
Those coming to Chennai

fromotherstatesandabroadwill
now have to enter a self-im-
posedhomequarantine, instead
of themandatory institutional
quarantine thatwas in place so
far.
Of a total of 4.33 lakhCovid-

19 cases and 7,418 deaths in the
state, Chennai has recorded1.36
lakhcasesand2,770deathssofar.
Greater Chennai Corporation

commissioner G Prakash an-
nounced both decisions on
Tuesday. Stating that authorities
have already tested11 lakhpeo-
ple from the city's population of
roughly8million,Prakashsaidthe
testing rate is “is about 1.20 lakh
testspermillion”.
“This is the highest testing

rateforanysuchcityinthecoun-
try.Onadailybasis,weare test-
ing 12,500 to 13,000 people in
the city region. Aswe are relax-
inglockdownnorms,thecrucial
part from the health system
viewpoint would bemaintain-
ing this testing rate...,” hesaid.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER1

WHENHEwalksoutofMathura
Jail after ninemonths in deten-
tion,itwillbethesecondtimeDr
Kafeel Khanwould be released
oncourtinterventionafteralong
prison stint. In exactly the three
years sincehewas first arrested
onSeptember2,2017, following
deaths of children at BRD
Medical College andHospital in
Gorakhpurallegedlyduetooxy-
gen supply shortage, the then
nodal officer in-charge of the
hospital’s paediatric wing has
been in and out of jail, with the
authorities slapping several
chargesagainsthim.
Theseincludechargesunder

the IndianMedical Council Act
andInformationTechnologyAct
(in the first FIR), for creating
ruckusatahospital, foropening
bankaccountsusingforgeddoc-
uments,underSection153(hate
speech) over the anti-
Citizenship (Amendment) Act
protests,andfinallytheNational
Security Act. On Tuesday, the
Allahabad High Court quashed
theNSAcharges.
Khan’s elder brother Adeel

Ahmed says that he is the only
one still paying for the August
2017deathsinGorakhpur,Chief
MinisterYogiAdityanath’spock-
etborough, among all the ac-
cused.“Thereseemstobenoend

tohistroublessince.Alltheother
eight suspendedwithhimhave
been reinstated, including then
PrincipalofBRDMedicalCollege
(RajivMishra).”
Khan was first held in

September 2017, after charges
werefiledundertheIPC(includ-
ing attempt to commit culpable
homicide), Indian Medical
Council Act (for alleged private
practicewhileemployedwiththe
government) aswell as Section
66of the ITAct. He got bail after
sevenmonths,inApril2018,from
theAllahabadHighCourt.
A month later, he was ar-

rested for allegedly creating
ruckus at thedistrict hospital in
Bahraich.Hehadgonetherefol-
lowing reports about the death
of some children, to talk to the
parents, and clashed with the
staff.Hewasreleasedonbailthe
sameday.
A day later, Khan was ar-

rested along with brother
Ahmed,forallegedlyopeningan

accountin2009inanationalised
bankusingfakedocuments.The
twowerereleasedlater.Thepo-
lice claimed Khan had made
transactions worth Rs 2 crore
through this account, including
payingforhismedicalstudiesat
ManipalUniversity.
Soon, Khanwas organising

medicalcampsindifferentstates,
including Bihar and Assam. In
March2019, he cameoutwith a
book calledManipal Manual of
Clinical Paediatrics. Simultan-
eously,hemovedcourtdemand-
ing that the inquiry against him
over the Gorakhpur deaths be
wrappedupandhebereinstated.
He alsowrote toCMAdityanath
toeitherreinstatehimorsackhim.
Sources said twodisciplinary

inquiries were still ongoing
against him, one relating to the
BRD incident andanother to the
Barhaich episode. Incidentally,
soonafteranRTIreplyrevealedin
September 2019 that then
Principal Secretary, Stamp and
Registration, HimanshuKumar
hadclearedhimoftwoofthefour
charges in the departmental
proberelatedtoBRD,Kumarwent
onstudyleave.TheUttarPradesh
governmentthenconstitutedan-
other inquiry,which is onunder
the present Principal Secretary,
StampandRegistration.
In December 2019, Khan

started appearing in protests
taking place against the CAA.
According to the police, during

one speech at AligarhMuslim
University on December 12, he
made “inflammatory” remarks,
with a reference to Home
MinisterAmitShahandtheRSS.
A case was lodged against him
underSection153(A)of theIPC,
with Section 153 (B) and
Sections109,505(2)addeddur-
ing investigation.
Khan was arrested in this

caseby theUttarPradeshPolice
SpecialTaskForceonJanuary29
this year, when he had just
landed inMumbai for anti-CAA
protests.Hewasgrantedbailon
February10,butevenasformal-
itieswerebeingcompletedtore-
lease him, on February 13, the
Uttar Pradesh government
slapped the NSA against him
over theallegedspeech.
Beforehisthree-monthdeten-

tionwastoendinMay, itwasex-
tendedforanotherthreemonths,
andonAugust4,givenonemore
extensionof threemonths.
Opposition parties in the

state have been demanding
Khan’s release, including the
CongressandSamajwadiParty.
OnhiswaytoMathuratoget

Khanout,Ahmedsaid, “Wefear
that some other casemight be
imposed onhim to keephim in
jail.” The family said Khan’s
three-year-old daughter, born
whenhewasunderarrestedthe
first time, and his son born last
yearhavehardlyspentanytime
with their father.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI, SEPTEMBER1

FORMERASSAM chief minister
Tarun Gogoi was administered
plasma after his health deterio-
rated,officialssaidTuesday.The
85-year-old Congress leader is
currently at the Guwahati
Medical College and Hospital,
where he is undergoing treat-
ment forCovid-19.
A Congress spokesperson

saidGogoi isnowstable.
Assam Health Minister

HimantaBiswaSarma tweeted,
“ExCMTarunGogoi,who is ad-
mittedinGMCHforCovid19had

a sudden fall in Oxygen satura-
tionto88%at11.30pm.Theteam
ofdoctorssupervisinghishealth
immediately decided to give 1
unitofplasmawith2litsofoxy-
genonMask.O2saturationnow
is maintained between 96 to
97%.”
Though Sarma and Gogoi

have exchanged heatedwords
over thepast fewdays, thestate
minister saidhewas in thehos-
pital to check onGogoi’s condi-
tion andwas in touchwith his
family.
Top Congress leaders in the

state have thanked Sarma for
personally supervising Gogoi’s
treatment.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUZAFFARNAGAR,
SEPTEMBER1

THE UTTAR Pradesh Police on
Mondayputuppropertyattach-
ment notices at the houses of
four Popular Front of India (PFI)
members in Shamli district's
Kairanatowninconnectionwith
an anti-CAA protest held in
December,officials said.
All four - Dr. Gufran, Dr.

Munawer, Ahmad, and Kari
AbdulWajid - are absconding,
police said.
Kairana police station SHO

Premvir Rana said a local court
has issued the notices under
CrPC Section 82 (attachment of
propertyof personabsconding)
andhas directed the accused to
appear before it on September
25.
The four members are

among 18 people who were
booked forholdingananti-CAA
protest inKairanaonDecember
20,policesaid.Theother14have
beenarrested, theysaid.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER1

THEINDOREpolicehasarrested
at least five people, including a
BJP-turned-Congressleader,un-
der provisions of the stringent
National Security Act (NSA) for
participating in a Muharram
procession in the city. Another
23peoplehavebeenarrestedaf-
ter being booked under IPC
Sections 188, 269, 270 and 151,
police said.
All 28 have been sent to

IndoreCentral Jail, theysaid.
ThefiveheldunderNSAhave

been identified as Usman Patel
(60) —who resigned from the
BJPinFebruaryinprotestagainst
theCitizenshipAmendmentAct
andjoinedtheCongress—along
with Ismail Patel (45), Ansar
Patel (38),MohammedAliPatel
(65) and Shahzad Patel (28).
Senior police officers posted at
Khajrana police station said ac-
tionwas takenonMondayafter
the five allegedly spreadmisin-
formation that the restrictions
on public gatherings had been
lifted,leadingtoacrowdofabout
1,000 people participating in a
Muharram procession on
Sunday.
Accordingtopolice,all those

whoparticipated in theproces-
sion from the city’s Imambada

area to Karbala live in the same
lane of the Khajrana area. The
procession was held despite a
meetingwhichwascalledbythe
districtadministration,inwhich
members from different reli-
gious communitieswere asked
to refrain fromcarrying out any
publicgathering.
Thepoliceactioncomesafter

videos of the procession were
shared on social media.
According to police, in the
videos, the five held under NSA
canbeseenurgingpeopletojoin
theprocession.
“They have spreadmiscom-

munication by stating that the
restriction on public gathering
hasbeenliftedbythepolice.We
haveonlybookedthosewhocan
be seen spreading rumours in
the video,” said Indore Deputy
Inspector General of Police
HarinarayanaChariMishra.
Police said similar restric-

tions were imposed for Anant
Chaturdashi and Ganesh
Chaturthi, occasionsonwhicha
crowd of about three lakh peo-
pleusually stepsout.
“In themeeting [held by the

district administration], all par-
ties agreed toabideby the lock-
down imposed in the wake of
Covid-19. If people of any reli-
gionviolatetheagreednorms,it
willcreateproblemsforlawand
order,”Mishrasaid.

28 held, 5 under NSA,
over Muharram
procession in Indore

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER1

A 17-YEAR-OLD boywas found
hanging from a tree in North
Laxmipur area ofWest Bengal’s
MaldadistrictonTuesday.
Al-KarimSain’sfamilyhasal-

legedthattheClass9studentwas
murdered forprotestingagainst
drugpeddling inthevillage.
Police saidAl-Karim’s father

Asus Ain filed a complaint
againstlocalyouthsRoyalSheikh
and Sail Sheikh, accusing them
ofpeddlingbrownsugar.
“Recently, Al-Karim had

protestedagainstRoyalandSail.
Following this, the accused had
severelyassaultedAl-Karimand
his elder brother, Hassan
Shaheen,” said Asus. “Al-Karim
wasbeingconstantlythreatened
forprotestingagainstdrugtrade.
As threats failed to stopmyson,
so theysilencedhimforever."
Accordingtopolice,Asushad

lodgedawrittencomplaintwith
theMothabaripoliceagainstthe
accused after his sons were
beaten up. Later, the local pan-
chayathadheldakangaroocourt
regardingthematteronSunday.
Al-Karim went missing that
nightandhisbodyrecoveredon
Tuesdaymorning.
“Prima facie investigation

points tomurder. The body has
been sent for post-mortem ex-
amination,” saidpolice.

Boy found dead
in Malda, family
says killed for
protesting
drug peddling

DrKafeelKhan

Since BRD case 3 yrs ago, Kafeel
fighting charges, in and out of jail

UP anti-CAA
protest: Property
attachment
notices at houses
of 4 PFI members

CAF constable
found dead in
Dantewada,
police suspect
Maoist hand

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RAIPUR,SEPTEMBER1

ACHHATTISGARHArmedForce
(CAF) head constable, who ex-
ited his camp in Maoist-hit
DantewadadistrictonAugust28
allegedly without informing
anyone, was found dead on
Tuesday, apoliceofficial said.
Police suspect Kaneshwar

Netam(32)mighthaveentered
theMaoists'denintheforestand
waskilledby them.
Netam's body, bearing head

injuries, was found on Tuesday
morning near a rivulet on a for-
est route between Bodli and
Kademeta villages, Dantewada
SPAbhishekPallavasaid.
"Prima facie, it seems local

militia cadresofMaoists caught
hold of him and killed him. It
looks likeNetamwas hitwith a
blunt object on his head result-
ing inhisdeath,"hesaid.
Asperpreliminary informa-

tion, Netam allegedly left his
campwithoutinforminganyone
inthepasttooandhadremained
absent fromduty for two-three
daysduringpostingsinGeedam
and Jagdalpur, Pallavasaid.

Hugevariationinpercentageofpeoplewithantibodiesindifferentzones:study

A fifth of Chennai exposed to
Covid-19 by July: sero survey

Amandrawscircle tomaintainsocialdistance inChennaionMonday.ANI

No more quarantine for
those entering Chennai
from other TN districts Tarun Gogoi’s health

deteriorates, given plasma
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A FULL LIFE
Aspolitician,administratorandstatesman,PranabMukherjee

built a rich legacyandremainedrelevant till theend

P
RANABMUKHERJEE,WHOdied at 84 onMonday, had a remarkable career
asapolitician,administratorandparliamentarian.Inoverfivedecadesinpub-
liclife,helefthismarkinallthethreespheresandearnedtherespectofhissen-
iors, peers and junior colleagues. He steered almost allmajorministries in
government—finance,externalaffairs,defence,commerceamongthem—un-

derfourprimeministers,IndiraandRajivGandhi,PVNarasimhaRaoandManmohanSingh,
until hewas sworn in as India’s 13th President in 2012. Formost of these years, hewas a
member of theRajya Sabha—hewas elected to the Lok Sabha35 years after he first en-
tered Parliament.Mukherjeewasmore of a leader of politicians thanof themasses, and
theknowledge,wisdomandacumenhebroughttostrategisingforhisparty,government
andcountry,weregreatlyadmiredandvalued, includingbyhispoliticaladversaries.
Inmanyways,MukherjeewasthequintessentialCongressmanoftheIndiraGandhiera.

Shementored him, sending him to the Rajya Sabha in 1969when hewas just 33,with
moreexperience inacademics thaninpoliticalwork.Hewasabeliever intheprimacyof
thestateanditsinstitutions,whichinfluencedhimtobedeeplysceptical, ifnotsuspicious
ofmassmovements thatchallengedtheelectedgovernment.HebackedtheEmergency,
andrefusedtoindictIndiraGandhiforitsimposition—infact,theShahCommission,which
inquiredintotheexcessesoftheperiod,passedstricturesagainsthim.TheIndiraera,which
sawtheriseofefficientbackroompoliticians,waskindtoMukherjee,who,while loyal to
the leader, alsohad theeruditionandskill-set to run thegovernment.Hispolitical belief
in and commitment to secularism, non-alignment and a commandeconomymayhave
beenbuffetedbychangingtimes,buttheConstitutionandParliamentremainedthesign-
postsMukherjeetrustedmostincrisis.Hepreferredtosearchforsolutionswithinthees-
tablished institutional framework rather than engagewith out-of-the-box solutions to
corruption or administrative failures. In his last years, especially during his tenure as
President,Mukherjeewasunfailing in flagging the importanceof democraticvaluesand
theneed for rulers to respect India’sdiversityof beliefs. Inhis address toRSS swayamse-
vaks inNagpur in June2018,hesaid“thesoulof Indiaresides inpluralismandtolerance”
and“it isourcompositeculturewhichmakesus intoonenation”.
Mukherjee’s rich political and administrative experience and themanner inwhich

he conducted himself in high office gave him the aura of a statesman, but the ultimate
prize,theofficeofprimeminister,eludedhim.Thatdidnotembitterhim,butonlyencour-
agedhimtofindotherwaystocontributeandremainrelevant.CitizenMukherjeewillbe
remembered forhaving liveda full lifeasapublic figure.

IMPASSE IN LADAKH
LatestmovesonLACunderline lackofprogresswithChinaon

diplomatic front, continuingchallengeahead

T
HEINDIANARMY'SpreemptiveactiononthenightofAugust29-30topre-
ventChina fromchangingthestatusquoonthesouthernbankofPangong
Tso, and Beijing's response to it, have heightened tensions on the Line of
Actual Control in Ladakh. SinceMay, troops have been engaged in a face-
offonthenorthernbankof thelake,afterChinesetroopscamein8kmwest

of Finger 8, which is on India’s side of the LAC. That the Indian Army “pre-empted PLA
activity on the southern bank of Pangong Tso Lake,undertookmeasures to strengthen
ourpositionsandthwartChinese intentions tounilaterally change factsonground” fol-
lowsfromChiefofDefenceStaffBipinRawat'sstatementlastmonththatDelhihas“mil-
itary options” to deal with Chinese transgressions. China has responded predictably. A
statement fromtheembassy inNewDelhi said: “OnAugust31st, Indian troopsviolated
theconsensusreachedinpreviousmulti-levelengagements…illegallytrespassedtheLine
ofActualControlagainat thesouthernbankof thePangongTsoLakeandneartheReqin
PassinthewesternsectorofChina-Indiaborder,andconductedflagrantprovocations…”
ThelatestmovesontheLACsignalachangeinthewayIndiaisdealingwithChinaonthe

border issue: The Indian security establishment is showingwillingness and ability to re-
spondwithalacritytoanyfurtherattemptsbythePLAtochangethesituationontheground.
Onthediplomaticfront,themultipleroundsoftalks—betweenthemilitarycommanders
andatthelevelofNationalSecurityAdvisor—appearnottohavemadesignificantprogress.
DelhiwantsBeijingtoensurethatitstroopsreverttotheirpositionsbeforethecurrentface-
off.ButneitherthePLAnortheChinesediplomaticestablishmenthasformallycommitted
todoingso.BeijingwantsDelhi to isolate theborder issue frombroaderbilateral ties. The
Indianposition, articulated by External AffairsMinister S Jaishankar lastmonth, is clear:
Theborder issuecannotbeseparatedfromthelargerbilateralrelationship.
The current diplomatic impasse andmilitary stand-off can only deepen the trust

deficitbetweenthetwocountries.GiventhatthezoneoftensioninLadakhhasexpanded,
thedangerof amilitaryescalationalong theLAChas increased.Diminishing that risk in
theshort-termshouldbethediplomaticpriority. Inthemedium-andlong-term,China’s
aggressionandtheuncertaintyof theboundary itselfwillhave tobeaddressed.

YOUNG MASTERS
India’s jointgoldmedalwithRussia in theChessOlympiad

isa landmarkmoment tobuildon

C
HESS,INITSindigenousversions,hasexistedforalongtimeinIndiaandalso
finds references in the country’s epics, songs andmovies. Chaturangawas
playedinthedurbaraswellasonthestreetside.ButformalisedWesternchess
tooktimetocaptureimaginationsinthiscountry.Asaconsequence,perhaps,
India’sstridesinchessweremoreincrementalthanexponential.AfterManuel

Aaron became India’s first InternationalMaster in 1961, it took another 26 years for the
emergenceof the firstGrandMaster,ViswanathanAnand.And itwasnotuntil the stroke
of thecentury that Indiahad its firstWorldChampion,Anandagain. In this contextof the
country’smodestmoves inthegame,barringtheconquestsof five-timeworldchampion
Anand,India’sjoint-goldmedalwithRussiaintheChessOlympiadisalandmarkmoment.
Itwasa triumphof youth.RPraggnanandhaa isonly15,buthe lost justoneof his six

games.DivyaDeshmukhis14,butshowednervesof steelunderpressure.But foranun-
fortunate server failure that prevented her from awin over her Russian opponent, she
would have been the poster girl of India’s gold-medal-winning campaign. Nihal Sarin
andRVaishalialsodemonstratedpoise.Foronce, Indianchesscanboastofdepthinevery
department. In themen’s category, there is Pentala Harikrishna and Vidit Gujrathi be-
hindAnand, and in thewomen’s segment,KoneruHumpyandDHarika.
Sustainingdomination for a longperiod is difficult in any sport, but evenmore so in

chess,ascareersarelonger.Moreover,astheworldhaswitnessedachessboominthelock-
downmonths, competitivenesswill only increase. Tediumand fatiguecouldset in. This
iswheretheseasonedcampaignersandthefederationcouldplayacriticalroleingroom-
ingandguiding theyoungplayers. Therewouldnotbea riper time to invest in the likes
of Sarin, Deshmukh and Praggnanandhaa, or to popularise the game. Hereon, India’s
progress inchesscouldbeexponential.

Sudhir Kakar

Visionmaybeacrucial ingredientinpeople’strust,
shieldstheleaderfromobjectivefacts

STUDENTSANDOBSERVERSofpoliticshave
beenrecentlyponderingoveraphenomenon
that the political scientist Pratap Bhanu
Mehta summarised (‘Simply vishwas’, IE,
August 26) in relation to the leadership of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi:“Youcanpre-
side over poor economic performance, suf-
feramilitarysetback,inflictsufferingthrough
failed schemes likedemonetisation, andyet
thetrustdoesnotdecline.”Ihaveafewcom-
ments on one layer of the protective Teflon
that shields the trust that thepublic reposes
inthe leader fromobjective facts.
My observations derive froma different

contextthantheleadershipofanation.They
are based on years of co-teaching a 4-week
course on leadership at INSEAD, one of the
topschoolsofmanagementintheworld.The
400-odd participantswho took this course
over the yearswere in top leadership posi-
tionsintheirorganisations,mostlyinthecor-
porateworld but also in public institutions
suchasthevice-chancellorofaScandinavian
university, the head of a country’s railroad
systemorthemayorof a largeDutchcity.
Oneoftheinstrumentsusedinthiscourse

wasaleadershipinventory:Aparticipantwas
ratedonvariouselementsofhisorher lead-
ershipbytheircolleagues,andbythepeople
whoworked for them in their organisation.
Aninterestingfindingwasthataleaderwho
wasratedhighontheelementof“vision”,was
generallyalsoratedhigherinotherelements
of leadership, such as planning and execut-
ing, encouragementof teamwork, commu-
nicationskills,emotional intelligenceandso
on. Inotherwords, a leader seenasavision-
aryisgivenabonusonotherleadershipskills,
even by peoplewhowork closelywith him
andwhomaybeexpectedtobemoreobjec-
tiveintheirassessmentofverydifferentskills.
Avisionaryleaderisgenerallyunderstood

asabigpictureperson,notboggeddownby
details, someonewhoisconstantlyenvisag-
ingafuturedifferentfromthestatusquo.This
visionaryleaderhasgoalsthatthefollowers’
mindsmayrejectasimprobablebutthatnev-
erthelessstir theirheartsandvisualisingthe
goalsenlivensthe imagination.
WhatIwanttosuggest isthatvisionmay

indeedbethemostimportantaspectof lead-
ership, the crucial ingredient engendering
trust ina leader.Whether the leader’svision
is faulty, has little substance in reality, be-
comes unimportant;what is decisive is the
belief that the leader isavisionary.
Thisisillustratedstrikinglybythestoryof

aRabbi in aPolish villagewhohadacquired
a reputationof beingavisionary.A sceptical
journalist fromWarsawdecides to travel to
thevillagetochecktheveracityoftheRabbi’s
visionarygift.Politelyaskedtoprovideproof
ofwhat isbeingclaimedbythevillagers, the
Rabbiclimbsupontheroofofhishouseand
peering into the distance loudly proclaims
thathecanseeahugefirethathasbrokenout
inanothervillage50milesaway.Thejournal-
ist decides to verify and travels to the other
villagewherehefindsthat therewasnofire.
On his return to the Rabbi’s village, he tells
thevillagers thatcontrary towhat theRabbi
had said, he canassure themthat therewas
nofire intheothervillage.“Ah,”theychorus.
“It does notmatter if therewas a fire or not.
Aren’tyouthrilledbyhow farhecansee?”
Thebeliefinaleader’svisionisimpervious

to facts thatmay contradict the contents of
the vision.What is important is that he is a
visionary, “howfarhecansee”.
One element of the story highlightswhy

mostpeoplewhoaregenerallysceptical,ifnot
downrightcynicalofleaders,especiallyinthe
political arena, are prepared to forego their
criticalfacultiestoreposetheirtrustinaleader
who they believe is visionary. They are pre-
paredtodoso if theysenseorarepersuaded
bytheleader’sauthenticity.Authenticityisdif-
ficulttodefinewithoutsimplyevokingitssyn-
onyms — integrity, genuineness — or its
antonyms—manipulationandhypocrisy.
The Rabbi in the story does not have to

persuade the villagers of his authenticity.
Jewish cultural tradition has already certi-
fied his authenticity which, irrespective of
theman’s personal qualities, attributes to
him the virtues of humility and caring that
are integral to the authenticity of an ideal
leader in the tradition.
Is thereanIndiancultural idealof theau-

thentic leader?Most peoplewould say that

Ramaasking inthemythicalpast, andmore
recentlyGandhiasleaderofIndia’sindepend-
encemovement,incorporatetheidealleader
of the Indian cultural imagination. That
leader’s characteristics are a radical selfless-
nessinserviceofthepeople,thatisprepared
to sacrifice personal interests, especially of
family life and even the welfare of family
members.Suchrenunciation,tyag,hasanes-
peciallypowerfulresonanceinthecollective
psyche inourcontextwhere “family-ism” is
sohighlyvalued,evenwhenattimesit isex-
perienced as suffocating. Tyag gains deeper
respectinacontextwherepeopleacceptthat
run-of-the-mill leaderswill always look af-
tertheinterestsoftheirfamilyfirst;acontext
where they can empathisewith a political
leader’s incredulous reaction to a journalist
whoquestionstheappointmentofthepoliti-
cian’s son to a high post within his party:
“Whoelsewill I appoint?Yourson?”
But the typical political leader is not the

ideal leaderof thecollectivepsyche.Likemy
ownindividualidealofthepersonIwishtobe
butofwhich Ioften fall short, the siren song
of the collective ideal operating from our
“higher”natureneverlosesitspull. Ifaleader
who is seen as embodying the traditional
idealevercomestothefore,legitimatedoubts
andmisgivings are overshadowed. Many
Indiansbelieve—thescepticswouldsay,have
beenwrongly persuaded by propaganda—
thatModi adheres closely to the traditional
templateof tyagandselflessservice,andthus
like the Rabbi has been granted an authen-
ticity that lendscredencetohisvision.
However,realityalwaysreassertsitssway

over a longer period of time. Paradoxically,
the reassertionof reality tends to takeplace
in calmerand less challenging times for the
nation,whereavisionaryleaderisevenmore
trusted.Then, if thesoftbutpersistentvoice
ofrealityrevealstheleader’svisiontobehol-
low or his authenticity as fake, the disap-
pointmentislikelytobenotpolitics-as-usual
buteruptionofrageatthebetrayalofdeeply
cherished ideals that have been invested
withstrongemotions.

Kakar isapsychoanalystandwriter

Is there an Indian cultural
ideal of the authentic leader?
Most people would say that
Rama as king in the mythical
past, and more recently
Gandhi as leader of India’s
independence movement,
incorporate the ideal leader
of the Indian cultural
imagination. That leader’s
characteristics are a radical
selflessness in service of the
people, that is prepared to
sacrifice personal interests,
especially of family life and
even the welfare of family
members. Such
renunciation, tyag, has an
especially powerful
resonance in the collective
psyche in our context where
‘family-ism’ is so highly
valued, even when at times it
is experienced as suffocating.
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WORDLYWISE

I learnedthat fightingonthechess board
couldalsohavean impactonthe political

climate in thecountry.— GARRY KASPAROVTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ANDHRA CRISIS
THE ANDHRA PRADESH Chief Minister M
Chenna Reddy has been asked by the
Congress-I high command towithhold his
resignation. He was to have resigned this
morning.Theadvice,givenoverphone, fol-
lowsthehighcommand’s inability tocome
to a decision on a suitable successor to
Reddy. The dissidents, who have been
pressing for his resignation for nearly two
months, could not agree on a single name
to succeed Reddy. However, sources in the
Congress-I high command said that they
are confident that a decision on a CM for
AndhraPradeshwillbe reachedbytheend
of thisweek.

CRITICISING JAMAAT
THE JAMMUANDKashmir Chief Minister,
SheikhMohammedAbdullah,hasallegedthat
the Jamaat-i-Islamiwhichwas recently ac-
cusedof incitingtroubleinthestatehasbeen
receivingmoney from some oil richWest
Asian countries. It was assumed that the
moneywasbeinggivenforreligiouspurposes,
buttheyweremisused,headded.Toanother
question about the National Conference-
Congress-I rivalry in the state, and the
Congress-I’seffortstodestabilisehisministry,
Abdullahsaid therewas“achange in thepo-
litical environment” after hismeetingwith
theprimeminister.“Nowthereisnocommu-
nicationgapbetweenherandme,”headded.

SATI IN RAJASTHAN
TWENTY-YEAR OLD OmKanwar commit-
ted sati by jumping into her husband’s fu-
neral pyre in Jhadli village in Sikar district.
Several people were witness to the act,
which could not be prevented in spite of
promptpolice action.

UNDER WATER
THEMIGHTYGANGAdealtamajorblowtothe
cityofVaranasibysubmergingoveradozenof
itslow-lyinglocalities.Theriver,whichisflow-
ingabovethedangermarkfromAllahabadto
Ballia,hassubmergedthecity’smaincremato-
riumbesidesinundatingthefamousAssiGhat
andtheolduniversitycampus.
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TWO PANDEMICS
FightingCOVID-19and food insecurity requiresnewideas, robustpoliticalwill

GLOBALHUNGERHASbeenonaregrettable
rise in recent years, and despite Asia’s eco-
nomic clout, the continent—home tomore
thanhalfoftheworld’sundernourished—has
notbeenspared.Now,COVID-19isleadingto
aslowdownofregionaleconomicgrowthand
furtherthreateningfoodsecurity.
SouthernAsia is particularly vulnerable,

withthenumberofchronically-underfedpeo-
pleprojected to rise by almost a third to330
millionby2030.Itisalsotheonlysubregionin
theworldwheremorethanhalf thechildren
fromthepoorestfifthofsocietyarestunted—
aconditionthatprejudicestheirfutures.There
are challenges all around: The Pacific island
stateshavetheworld’shighestchildwasting
rates,andEastAsiahastheworld’shighestab-
solutecostsforahealthydiet—onethatgoes
beyondmerecaloriecountstoofferbalanced
nutrition.On topof that, Asia and thePacific
are regionswhere obesity and being over-
weight,amongchildrenandadults,isgrowing
fasterthananywhereelse.
Weare facingtwopandemics.COVID-19,

whichbeyonditshealthtoll,iscrushingliveli-
hoods,andhunger,ascourgetheinternational
community hadpledged to eradicate by the
end of this decade — the Sustainable
DevelopmentGoal(SDG)2.Tacklingthemwill
requirenewideasandamorerobustpolitical
will. Past progresswas sustained by the be-
nigntrickle-downeffectsofstrongeconomies.
This is not the case anymore. The facts have
changed,andsomustourminds.
We need to find ways to increase re-

silienceacrossourfoodsystemsbyidentify-

ing newmarketing channels (like e-com-
merce),increasingefficiencytoreducelosses,
andimprovingthequalityofproductsavail-
able and storage facilities,whichare critical
toflowsofhealthyfoodsandincometothose
who produce them. Inclusive access to fi-
nance to strengthen and expand rural sup-
plychains isalsocrucial.
TheFoodandAgricultureOrganisationof

theUnitedNations has recently launched a
newcomprehensiveCOVID-19Responseand
RecoveryProgrammetoprovideanagileand
coordinatedglobalresponseaimedatensur-
ingaccess tonutritious foodforeveryoneby
mobilising all forms of resources and part-
nerships at the country, regional and global
level. In linewith the UN agenda to “build
backbetter”, and inpursuit of the SDGs, the
newprogrammeaimstomitigatetheimme-
diate impacts of the pandemic while
strengthening the longer-term resilience of
foodsystemsandlivelihoods.
Sowearemakingheadway,butwemust,

asapriority,attendtothemosturgentissuesat
theverysourcebyenablingfarmerstobemore
dynamic, entrepreneurial and competitive
throughcontinualinnovation.Weneedsmall-
holder farmers to producenutritious foods,
withoutfearofcropfailures,andwealsoneed
togetthosefoodstothemouthsofthehungry
acrosstheregionandbeyond.Todothis,small-
holders desperately need access to financial
resources,technologyandinnovation.
TheAsia-Pacific regionisasdynamicas it

islarge.Ithassomeofthebestagriculturalsci-
entists,institutionsandinnovativeideas.From

Australia, New Zealand and the Pacific to
China, India, Japan, South Korea, Singapore
andvirtuallyeverycountryinbetween,inno-
vators areproving that everyone canbenefit
fromnewtechnologiesandscience.
Examples rangefromdeployingdronesto

monitor flood and pest risks, smartphone
apps that can identify plant diseases, ad-
vanced genetics that build on crop and live-
stock breeding, precision agriculture and
aquaculturesystemsthatconservenaturalre-
sources such aswater, indoor farming and
consumertools fornutritionmonitoringand
smartpurchasing.
Thereisnotimetowaste.Everyoneneeds

to lendahand:Governments, academia, the
private sector, UN agencies, civil society or-
ganisations,internationalfinancialinstitutions
andthepeoplewhobringusthe foodweeat
— the smallholders.Weneed to beworking
inunisontoovercomepandemicsthatbydef-
initionaffectandinvolveeveryone.
TheFAOhasrolledouttheHand-in-Hand

initiativetotacklethesecollectivechallenges,
andtheFAORegionalConferenceforAsiaand
thePacific,whichwill be virtually hostedby
Bhutan, is theperfect opportunity for the46
membersandotherpartnerstoforgewaysto
expedite action and leverage resources. By
working together, learning and contributing
together,we canovercomebothpandemics
andtransformtheagri-foodsystem.

Thewriter isDirector-Generalof theFoodand
AgricultureOrganisationofthe

UnitedNations

We need to find ways to
increase resilience across our
food systems by identifying
new marketing channels
(like e-commerce), increasing
efficiency to reduce losses,
and improving the quality of
products available and
storage facilities which are
critical to flows of healthy
foods and income to those
who produce them.
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“Amid fears of a coming second wave of Covid-19, the drive to encourage more
people back to workplaces has so far been a failure, undermined by a justified
lack of public confidence in the government and the emergence of new lifestyle
patterns.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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It was this ability to carry no
baggage and, above all, no
resentment at having been
wronged that he exemplified
and imparted to others. It
uniquely fitted him to be the
principal arbiter of inner-
party and intra-cabinet
differences. He understood
that people held opinions
out of conviction; they
should be allowed to feel that
their views had been taken
seriously and brought
around to believing that the
other person’s views had to
be taken equally seriously
while examining the
common ground that they
did not even know existed
between them.

At stake, truth
and justice

WhatwouldhappenifPrashantBhushanweregiven
immunity,allowedtospeakfreely?

THE CORE QUESTION emanating from
Prashant Bhushan’s heroic struggle is
whether Satyameva Jayate is really possi-
blewithintheconfinesof thepresent legal
system. The existing laws and the present
practicesandconventionsmakeitdanger-
ous to speak the truth, particularly in re-
spect of judicial corruption and the inde-
pendenceofjudgesfromtheexecutive.This
maya of the “majesty of the law” is con-
structed not for the lawyerswho can see
through the camouflage, but for a society
where even the highly educated and the
widely travelledwill believe that justice is
possiblewithinour legal system.
Bhushanwaswilling to lose all for the

triumph of truth. The SupremeCourt (SC)
doesnotcomeacrosssuchcharactersoften.
Somesurrenderandapologiseevenif they
arespeakingthetruth.TheSChaspunished
Bhushanlightly,thoughtheconvictionwas
harsh, notwithstanding public opinion.
Theremay be some judgeswho are so of-
fended bywhat he said that they seek a
harsh punishment. Being offended is not
the yardstick for contempt. But I am sure
theremust bemany in the judiciarywho
recognisewhatthereal issuesareandside
withBhushanintheirhearts.
Whycan’t the truthbe told?Whycan’t

namesbementioned?Whycan’tdetailsbe
spokenof?Whycan’t testimoniesof senior
lawyerswho have practised in the SC for
decades and know particulars not be
recorded?Whycannot therebeacommis-
sion of retired SC judges of impeccable in-
tegritytotakeevidenceofcorruptionanddi-
minishedindependencefromtheexecutive?
Whowillallowthistohappen?
WehavetheContemptofCourtsActthat

makes speaking the truth punishable.We
have laws likecriminaldefamation thatal-
lowprosecutionevenincasesoffreespeech.
After all, the SC has held that reputation
trumps freedomof speech. Truthmaybea
defencebutwhowantstotestthisproposi-
tion inthecourtof a judgewhois incensed
bysomethingsaid,evenif true.
When I came to the SC in 2000, I was

filledwith hope and expectation. I came
acrosswonderful judges. I cameacrosster-
rible judges.Butoverall, I retainedmyopti-
mism and felt thatmy decision to switch
fromengineeringtolawforonereasonalone
—todojustice—wasagoodmove.Asyears
passed, Iwas no longer so sure. I sawarbi-
trary power increase exponentially.With
that, I sawthegossip inthecorridorsof the
SC (withmany youngparticipants repeat-
ing what their seniors had told them in
chambers)aboutthegoings-onbehindthe
scenes. Now I understand that if youhave
the futuregeneration talkingopenlyof the
declineinthesystem,theremustbeakernel

of truthsomewhere.
Thenwith NarendraModi coming to

powerwith amassive people’smandate, I
sawdramaticchanges.Basically, thejudici-
ary cannot dealwith a powerful executive
thathasthepeople’ssupport.Howdoesone
speak truth to power?What courage does
it take for a judge to go strictly by the
Constitutionanddeliverajudgmentwhich
thejudgeknowswillbesharplycondemned
by religious groups?Howdo judges con-
tinuetoremainsecularinthesetimes?How
dojudgestaketotaskanexecutivethatcan
hurt them inmyriadways? Judges can be
transferred. Judges can be superseded.
Judges can have their phones tapped. The
sonsof judgeswhoengage inquestionable
activitiesandamassseeminglyinexplicable
wealthcanbeinvestigatedtogettothejudge
himself.Therearemyriadwaysinwhichthe
executive can intimidate the judiciary.
Conversely,bytheirownactions,thejudici-
arymayinviteintrusiveinvestigations.Who
willprotectthejudges?Whowillensurein-
dependence?Whowill investigate judicial
misconduct?Whowillpunishtheexecutive
for intimidatingjudges?
Ultimately, PrashantBhushan is saying

tothejudgesthatthesystemisdecayingand
must be openedup for, as the cliché goes,
sunlightisthebestdisinfectant.Buthowdoes
onepersuadethe judiciaryandparticularly
thosesectionswithpoliticalconnections,to
accept this because the continuationof the
statusquoisconvenientforthem?Howdoes
oneconvincethosesectionsof thejudiciary
thathavebeenhonestanduprightandinde-
pendent of the executive to stand up and
speak out? There have been very fewout-
standing examples for themto follow.And
surely,therabbleofpro-governmentpropo-
nentswill inevitably,stridentlyfollow.
Whatwould happen if Bhushanwere

tobegivenimmunityandallowedtospeak
freely?Whatwould happen if the public
were to be allowed to sit in on the argu-
ments?Thetruthwouldcomeout.Details
of compromised adjudicationwould per-
haps comeout. Thepublicwould come to
knowwhat lawyersdiscuss inprivate.But
he is not allowed to speak freely. The ar-
chaic laws inplaceof contempt andcrim-
inaldefamationwillpunishhimforspeak-
ing the truth. This is the reality ofmodern
India. This is where we land up after 73
yearsof Independence.
Thiscaseisnotaboutthewordsheused.

It is aboutwhat he stands for. He is on the
rightsideofhistory.Theinstitutionneedsre-
form.Theinstitutionneedsastrengthening
of independence. The institutionneeds the
recruitmentofjudgescapableofstandingup
topower.Andasfortheverdictofguilty, re-
member thewordsof BalGangadhar Tilak
whenhe told the British judgeswhoheld
himguiltyoftreason:“Inspiteoftheverdict
of the jury, Imaintain that I am innocent.
There arehigher powers that rule thedes-
tiny ofmen andnations and itmaybe the
willofProvidencethatthecausewhichIrep-
resentmayprospermore bymy suffering
thanbymyremainingfree.”

Thewriterisasenioradvocate,Supreme
Court,andfounder-directorof
HumanRightsLawNetwork

PRANABMUKHERJEE’SDEPARTUREleaves
asgapingavoid inournation’s lifeasheleft
in the Indian National Congress when he
was elevated toRashtrapati Bhavan.
Itwas thenthat theparty’s slide tonear

extinction began. I desperately hoped his
counsel would be available when he left
the lofty heights of Raisina Hill, but that
was not to be. I asked himwhenhewas in
his last days in the constitutional office
whathis planswere after leavingoffice. In
reply, he elliptically cited the precedent of
Chakravarty Rajagopalachari, the first
Governor-General of independent India,
remindingme that Rajaji had not only be-
come India’s HomeMinister on demitting
office, but even the chief minister of
Madras province. That was typical of
Mukherjee, the statesman:Neverdisclose
all your cards, but always bear precedent
inmindif youproposetodosomethingun-
orthodox. I never knewwhy his wise ad-
vice was not sought, but we are certainly
suffering the consequences.
Of Mukherjee being dropped by Rajiv

Gandhi fromtheCabinet,CoomiKapoorhas
hintedinthisnewspaper(IE,September1, ‘A
chapter ends: Pranabda, gentleman for all
seasons’)thatitwasatArunNehru’sbehest—
probablyso.Ineverthoughtitappropriateto
raise the topic inmymany “nostalgia” con-
versationswithMukherjee.Butafterhehad
movedintoRajajiMarg,Iwenttomeethimon
findingmyself insomedespairaftermonths
ofsuspensionfromtheCongresswithnosign
ofanyreprieve.ThiswasafterNarendraModi
twistedmywords tomake the outrageous
claim that I had resorted to casteist abuse
against the PrimeMinister. The party High
Command(withoutthenor,indeed,everask-
ingmewhether in fact IhadsaidwhatModi
hadclaimedIhadsaid)droppedmefromthe
ranksoftheparty,inamannersimilartowhat
Rajiv had apparently done to Pranabda.
Mukherjee’sanswershookme.
Hesaidhehadneverbeentoldwhathis

sin was, but two years after his expulsion,
SantoshMohan Deb had called on him to
give him the PM’s instructions to proceed
immediately to Tripura to helm the
Congresscampaignthereagainst the long-
serving CPI(M) chief minister Nripen
Chakraborty.Mukherjee protested that he
was not even in the Congress. Other emis-
saries arrived bearing the samemessage.
He asked to see Rajiv Gandhi. When
Pranabda arrived for the meeting, Rajiv
Gandhi repeated his instructions.
Mukherjee said howcould hewhen itwas
RajivGandhihimselfwhohadorderedhim
expelled. Rajiv Gandhi claimed he did not
even know that Mukherjee had been ex-
pelledandheinsistedthatMukherjee leave
for Tripura without delay. Mukherjee did
and wewon Tripura for the first and only
time ever. So, he ended, my suspension
wouldcontinue indefinitelyuntil suddenly

onedayIwouldfindmyself back inharness
without explanation. That was how the
partyworked.
It was this ability to carry no baggage

and, above all, no resentment at having
beenwrongedthatheexemplifiedandim-
partedtoothers. Ituniquely fittedhimtobe
the principal arbiter of inner-party and in-
tra-cabinetdifferences.Heunderstoodthat
peopleheldopinionsoutofconviction;they
should be allowed to feel that their views
had been taken seriously and brought
aroundtobelieving that theotherperson’s
views had to be taken equally seriously
whileexaminingthecommongroundthat
they did not even know existed between
them.Mukherjeegentlypushedtheoppos-
ing views towards that common ground,
which is whatmade him themaster trou-
bleshooter hewas.
Heusedtheseskills tonegotiate thedif-

ficultshoalsthatkeptpoliticalpartiesapart.
Thesewereondisplaywhenhewastasked
with securing support across ideological
barriers. He did not always succeed, but
everyone left the chamber feeling better
thanwhen they entered.
Healsoknewhowtoapplybalmtohurt

feelings. Under his leadership, I had been
appointed to a drafting committee to pre-
pare the Congress manifesto for the 2009
elections.Hedrewupthebroadguidelines

and the list of ministers from whom I
should source thematerial. Highly appre-
ciative of the outcome, he took the draft to
higher planes only to find the draft sum-
marilyrejected.Hewasleftwiththepainful
dutyof informingmethatmyHerculeanef-
forts had been junked. He did so, adding
that he would ensure the draft would be
publishedas a separate electionbrief. That
never happened, but the blow to my
bruised egowas softened.
A final memory: The Rajya Sabha had

been reduced to chaos for three days be-
cause of my opening quip about Arun
Jaitley,whohad calledme a “half-Maoist”.
Thechairhadofferedtoexpungetheword,
buttheBJP insistedIapologise.Meanwhile,
JairamRamesh fumedbecause thedisrup-
tion was holding up a Bill he had piloted.
Pranabda sent for me and patiently ex-
plained that theword I had usedwas “un-
parliamentary” in theRajyaSabhawherea
previouschairmanhadsoruledonaHouse
of Commons precedent, but it could be le-
gitimately used in the Lok Sabha because
they had their own vocabulary of “unpar-
liamentary” words. I could live with that.
TheRajya Sabha got back towork.
It is thatPranabdawho, Ibelieve, is irre-

placeable. Apolitical geniushas left us.

Thewriter is a formerUnionminister

TIBET AND CHINA
This refers to theonlinearticle 'Tibet, a
resourceandasolution'(IE,August31).
The article is full of distorted informa-
tion, openly advocates “Tibetan inde-
pendence”,andtriestosowdiscordbe-
tween China and India. The
Tibet-relatedissueinvolvesChina'score
interestsandthenationalsentimentof
theChinesepeople.Tibethasbeenpart
of China since the ancient times. Over
the past 61 years of the campaign of
democratic reforminTibet, ithasbeen
turned into a beautiful home to the
Tibetan people. It is universally recog-
nised that Tibet is an integral part of
China. On June 23, 2003, China and
India signed the Declaration on
Principles for Relations and
Comprehensive Cooperation between
thePeople's Republic of China and the
Republicof India, inwhichIndiarecog-
nises thatTibetAutonomousRegion is
part of the territory of the People's
RepublicofChinaandIndiadoesnotal-
low Tibetans to engage in political ac-
tivitiesagainstChinainIndia.Thiscom-
mitmentwasreaffirmedinsubsequent
bilateral documents between the two
countries. The14thDalai Lama isapo-
litical exilewho has long been engag-
inginanti-Chinaseparatistactivitiesus-
ing religion as a cover. China firmly
opposes any country, organisation or
individual supporting anti-China sep-
aratist activities of the “Tibetan inde-
pendence” forces in any form and un-
der any pretext. We hope The Indian
Express takes an objective and fair
stance on issues concerning China's
sovereignty and territorial integrity,
strictly adheres to the One-China pol-

icy,anddoesnotprovideaplatformfor
Tibetanseparatists.

Ji Rong, Spokesperson, Chinese
Embassy in India, via email

DISARRAY ALL AROUND
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,'Measuring
pain' (IE, September 1). The Covid-19
pandemichasclearlydemonstratedthat
thegovernment,theopposition,andthe
bureaucracyhaveallbeenconfusedand
are just issuingunwantednotifications
and statements. The “masterstroke” by
the Narendra Modi government has
turned into a fiasco, and its economic
consequences are visible in the GDP
numbers.Stateshavebeenmarginalised,
theCentrehasnoroadmaptocomeout
of the lockdown syndrome, and the
Oppositioniscompletelydisorganised.

RaviBhoolchandJain,Zirakpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

INDIAENTEREDTHEpandemicwithdeclin-
ing growth and limited scope for a conven-
tionalandlargefiscalstimulus.Wehadnoted
inanarticle(IE, January20, 'Limitedscopefor
sharp recovery') that India’s slowdownwas
largelyastructuraldemandproblemthatcan-
notbeaddressed throughpiecemeal aid and
transfers.Consumptiongrowthprovideslim-
ited scope for a sharp recovery over the
mediumtermwithoutexogenous(andoften
unsustainable) triggers.Withorwithout the
pandemic, the prescriptions for long-term
growthremainthesame—broadenthecon-
sumerbasebyempoweringthelowandmid-
dle-incomeconsumers rather thanpushing
consumptionitself.AsIndiaemergesoutofthe
“relief” phase, thepolicy focusneeds to shift
towardsthe“rebuild”and“recover”phase.
India’s real GDP growthprospects are in

sharp contrast to the growth seen over the
past10-15yearswhenitwasmarkedbythree
phases:First,whengrowthwasdrivenbydo-
mestic investment and global growth; sec-
ond, thepost-global financial crisis stimulus
phase,andthird,theleveragedconsumption
phase.Theeconomyisestimatedtohavelost
aroundRs 20-28 trillion due to a lockdown,
with FY2021 growth likely to be around (-)
11.5 per cent. So,why can’t the government
justspendtorevivegrowth?
First, inalllikelihood,temporaryincomes

coupledwithjob/incomeuncertaintywillin-
duceprecautionarysavingswithoutany im-
pact on growth. Second, the fiscal situation
wasweak even before the pandemic.With
revenues having cratered, funding of addi-
tionalexpenditureisthroughhigherborrow-

ings.Anyincrementaldebtshouldbeseenin
thecontextoffutureinvestmentsbeingham-
peredduetocurrentconsumption.
Itiseasytoprescribeabandoningfiscalpru-

denceor“printingmoney” to fundspending.
Buttherisk-rewardratiois far frombeingbe-
nign. We should note that India’s public
debt/GDPwilllikelyreacharound85percent
andtheconsolidatedgrossfiscaldeficittoGDP
ratio couldbearound12.5per cent this year.
Assuminggradual fiscal consolidation, these
metricswill takequiteafewyearstorevertto
pre-COVIDlevels.Rapidconsolidationwillad-
versely impact growth. This sets thebase for
anykindof“stimulus”—itshouldbewell-tar-
getedandhavealargemultipliereffect.
In a recent report (India EconomicReboot:

Bold or nothing, July 22, Kotak Institutional
Equities), we argued that India needs to
broadenitsconsumerbasebeyondthetop10-
20percentofthepopulationtoimprovelong-
termgrowthprospects. This cannot happen
with regular doses of consumption stimulus
butthroughcreatingsteadyandwell-paidem-
ployment for the bottom andmiddle seg-
ments.Toborrowthethoughtfromtheecon-
omistRathinRoy,thecompositionofaggregate
demandneeds to change and focus beyond
thetop100-150million-oddconsumers.
Wehave found that theNSS 68th round

consumption survey indicates that inurban
India, the top 20 per cent of the population
accounted for nearly 55 per cent of discre-
tionary consumption and 45 per cent of all
consumption.We sense that amore recent
surveywillindicatethatthismixhasbecome
further skewed. The narrow consumption

base coupledwith uncertainty over the de-
mographicdividendcouldbelieIndia'slong-
terminvestmentattractiveness.Further,ifthe
pandemic results in a prolonged retrench-
ment of the workforce, the faultlines will
deepenin India’s labourmarket.
ThePLFS2018-19reportplacesaround24

per cent of the workforce in the regular
wage/salary category. However,within this
segment, around 40 per cent do not have a
writtencontract,paidleaves,orsecuritywhile
70percentdonothaveanywrittencontract.
The “safe” cohort of India’sworkforce is ex-
tremely small.Workers at the highest risk
fromtheeconomicshockwillbethecasualor
self-employedlabourandinsomecaseseven
regularwages/salariedworkerswhoarenot
part of the formal sector. These sharp skews
in consumption and labourmayworkwell
when it is business-as-usual but become a
substantialriskforaconsumption-ledgrowth
intheaftermathofacrisis.
The PLFS 2018-19 report indicates that

around50percentoftheruralnon-agriculture
workforceand35percentof theurbanwork-
forceisengagedintheconstructionandman-
ufacturing sectors. Thus in thecontextof this
composition in consumptionand the labour
force,therebuildandrecoverphaseshouldaim
for inclusivegrowth(awiderconsumerbase)
with infrastructureandmanufacturingas the
twopillars.Tomakemanufacturingeasier,the
focus should be on labour reforms,
fewer/quickerapprovals,reducingthecompli-
anceburden, andpromotingexport-oriented
sectors.Thegovernmenthasbeenpushingfor
electronicsmanufacturingandimportsubsti-

tutioninsomesectors.However,policiesshould
notbecometoo inward-lookingsuchthatex-
portpromotionbecomesdifficult.
Ideally,mostpublicspendingshouldbedi-

rectedtowardssectorssuchasroads,railways,
infrastructure,healthcareandeducationalfa-
cilities to help rebuild the economy. Topro-
mote infrastructure creation alongwithpri-
vate sector participation, the government
needs to chargeaneconomicprice for goods
andservicessuchaspower,irrigation,andpub-
licutilities,establishtheruleof lawwithmin-
imal interference in pricing, streamline
processes for quick approvals and ensure
timelypaymentstoprivateoperators.Itshould
also signal its vision alongwith a financing
strategy through sharper expenditureman-
agement, enhancedmarket borrowings (in-
cludingtax-freebondsforretail investors,ex-
ternal assistance frommultilateral/bilateral
agencies,andultra-long-termbonds),setting
upofaDevelopmentFinancingInstitution,and
anassetmonetisationprogramme.
To achieve economic growth of 7-8 per

centthat issustainableoverthenextdecade,
the government needs to start addressing
someofthetraditionalsorepointssuchasthe
largeinfrastructuredeficit,theweakfinancial
sector, archaic landand labour laws, and the
administrative and judicial hurdles. If it fails
todoso,India’spotentialgrowthwillbemuch
lower and we risk losing a decade of
favourabledemographics.

Rakshit issenioreconomistatKotak
InstitutionalEquitiesandPuri iseconomistat
KotakMahindraBank.Viewsarepersonal

Indiamustaimforwiderconsumerbase,directpublicspendingaccordingly

To rebuild and recover
Suvodeep Rakshit andAvijit Puri
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SPECIAL BRANCH
POLICE HEADQUARTER, M.P., BHOPAL

NO. SB/Store/2020-25(347), Bhopal, Dated 17.08.2020
“ONLINE E-TENDER NOTICE”

(Fifth Tender)
e-Tender are invited by Assistant Inspector General of Police, Special Branch (G) M.P.,
Bhopal on behalf of DGP MP Bhopal for the following item on website
https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app:-

1. Cost of tender document (Tender Fee) is non refundable and cannot be exempted in
any condition & must submit online through website
https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app.

2. Tender document can be download from the website of MP Police
(www.mppolice.gov.in)

3. Bids shall be submitted online only at MP Tenders website:
https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

4. Tender Schedule:

S.
No.

Name of Item(s) Qty. Tender Fees (Rs.) EMD (Rs.)
Paid Online Through mptender.gov.in

1 Personal Digital Assistance (P.D.A.) 70 Nos. 1,000/- 25,000/-

No. Tender Activity Date & Time
i Submission of written queries- through e-mail:

sec24-sb@mppolice.gov.in
31.08.2020 up to 1700 hrs.

ii Pre Bid Meeting along with written queries 02.09.2020 at 1200 hrs.
iii Bid Submission Start Date 08.09.2020 at 1000 hrs.
iv Last date of online e-Tender submission 21.09.2020 up to 1700 hrs.
v Bid will be opened on 22.09.2020 up to 1700 hrs.
vi Demonstration from 29-30.09.2020 at 1200 hrs.

Sd/-
A.I.G. of Police

Special Branch (G) M.P. Bhopal
G-13545/20 Tel. No. 0755-2443654

Delhi Transport Infrastructure Development Corporation Ltd.
An Enterprises of Govt. of NCT of Delhi.

ISBT Sarai Kale Khan Delhi-110013
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

The Executive Engineer, DTIDC invite tenders on behalf of MD, DTIDC Ltd for the
following works through e procurement solution only.
1. NIT No. : 26/DTIDC/2020-21

Tender ID No. : 2020_DTIDC_193939_1
Name of work : Providing watch and ward / security surveillance

services at ISBT, Sarai Kale Khan.
Estimated Cost : Rs. 4,14,17,172/-
Earnest Money : Rs. 20,70,859/-
Time Allowed : 730 Days
Last date of receipt of Tenders : 18/09/2020

2. NIT No. : 27/DTIDC/2020-21
Tender ID No. : 2020_DTIDC_193942_1
Name of work : M/o ISBT at Sarai Kale Khan
SH : Providing housekeeping and sanitation

services at ISBT Sarai Kale Khan
Estimated Cost : Rs. 2,12,12,329/-
Earnest Money : Rs. 10,60,616/-
Time Allowed : 730 Days
Last date of receipt of Tenders : 15/09/2020

The Tender forms and other detail can be obtained from the website:
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

DTIDC Ltd, ISBT Sarai Kale Khan, DelhiDIP/Shabdarth/0269/20-21

Notice inviting “Expression of Interest”
For

Engaging Professional Agency for Producing documen-
taries, putting up exhibition and preparing Coffee Table
Books both in Hindi and English languages on develop-
mental Journey of the State for celebration of Golden
Jubilee Year of the Statehood.

The Department of Information and Public Relations,
Himachal Pradesh proposes to engage a professional
Agency for showcasing the 50 years development journey of
the State through Documentaries, Exhibition and Coffee
Table Book.

The EOI document is to provide details about scope of work,
expectations from the agency, bidding procedure and other
terms and conditions. This can be downloaded from the
website of the Department http//:www.himachalpr.gov.in.
Response to this tender shall be deemed to have done after
careful study and examination of this document with full
understanding of its implications. This document provides
general information about the Issuer, important dates and
addresses and the overall eligibility criteria for the parties.
The cost of EOI document amounting to Rs. 2,000/- is to be
submitted with EOI in shape of crossed Demand Draft on
any Nationalized Bank/Scheduled Bank in favor of “Director,
Information and Public Relations, Himachal Pradesh”
payable at Shimla.
2650/HP

MPPGCL invites Expression of Interest from prospective bidders for Tender
Specification No. 2020_MPPGC_103809 for shortlisting the bidders to conduct
feasibility study including Residual Life Assessment Study. Condition
Assessment etc. and preparation of tender documents for carrying out
comprehensive Renovation & Modernization works in 4x210 MW Units at
Sanjay Gandhi Thermal Power Station, Birsinghpur (M. P.) Eligibility criteria &
bid documents can be viewed & downloaded from the website

Any clarification/corrigendum/ Addendum and / or
extension of due date, shall be issued on the above website only.
Last date for submission of queries for Pre-Bid meeting is 29/09/2020.

www.mptenders.gov.in

MADHYA PRADESH POWER GENERATING CO. LIMITED
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (R&M);

Shed No. 10; RAMPUR MPPGCL; Jabalpur (M.P.); INDIA
(CIN No-U40109 MP2001SGC014882)

Email : cepnr@rediffmail.com; Ph.: +91-761-2939844

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST

Chief Engineer(R&M)
MPPGCL, JABALPUR

Àfa£¹ff: 2020/PDS-01/833538 dQ³ffaIY: 01.09.2020
NOTICE INVITING E-REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

Director, National Institute of Hydrology, Roorkee (Purchaser) invites online requests for proposals
under e-procurement system from eligible Consultants for the Selection of Consulting Services for
Development of Web-based Dynamic IT Framework for Evaluation of Performance of
Projects (under NHP), Consultants, who are interested to submit proposals, may visit
https://eprocure.gov.in (Through Central Public Procurement Portal only) and the entire proposals
(RFP) document is also available at our Website: www.nihroorkee.gov.in

For any clarification, please communicate to the following: QcS·ff¿f/ Tel : 91-1332-249230, 249234,
R` ¢Àf/ Fax : 91-1332-272123, 273976, BÊ¸fZ»f/ e-mail: surjeet.nihr@gov.in

SXfáXÑe¹f ªf»fd½fÄff³f ÀfaÀ±ff³f, øYOXÞIYe
(ªf»f Vfd¢°f ¸faÂff»f¹f, ªf»f ÀfaÀff²f³f, ³fQe d½fIYfÀf AüSX ¦fa¦ff ÀfaSXÃf¯f d½f·ff¦f

IZY Aa°f¦fÊ°f ·ffSX°f ÀfSXIYfSX IYe ÀfûÀff¹fMXe)

RFP Publish Date 26.08.2020 from 1400 Hours

Commencement of Viewing & downloading RFP document
from visit https://eprocure.gov.in

27.08.2020 from 1000 Hours

Pre-Proposal Meeting Date 09.09.2020 from 1430 Hours

Last Date & Time of RFP submission 28.09.2020 up to 1700 Hours

Technical Proposal Opening Date & Time 29.09.2020 at 1700 Hours

IiY¹f Ad²fIYfSXe /PURCHASE OFFICER (NHP)

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Corps of Signals salutes its following Signallers who left us for
their heavenly abode during themonth ofAug 2020.
(a) JC-387489W Nb Sub Bharat Singh
(b) 15683530P LHav Anil Singh Chauhan
(c) 15710804F Nk Ram Kishore
(d) 15705913K Nk Umesh Kumar Singh
(e) 15698638K LNK Sagar Singh
(f) 15734852A Sigmn Srikrishna Mondal
On behalf of the Corps, we sincerely pray to Almighty for

peace to departed souls & strength to the bereaved families
to bear this irreparable loss.

OBITUARY

HARYANA INSTITUTE OF CIVIL AVIATION
30 BAYS BUILDING, 3RD FLOOR, SECTOR 17-B, CHANDIGARH

E-mail ID: hicachd@gmail.com
ADVERTISEMENT FOR TECHNICAL OFFICER

Application of interested persons are invited for the following post
in Haryana Institute of Civil Aviation on contractual basis with com-
plete bio-data and relevant experience documents. The applicant
should fulfill the following qualification and experience:
For the Post of Junior Aircraft Mechanic (To be officiate as
Technical Officer):

1. Age Limit - 21-50 years
2. Place of Positing - Any branch of Haryana Institute of Civil

Aviation viz. Aerodrome, Pinjore/ Karnal.
3. Salary - Rs. 24,500/- with annual increment of 5%
4. Number of Posts - 02 (Two)

Educational qualification & Experience:
a) Diploma Aeronautical Engineering or Aircraft Maintenance

Engineering from the approved Institute (Approved by DGCA/All
India Council for Technical Education) with 10+2 (Non-Medical)

b) Should have 05 years of aviation experience of which at least 02
years should be practical maintenance experience on Cessna
152 and Cessna 172 Aircraft and also have the knowledge of
CAR-M.

c) Preference will be given to Candidates working in day to day oper-
ation/documentation in assisting Aircraft Maintenance Engineer/
Continuing Airworthiness Manager, Quality Manager DGCA
approved Flying Training Organization.

Applications of those candidates will only be considered who have
all the above mentioned requirements valid on the date submission
of application. Interested candidates may forward their application
through E-mail hicachd@gmail.com.

Adviser Civil Aviation Haryana-cum-
Chief Executive Director,

Haryana Institute of Civil Aviation.
82541/HRY

‘CUSTODIAL’ DEATH INRAEBARELI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER1

AFTERSUSPENDINGtheSHOof
Lalganj inRaebarelidistrict, two
more policemen were sus-
pended on Tuesday in connec-
tionwiththedeathofa19-year-
old Dalit allegedly in police
custody.
Monu,19,whowasbrought

to Lalganj police station for
questioning on August 28 fol-
lowing the arrest of four per-
sons in connection with a bike
theft racket,diedtwodays later
afterhewastakentoahospital.
While police initially said

that Monu had fallen sick and
died in thehospital, hismother
wroteacomplaint toseniorpo-
lice officers, alleging that her
sondiedof police torture.
On Tuesday, sub-inspectors

JP Yadav and Arvind Maurya,
who were named by Monu’s
mother Rajpati in the com-
plaint, were suspended. On
Sunday, Lalganj SHO Hari
Shankar Prajapati was sus-
pendedasthefivedetainedper-
sons, includingMonu,were“il-
legallykeptat thepolicestation
for over 24hours”, saidpolice.
However, police are yet to

register an FIR in the case. SP
(Raebareli) Swapnil Mamgain
said the possibility of filing an
FIR against the suspended po-
licemen cannot be ruled out as
theyarewaitingforthefindings
of two separate inquiries being

conductedbytheAdditionalSP
and Additional DM, respec-
tively.
“Thepost-mortemhasruled

outpolicebrutalityas thepanel
of doctors did not find any ex-
ternal injury on his body. The
cause of death, however, is not
confirmed and the viscera has
beenpreserved.Wearewaiting
for the inquiry reports. If they
findanyfaultbythepolicemen,
then an FIR will be filed. The
two S-Is have been suspended
sothattheycannotaffectthein-
quiry,” said Mamgain. Sources
said there were several com-
plaints against suspended S-I
Yadav in the past related to his
“behaviour”, and two inquiries
are pending against him.
According to the SP, Monu

and his brother Sonu were
brought tothepolicestationon
August28(Friday)afternoonfor
questioning inconnectionwith
thebike theft racket.
“WhileSonuwas letoff,po-

lice foundMonu’s involvement
in bike theft racket. On
Saturday,Monu complained of
stomach ache. Hewas taken to
ahospital andwasgivenmedi-
cines. His condition worsened
and was taken to the district
hospital where it was found
that he had symptoms of fever
andpneumoniaalongwith low
oxygen level. The doctors did
not find any external injury.
Around 11 am on August 30
(Sunday) he died,”
Mamgain said.

Axis Bank Ltd
th

A.C. Market Building, 4 Floor, 1 Shakespeare
Sarani, Kolkata 700071

POSSESSION NOTICE

(FOR IMMOVABLE PROPERTY)

(As per Appendix IV read with rule 8(1) of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002)
Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the Axis Bank Ltd, under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and

Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement)

Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice calling upon the borrower/s/guarantor/s to repay the amount mentioned in the notice along with contractual rate of

interest plus penal interest, charges, costs etc. within 60 days from the date of the said notice.

The borrower/s/guarantor/s, having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower/s/guarantor/s, in particular and the public, in

general, that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under section 13(4) of

the said Act read with rule 8 of the said Rules on the date mentioned herein after.

The borrower/s/guarantor/s, in particular, and the public, in general, are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the property

will be subject to the charge of the Axis Bank Ltd., for an amount mentioned in the notice along with interest thereon and penal interest, charges, costs etc.

from date of demand notice.

The borrower's attention is invited to the provisions of Sub Section (8) of Section 13 of the SARFAESI Act, 2002 in respect of time available, to redeem the

secured assets.

Name & Address of Borrower / Guarantor A) Amount Due as of Notice date
B) Date of Demand Notice
C) Date of Possession

Description of the Immovable Property

(Secured Assets)

Name & Address of Borrower / Guarantor A) Amount Due as of Notice date
B) Date of Demand Notice
C) Date of Possession

Description of the Immovable Property
(Secured Assets)

1. M/s C.S. Dhawal and Company
12BAnandilal Poddar Sarani, 1st floor, Room No. 1D,
Kolkata - 700017.
Also at - 25 Strand Road, Marshall House, 7th Floor,
Room No. 744, Kolkata - 700001
2. Mr. Chander Shekhar Dhawal
Proprietor of M/s. C.S. Dhawal and Company
S/o Late Vinod Chander Dhawal

A) Rs. 2,82,38,779.89/- due under Loan
A/c No. 914030041534769 as on
17.11.2018
(This amount includes interest til l
30.09.2018)
B) 27.02.2019
C) 26.08.2020

All that Duplex Flat No. 8272, (2nd and 3rd floor) Pocket - 8,
Sector - C, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi, (measuring about 1340 Sq.
Ft.).
The Property is facing west direction and is surrounded by -
South - Flat No. 8271, East - Open to sky, North - Flat No.8272

Flat No. 1D, Russel Apartments, 12B, Russel Street, Kolkata - 700001, Also at - Flat No. 8272, Sector - C - 8, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi - 110070.

Date: 02.09.2020, Place : Kolkata Authorised Officer, Axis Bank Ltd.

HARYANA INSTITUTE OF CIVIL AVIATION
30 BAYS BUILDING, 3RD FLOOR, SECTOR 17-B, CHANDIGARH

E-mail ID: hicachd@gmail.com
ADVERTISEMENT FOR TECHNICAL OFFICER

Application of interested persons are invited for the following post
in Haryana Institute of Civil Aviation on contractual basis with com-
plete bio-data and relevant experience documents. The applicant
should fulfill the following qualification and experience:
For the Post of Junior Aircraft Mechanic (To be officiate as
Technical Officer):

1. Age Limit - 21-50 years
2. Place of Positing - Any branch of Haryana Institute of Civil

Aviation viz. Aerodrome, Pinjore/ Karnal.
3. Salary - Rs. 24,500/- with annual increment of 5%
4. Number of Posts - 02 (Two)

Educational qualification & Experience:
a) Diploma Aeronautical Engineering or Aircraft Maintenance

Engineering from the approved Institute (Approved by DGCA/All
India Council for Technical Education) with 10+2 (Non-Medical)

b) Should have 05 years of aviation experience of which at least 02
years should be practical maintenance experience on Cessna
152 and Cessna 172 Aircraft and also have the knowledge of
CAR-M.

c) Preference will be given to Candidates working in day to day oper-
ation/documentation in assisting Aircraft Maintenance Engineer/
Continuing Airworthiness Manager, Quality Manager DGCA
approved Flying Training Organization.

Applications of those candidates will only be considered who have
all the above mentioned requirements valid on the date submission
of application. Interested candidates may forward their application
through E-mail hicachd@gmail.com.

Adviser Civil Aviation Haryana-cum-
Chief Executive Director,

Haryana Institute of Civil Aviation.
82541/HRY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AMRITSAR,CHANDIGARH,
PATHANKOT,SEPTEMBER1

PUNJAB POLICE have formed a
four-member Special Investiga-
tionTeam(SIT)toprobetheattack
onafamilyrelatedtoformerIndia
cricketerSureshRainaatThariyal
villageinPathankotdistrictlateon
August19.
During the attack, allegedly

carried out by the Kale
Kacchewalagangofrobberswhen
the familymembersweresleep-
ing on the terrace, Raina’s uncle
AshokKumar (58) sufferedhead
injuriesanddiedonthespot.
Kumar’s32-year-oldelderson

Kaushalsuccumbedtohisinjuries
onMondaynight, PathankotSSP
Gulneet Singh Khurana said.
Kumar’swifeAshaDeviisinacrit-
ical condition and their younger
son Apin (28) is out of danger,
Khurana said. Kumar’smother
Satya Devi (80) has been dis-
chargedfromthehospital.
On Tuesday, Raina took to

Twitter to demand aprobe into

theincident. “Whathappenedto
my family is Punjabwasbeyond
horrible.My unclewas slaugh-
teredtodeath,mybua&bothmy
cousins had sever injuries.
Unfortunately my cousin also
passedaway last night after bat-
tlingforlifefordays.Mybuaisstill
very very critical& is on life sup-
port,”hetweeted.
“Tilldatewedon’tknowwhat

exactlyhadhappenedthatnight&
who did this. I request
@PunjabPoliceIndtolookintothis
matter. We at least deserve to
knowwhodidthisheinousactto
them.Thosecriminalsshouldnot
besparedtocommitmorecrimes.
@capt_amarinder@CMOPb,” he
added.
Chief Minister Capt

Amarinder Singh assured him
thatthosebehindthebrutalattack
will be brought to justice.

“Condolethebrutalattackonkin
of @ImRaina in Pathankot. Have
ordered SIT probe into the case
and have asked
@DGPPunjabPolice to identify&
arrest the culprits at the earliest.
Beta,myDC&SSPhavemet the
familyandwewillmakesurethat
theguiltyarebrought to justice,”
theChiefMinistertweeted.
Policehave lodgedanFIRun-

dersections460,459,and458of
theIPCatShapurKandipolicesta-
tion. DGP Dinkar Gupta said a
four-member SIT headed by
InspectorGeneral(BorderRange)
SPSParmarhasbeen formed to
probetheattack.Theothermem-
bersoftheSITincludeSSPGulneet
SinghKhurana,SP(Investigation)
Prabhjot Singh Virk and Dhar
KalanDSPRavinderSingh.
AdditionalDGP(Law&Order)

Ishwar Singh has been tasked
with theday-to-day supervision
of the investigation and Parmar
hasbeenauthorisedtoco-optany
other police officer(s) posted in
the state for expeditious investi-
gation,saidGupta.

WITHPTIINPUTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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WHILE TWO-WHEELERS con-
tinuedtocontributethehighest
numberof fatalitiesamongroad
accidents in India in 2019, the
share of cars causing deaths
came downmarginally when
compared to the previous year,
as per data compiled by the
National Crime Records
Bureau (NCRB).
The number of road crashes

declined by around 8,000 from
the 2018 figures to come down
to4.37lakh,whiledeathsdueto
these accidents increased by
about1percentto1.54lakh,ac-
cording to the latestNCRBdata.
In2019,two-wheelerdeaths

accounted for 38 per cent of all
roaddeaths, up fromaround35
per cent in 2018. In all, 58,747
deathswerereportedfromtwo-
wheelercrashesin2019,accord-
ing todata.
Thenumber of deaths in car

accidentsremainedmoreorless
flat – at around 13.7 per cent of
alldeaths in2019.Deaths inbus
accidents contributed around 1
per cent less to theoverall fatal-
ity figures compared to 2018,
datashows.Thesameisthecase
with trucksand lorries.
Around 12,000 pedestrians

lost their lives to accidents in
India last year, an increase of 13
percentover2018.
TheNCRB report stated that

nationalhighwayscontinuedto
see the most number of acci-
dents — around 30 per cent of
the total.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

LEVELCROSSINGaccidentssawa
20percent jumpin2019evenas
thenumberof accidental deaths
in railway premises remained
largelyconstantcomparedtothe
previous year, the latest govern-
mentdatashow.
Therewere1,788 level cross-

ing accidents in 2019, up from
1,408in2018,accordingtothelat-
est NCRB data. Last year, level-
crossing accidents killed 1,762
people,whiletheyearbeforethey
claimed1,507lives,thereportsays.
In2018,thenumberofdeaths

frommishaps at level crossings
hadactuallycomedownmargin-
ally from 1,534 deaths in 2017,
NCRB data show. Since 2017,
IndianRailwayshasonamission

mode eliminated all unmanned
levelcrossingseitherbymanning
themorby adding subways and
flyovers. In 2016, theNCRBdata
showedmore than3,000deaths
hadoccurredatlevelcrossings.
The latest data showthat the

numberofpeopledyinginsidethe
railwaysystem—eitherbyfalling
offmoving trains or getting run
overwhile trespassingon tracks
—was24,619,aroundthesameas
thepreviousyear.Thenumberof
accidental deaths in railway
premises,whichNCRBclassifies
as “Railway accidents”, was
27,000in2019,alsosimilartothe
numberin2018.
“Anumberofpolicyinterven-

tionshavetakenplacetoprevent
deaths inrailwaypremises.They
haveworked,” saidArunKumar,
DirectorGeneral of the Railway
ProtectionForce.

NCRB data: Road crashes dip,
2-wheeler mishaps kill more

ARMY DEPLOYED FOR FLOOD RESCUE
AArmypersonnelcarryoutrescueandrelief operation inflood-affectedareasof
Maharashtra’sChandrapurdistrictonTuesday.Waterstartedreceding inflood-hitareasof
easternVidarbharegionof thestate,andrescueoperationscontinuedin low-lyingareasof
Chandrapurdistrict. TwoteamsfromtheArmyweredeployed inPombhurnatehsiland
Ladajvillage inBrahmapuri forrelief andrescue.PTI

NCERT books
case: Non-bailable
warrant against
expelled BJP leader

Twomore cops
suspended, FIR
yet to be lodged

SIT formed to probe attack
on Suresh Raina’s relatives

Suresh
Raina

Meerut: AMeerut court has is-
sued a non-bailable warrant
againstformerBJPleaderSanjeev
Guptaandthreeothersinconnec-
tionwith theprinting of pirated
NCERTbooksworthRs60 crore.
Thepolicesaidtheywillsoonan-
nouncea rewardforinformation
leadingtothearrestofeachofthe
abscondingaccused.
On August 21, police raided

printingpressesownedbyGupta
—Meerut BJP vice president—
andhisnephewSachinandrecov-
ered thepiratedbooks. Thenext
day, BJP expelled Gupta. Police
have so far arrested four of the
eight bookedinthecase.
Meerut SSP Ajay Sahni said,

“Wehave secured thenon-bail-
ablearresttoensurethattheymay
not approach the court to evade
arrest.”Meanwhile,Income and
theTradeTaxauthoritieshavealso
servednoticestotheGuptas.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER1

AHEAD OF the release of V K
Sasikala— closeaideof lateChief
Minister J Jayalalithaa— froma
prisoninBengaluru,sourcesinthe
IncomeTaxdepartmentsaidthey
werepreparing to attach at least
65 allegedly benami properties
worth nearly Rs 300 crore that
maybelinkedtoher.
According to officials, these

properties are spread across
Chennaiandincludea24,000sqft
plotoflandoppositeJayalalithaa’s
VedaNilayamresidence.Aman-
sioniscurrentlybeingbuiltthere,
reportedlyforSasikala’sstay.
She has been in prison since

2017afterbeingconvictedinadis-
proportionateassetscase.Sources
closetoherfamilydidnotwantto
comment on the I-T's move as
theydidnothavedetailswhenThe
IndianExpresscontactedthem.
Officials said the properties

werebought through shell com-
panies between2003and2005.
“Anotice in this regardhasbeen
issuedtoSasikalaatherBengaluru
prisonaddressandtheconcerned
sub-registrarofficeswhereregis-
trationsweredone,”saidanI-Tde-
partmentofficial.
“TheyareworthaboutRs300

crore andmeasure a total of 200
acresof land.Manyofthemwere
purchasedthroughthecompany
SriHariChandanaEstatesPrivate
Limited, linkedtoKaliyaperumal
and Sivakumar (relatives of
Sasikala),”saidtheofficial.

Ahead of Sasikala’s
release, I-T dept to
attach ‘benami’
properties worth
Rs 300 crore

Level crossing accidents
up 20% in 2019: NCRB

Nationalhighwayscontinuedtoseethemostnumberof
accidents—around30percentof thetotal. Express file

GUJARAT

Ahmedabad: Inasignificantdeci-
sionrelated towomen’s reserva-
tioninGujarat,theHighCourthas
quashed a controversial general
resolution(GR)onthesubject,is-
suedbythegovernment.
TheHChas heldthatwomen

from the reserved category can
competeintheopencompetition
category within the 33% of
women’s reservation in thegov-
ernment recruitment.According
totheGRmdatedAugust1,2018,
women from the reserved cate-
gorieswerebarredfromtheopen
competition categoryofwomen
ingovernmentposts.
A division bench of Chief

JusticeVikramNathandJusticeJB
Pardiwala passed the judgment
while acting on a group of peti-
tions related to recruitment for
115postsofpolice inspector(un-
armed). The judgment, dated
August 5, wasmade public on
Monday.
QuashingtheGR,thecourthas

alsoheld that social reservations
—verticalreservationssuchasfor
SCs, STs, OBCs and Socially and
Educationally BackwardClasses
(SEBC)— shall take precedence
overhorizontalreservationssuch
asspecialreservationsforwomen,
physicallychallenged,etc.,whenit
cametofillingofvacancies. ENS

HC quashes controversial
GR on women’s quota in
government recruitment

New Delhi



C VID-19VACCINETRACKER

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

ADAYafter theUSdrugregulator, the
FoodandDrugAdministration (FDA),
saiditwasopentograntingemergency
useauthorisationtoacoronavirusvac-
cine, theWorldHealthOrganization
(WHO) cautioned countries against
takingthisroute.
Dr Soumya

Swaminathan,WHO chief
scientist, said using an un-
provenvaccinecould leadto
“adversesideeffects”inpeo-
ple,andtherefore,emergency
useauthorisationsneededto
bedonewith “a great deal of serious-
ness”. “Scientistsaroundtheworldare
unitedinacallforagenciesandforcom-
panies,andmostcompanieshavesup-
portedthisstance,thattheapprovalof
avaccinemustbebasedondata from

phase-3 clinical trials,” she said at a
pressconferenceonMonday. “Therisk
of approving avaccineprematurely is
that,firstofall,itwillmakeitverydiffi-
culttocontinuewithrandomisedclin-
ical trials. And secondly, there is a risk

of introducingavaccinethat
hasbeen inadequately stud-
ied and might turn out to
have a lowefficacy, thereby
notdoingthejobofbringing
an end to this pandemic, or
evenworse,haveasafetypro-
filethatisnotacceptable.”

On Sunday, Stephen Hahn, FDA
commissioner, had told the Financial
TimestheFDAcouldverywellconsider
grantingemergencyuseauthorisation
toasuitablevaccinecandidateevenif
thephase-3trialswerenotcomplete.

WHO cautions against giving
vaccines emergency approval
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BATTLE LINES have been drawn for the US
Presidential elections, with “lawandorder”
versus “poor leadership”, especially during
Covid-19,emergingasthekeyrivalthemes.
Thecampaignkickedoffofficiallyoverthe

last fortnight,with theDemocraticNational
Convention (August 17-20) andRepublican
National Convention (August 24-27)—both
onlineforthefirsttimeever.TheRepublicans
nominatedPresidentDonaldTrumpandVice
PresidentMikePenceforasecondterm,while
theDemocratsnamed formerVicePresident
Joe Biden for President and Senator Kamala
HarrisforVicePresident.

WhatistheRepublicanpitch?
At the RepublicanNational Convention

(RNC), Trump said America is under attack
from“anarchists,agitators,rioters,lootersand
flagburners”,andthatonlyhecanstopthede-
struction.His referencewas toprotests over
theshootingofJacobBlakeinrecentdays,and
demonstrations against thekillingof George
FloydinMay-June—bothmenofcolour.
AmericananalystshavesaidthatTrump’s

tapping into thepolitics of fear and lawless-
nessrecallsthe1968electionsintheUS.

Whatiscommonwiththe1968elections?
In April 1968, civil rights activistMartin

LutherKing Jrwas assassinated, followedby
protestsandviolenceacrossthecountry.
RichardNixon, Republican Presidential

candidate,maderestoring“lawandorder”the
centrepieceofhiscampaign.Atthe1968RNC
inMiami,hesaid, “AswelookatAmerica,we
seecities enveloped in smokeand flame.We
hearsirensinthenight...Andtothosewhosay
thatlawandorderisthecodewordforracism,
thereandhereisareply...ourgoal is justice—
justiceforeveryAmerican.”
Reaching out towhite suburban voters,

Nixon referred to themas the “voice of the
greatmajority of Americans, the forgotten
Americans,thenon-shouters,thenon-demon-
strators”.Drivenbythefearofviolentmobsof
blackmen,whitevotersinthesuburbscarried
theday,andNixonwon.
In2020, Trump is tapping into the same

instincts of white, suburban voters with a
fear-based“lawandorder”appealtoa“silent
majority”.

Butwillthesuburbanelectoratenothave
changedsince1968?
Between1968and2020,thesuburbshave

acquiredamuchmorediverseandmixed-race
demography. The “suburban voter” is not
“overwhelminglywhite”anymore:According

toa2018studycitedbyThe
Washington Post, only 68%
ofsuburbaniteswerewhite,
14%wereHispanicand11%
wereblack.
In recent decades, sub-

urbshavebeensitesofBlack
LivesMatterprotests,too.A
NewYorkTimesanalysissaid
suburban voters disap-
provedofTrump’shandling
of recent protests and race
relations by an evenwidermargin, and65%
hadafavourableviewofBlackLivesMatter.
Another difference is that in 1968,Nixon

wasn’t yet President. This time, the protests
andviolencearetakingplaceunderPresident
Trump’swatch.Thatcomplicatesthesituation
— in fact, Nixon’s similar rhetoric later in the
termdidn’twork.
Tocounterthechargeofracism,theTrump

campaignalsofieldedBlackspeakers.Football
legendHerschelWalker,who isblack, saidat
theRNC, ”Ihaveseenracismupclose. I know
whatit is.Andit isn’tDonaldTrump."

WhatistheDemocrats’pitch?
At theDemocratic National Convention

(DNC), Bide focusedhis campaignon lack of
leadershiptotacklethepandemic,whichhas
claimedmorethan1.8lakhlivesinsixmonths.
His campaign has pointed to themask-less
conventionattheWhiteHouselawns,which
hecalled“asuperspreaderevent”.
Biden cast himself as someonewho can

takeAmericaoutofthecrisis,asan“allyofthe
light,notthedarkness”.WithHarrisashisVP
nominee, and testimonials frompeople of
colour, theBidencampaigntriedtoreachout
tothenon-whitevotingconstituencyandthe
college-educatedwhitevoteraswell.
Overall, Biden’s keymessagehas been to

cautionAmericanvotersthatanotherfour-year
termwouldleadtomoredeathsandchaoson

the streets.His teamwants
to keep the spotlight on
Trump, rather thanhimself
—hehasmadegaffes inhis
speechesinthepast.Trump
namedBiden40timesinhis
speech,while Bidendidn’t
namehimevenonce.

WhytheRepublican
focusonBiden?
The Republicans have

labelledBidenasnotphysicallyandmentally
fittoleadthecountry.TheTrumpteamhasla-
belled the Biden-Harris duo as the “radical
left”, and onewho encouraged the “violent
mob”. Trumphaspointedout thatBiden, 77,
wouldbetheoldestfirst-termPresidentifhe
shouldwininNovember.
TheDemocrats, for their part, have por-

trayedBidenassomeonewithlonganddeep
experienceasSenatorandVicePresident,and
someonewithempathy.Biden’scallingcardis
alsohisextensiveexperienceandhasworked
withPresidentBarackObamaintheOvalOffice
where they tackledH1N1andEbola.Andhis
conventionspeechwaswithoutanygaffe.
TheDNCalsoputoutstories fromBiden’s

ownlife—helosthiswifeand13-month-old
daughterearlyinacarcrash,andasondiedof
braincancer — andpitchedhimassomeone
who can become the “griever-in-chief”, ac-
cording toAmericananalysts.Democrats are
harpingonBiden’s“empathy”toappealtothe
American familieswhohave lost their loved
onestothepandemic.

Howistheraceplaced?
Both Conventions got the same amount

ofonlineattention—about50millionsocial
mediainteractions(likes,comments,shares)
onrelatedstories.
Two first ladies— former and current—

dominated the viral stories from the two

Conventions.WhileMichelleObamawasthe
mostpopular fromtheDNC,Melania Trump
was the most viral from RNC. Michelle
Obama’s speechwas5 timesmoreviral than
formerPresidentBarackObama’s, according
toonlinedatatrackers. MelaniaTrump’smes-
sageonCovid-19andempathywassomething
Democrats foundmost effective, as they at-
tackedherhusbandoverthepandemic.
The national polls hadbeen steadyuntil

May-end, when Bidenwas leadingwith 5
points.AftertheprotestsoverFloyd’skillingin
May-June,his lead isnow8points.Currently,
itisatabout50%forBidenand42%forTrump.

Howindicativearesuchleads?
Upsets canhappen.AsAxios, a newsout-

let,pointedout,“ItfeelslikeAugustof2016all
over again. Polls showDonald Trump losing
big. Punditsproclaimhecan'twin. Reporters
sneeratTrumpvotersonTwitterandcable.”
While Biden’s lead is higher thanHillary

Clinton’s lead over Trump in August 2016,
GideonRachman,thechiefforeignaffairscom-
mentator for the Financial Times,wrote, “But
leadsliketheonethatMrBidencurrentlyen-
joys have been overcome before. In 1988,
DemocratMichael Dukakis was 17 points
aheadafter his party’s conventionbut lost in
November(toGeorgeWBush).”
Hequotedasurveyfrommid-Augustthat

showed Biden seven points ahead. “But
when voterswere askedwho they thought
theirneighboursweresupporting,MrTrump
was ahead by five points. Thismay point to
theexistenceof agroupof ‘shy;Trumpsup-
porters,whowill not admit their allegiance
topollsters.”
Anotherpoll takeninJuly inPennsylvania

— a key battleground state— showed a 13-
point lead for Biden. “Butwhenvoterswere
askedwhotheythoughtwouldwinthestate,
theyoptednarrowlyforMrTrumpby46-45,”
Rachmanwrote.
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BYTHElastweekofApril,withonlytwodozen
active Covid-19 cases and barely 500new
casessinceJanuary30,Keralahadclaimedto
have flattened the curvewhenother states
werestruggling.Fourmonthson,Keralaranks
14amongstateswithahighcaseload.
OnSeptember1,Keralahad76,525con-

firmedcases,31%ofthemactive,compared
to just 21.3% active cases at the national
level.OfMaharashtra’s7.92lakhcases,only
25%wereactive.
WhatchangedinKerala?

Testing rampedup
The recent spike can be linked to in-

creasedtesting.OnAugust26,when40,352
sampleswereprocessed, Kerala reported a
record2,476cases.OnAugust31,newcases
were at 1,530 out of 18,027 samples. On
September 1, when tests came down to
14,137,positivecasesfellto1140.
UntilthefirstweekofJuly,Keralawastest-

inglessthan10,000samplesaday,anddaily
positive counts hoveredbetween200-300.

In April-May, testingwas only 500-1,000,
mainlysymptomaticpeopleortheircontacts.
TheHealthDepartmentthensaiditdidn’tfol-
low the “test, test slogan” and focused on
quarantine,tracingandtestingsymptomatic
cases.Buttherecentspurthasforcedthegov-
ernmenttoincreasedailytesting.

Shift to local
In the initialmonths, Kerala’s cases had

beenmostly thosewitha travelhistory, and
theirprimarycontacts.UntilearlyMay,only
10%of the caseswereof local transmission.
Sincethen,locallytransmittedcaseshavebe-
gun to dominate the state’s graph. As of
September1,caseswithatravelhistoryform
only19%of the state’s total. So far, the state
hashad8,31,082personswithatravelhistory
(including4, 22,920 fromabroad), andonly
about14,000ofthemhavetestedpositiveso
far,comparedtoabout61,000infectedlocally.
In daily caseloads in recent weeks, only
around10%havetravelhistory.

Cluster transmission
AcrossKerala,caseshaveemergedin200-

oddclustersindenselypopulatedcoastalar-
eas, markets, government hospitals, and

closedcommunitiessuchasold-agehomes,
factories andmalls. Certain rural andurban
wardshavealsowitnessedlocaltransmission.
Severalpersonshadbeeninfectedinhealth-
care centres,where theyhadgone for non-
Covid-19treatment.Inthestatecapital,500-
oddinmatesofthecentralprisonhavetested
positive,withthe infectionpointassumedto
behealthcarecentres.Someoftheseclusters
arestillactive,whilemostoftheinstitutional
clustershavebeenbroughtundercontrol.

Loweringof guard
During the lockdown, the battle was

markedbycommunityparticipationandef-
fectivegovernmentinterventionatthegrass-
roots. These controlmeasures became less
intensewith time. On July 1, a report pre-
sentedinahigh-levelreviewmeetingpointed
out flawsinquarantinemanagement:“Vigil
on thoseunderquarantinehascomedown.
OnJune1when73949personshadbeenun-
derobservation inKerala, the local self-gov-
ernmentdepartment…hadcontactedonly
50percentofthoseunderhomeobservation.
Whereas, the police had contacted only 67
percent and the health department 73per
centandrevenue2percent.OnJune20when
the figure of thoseunder quarantine in the
statewas1.44lakh,themonitoringofthegov-
ernmentdepartments camedown.On that
day, the local self-governmentdepartment
could reachonly43percentof quarantined
people,whilethehealthdepartment60.4per
centofthoseunderquarantine.Non-compli-
anceofquarantinehasbecomearefrain,with
policeregisteringcaseseveryday.”

Transmissionviamarkets
At airports, seaports and inter-statebor-

ders,travellerswerescreenedforquarantine.
Trucksreachingvariousmarkets fromother

states, however,werenot screened, and the
cargowasnot disinfected. From largemar-
kets,Covid-19travelledtosmalleronesinru-
ral andcoastal areas.Onlyon July13did the
high-level committee recommend that “for
goingaheadwithflawlessCovid-19preven-
tivemeasures, truck drivers have to be in-
cluded in the screening test”. By then, the
virushadreachedseveralmarkets,andspread
fromthere.AmarketinThrissurcitywasdis-
infectingtrucksbeforeallowingtheircrewto
minglewithlocals;onAugust12,thestatede-
cidedtoemulatethisinallmarkets.

Sourceunknown
FromJune,positivecaseswithnotravelor

contact history began emerging regularly.
Victimsofaccidents,personsarrestedincrim-
inalcasesbegantestingpositive.Fromsingle
digits,thenumberofcasesinwhichthesource
ofinfectionisunknownhasbeengrowingday
byday.Asmanyas158 such caseswere re-
portedonSeptember1.Manypersonswho
diedwithoutCovid-19symptoms, too,were
foundpositiveinpost-deathtests.

Complacency
Frommid-April, the impression that the

statehadflattenedthecurveledtoasenseof
complacency.WhentheCentreissuedguide-
lines about easing lockdown restrictions,
Keralarelaxedthese further. Itallowedpub-
lic transport, and graded several areas as
greenzones.
Ateverystage,Keralawasastepaheadof

central relaxations by openingmalls and
places ofworship, and allowingweddings.
Severalweddingsandburialevents,attended
byscores,lateremergedasCovid-19clusters.
OnAugust 3, Kerala ChiefMinister Pinarayi
Vijayanblamed the complacencyof people
for the surge. For the last onemonth, police
havebeengiven the task of contact-tracing
andmanaging containment zones, but the
graphofcasesisgoingup.

HowKeralawasdifferent
Before the first phaseof unlock,Kerala’s

casesweremostly thosewhohad returned
fromvirushotspotsabroad,andtheirprimary
contacts.Astherewasacompletelockdownin
April,Kerala’staskwasonlytoisolate,testand
treatpositivecasesinthesegroups.Elsewhere
inthecountry,Covid-19wasbeginningtotake
hold.All this createdan impression that the
Covid-19battleinKeralawasover.

In Trump 2020, Nixon ’68 echo
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

ThecampaignfortheUSPresidentialpollhaskickedoffwithonlinenationalconventionsofbothparties.
Trump’spitchonlawandorderrecallsNixon’s in1968,whenhehadaddressedsuburbanwhitevoters
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RESEARCHERSHAVEshownthatarobotcan
measure vital signs such as body tempera-
tureandbreathingrateinpeople,fromadis-
tance.Theynowplantotestitinpatientswith
Covid-19 symptoms, and hope the innova-
tion can reduce the risk faced byhealthcare
workerswhoassesspeoplewith symptoms
ofCovid-19.

Whatisthisrobot?
The robot, called Spot, has been devel-

opedbyBostonDynamics,ofMassachusetts
InstituteofTechnology(MIT).Controlledby
a handheld device, it canwalk on four legs,

similarly to a dog.
Researchers fromMIT and
Brigham and Women’s
Hospital, Massachusetts
showed it canmeasure skin
temperature,breathingrate,
pulserate,andbloodoxygen
saturation in healthy pa-
tients, from2metresaway.
The finings are currently

onapreprintserver.

Howdoestherobotmake
thesemeasurements?
Ontherobotaremounted

fourcameras—oneinfrared,
threemonochrome.
BODY TEMPERATURE: The infrared

camerameasures skin tem-
peratureon the face.Analgo-
rithmthencorrelatesthefacial
skin temperature with core
bodytemperature.
BREATHING RATE:

When a patient wearing a
mask breathes, their breath
changes the temperature of
themask.Theinfraredcamera
measures this temperature
change, enabling researchers
tocalculatethebreathingrate.
PULSERATE&OXYGEN

LEVEL:Whenhaemoglobin
binds to oxygen and flows

through blood vessels, it results in slight
changes in colour. These changes aremeas-

uredwiththehelpof thethreemonochrome
cameras,which filter lights of threedifferent
wavelengths (670, 810, 880 nanometres).
Usingthesemeasurements,thealgorithmcal-
culatespulserateandbloodoxygensaturation.

HowfarcanitbeusefulagainstCovid-19?
The researchers said that in triage areas

where suspected cases of Covid-19 assem-
ble, healthcareworkers can avoid exposing
themselvestorisk,bymanoeuvringtherobot
towherever patients are sitting. The robot
canalsocarrya tablet thatallowsdoctors to
askpatientsabout their symptomswithout
being in thesameroom.
In the longer term, the researchers sug-

gest that these robots could be deployed in
hospital rooms.
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THE BCG vaccine, origi-
nallydeveloped for TB, is
in focus again for its effi-
cacyagainstvariousinfec-
tions,includingCovid-19.
Aclinicalstudyhasfound
elderly people benefit
from the vaccine,which
stimulates the immune
system.Thestudyispub-
lishedinthejournalCell.
The study had al-

ready started before the
pandemic: 198 elderly people were
given either a placebo or a BCG vac-
cine upon discharge from Radboud

University Medical
Center, theNetherlands.
Due to Covid-19, the re-
searchers looked at the
preliminary results. The
study looked at a wide
rangeof infections.
In theplacebogroup,

42.3%oftheelderlydevel-
opedaninfection,against
25%oftheBCGgroup.The
BCGgrouphad their first
infection on average 16

weeks after vaccination, compared to
11weeksfortheplacebogroup.
Source:RadboudUniversityMedicalCenter
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Spot, therobot.MIT

PresidentTrumpwithVicePresidentPence;DemocraticcandidatesBidenandHarrisat their respectiveconventions,Reuters

A robot to measure Covid patients’ vital signs
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From flattened curve to newspurt, howKerala’s Covid story changed
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FROM WUHAN to London to
Paris and many places in be-
tween,studentshavereturnedto
classroomsaftermonthsofstay-
ing home in an attempt to slow
thespreadof thecoronavirus.
IntheChinesecityofWuhan,

theoriginal centreof thecoron-
avirusepidemic,state-runnews
mediasaidthatmorethan2,840
primaryandsecondaryschools,
serving nearly 1.4 million stu-
dents, reopened on Tuesday. It
was a striking turnabout from
the early days, when the virus
spreadrapidlyandmysteriously
throughWuhanandofficialsim-
poseda76-day lockdown.
In Britain, classrooms and

schoolyardsrangwiththeclam-
our of students on Tuesday

morning as hundreds of thou-
sands of children returned to
classroomsinthegovernment’s
boldestbidyettoreopensociety.
PrimeMinisterBoris Johnson

has declared the reopening of

schools tobea“moralduty”, and
madeitacenterpieceofhisstrat-
egytorecoverfromthepandemic.
InRussia,whichreached1mil-

lion virus cases on Tuesday,
schoolsopenedwithfewprecau-

tions. Teachers and children are
notrequiredtowearmasks.
After six months off, other

thanabrief returninJune,more
than 12 million students in
France are also back in class-
rooms. Students over 11 and all
teachershavetowearmasksand
try tomaintainsocialdistance.
In Israel,more than2million

studentsreturnedTuesdaydespite
arelativelyhighcoronavirusinfec-
tion rate and concerns that aca-
demicinstitutionscouldfacilitate
thespread.Expertshavesaidthat
Israel’squickreopeningofschools
lastMay—after Covid-19 cases
had subsided—playeda signifi-
cantroleinthevirus’scomeback.
Back inWuhan, children en-

duredtemperaturechecksoutside
school gates and got lessons in
hand-washing. Butmanyhailed
thereopeningasanothersignthat
lifewasgettingbacktonormal.
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MEANWHILE

AMAZONGETSFAANODFORDRONEDELIVERY
Amazonreceivedfederalapprovaltousedronestodeliverpackages,bringingtheretailera
stepclosertoitsgoalofshorteningdeliverytimesto30minutesorless.TheUSFederal
AviationAdministrationsaidithadissuedaPart135aircarriercertificatetoAmazonforits
fleetofPrimeAirdrones.Amazondidnotsaywhencustomerscouldexpectdronedelivery.

SAUDIARABIA

Kingsackstwo
royalsovergraft
SAUDI ARABIA’S King
Salmansackedtworoyals
and referred them along
withfourmilitaryofficers
forinvestigationintocor-
ruption at the defence
ministryinaroyaldecree
issued early on Tuesday
and carried by stateme-
dia. The decree said
Prince FahdbinTurki bin
AbdulazizAlSaudwould
be removed as com-
mander of joint forces in
the Saudi-led coalition
fightinginYemen,andhis
son Prince Abdulaziz bin
Fahd relieved of his post
asdeputygovernorof al-
Joufregion. Itsaidthede-
cision was based on
Crown Prince
Mohammed bin
Salman’s missive to the
anti-corruptioncommit-
tee to investigate “suspi-
cious financial transac-
tions at the defence
ministry”.REUTERS

KingSalman

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

LEBANON

Macronwarnsof
sanctionsif
reformsnotswift
FRENCH PRESIDENT
Emmanuel Macron has
warned Lebanese politi-
cians they risk sanctions if
theyfailtosetthenationon
anewcoursewithin three
months, steppinguppres-
sure for reforms inacoun-
try collapsing under the
weightofaneconomiccri-
sis.VisitingLebanonforthe
second time in less than a
month, Macron marked
thecountry’scentenaryby
planting a cedar tree, the
emblemof anation that is
facing its biggest threat to
stability since the 1975-
1990civilwar. “It’s the last
chance for this system,”
MacrontoldPOLITICOinan
interview.REUTERS

USA

US-Indianpleads
guiltytodamaging
computernetwork
A30-YEAR-OLDIndian-ori-
ginmanpleaded guilty to
accessing the protected
computerofanITfirmand
runningacodewhichledto
the deletion of 16,000 ac-
countsandheavylossesfor
the company in 2018.
Accordingtothepleaagree-
ment, Sudhish Kasaba
Rameshadmittedtointen-
tionally accessing Cisco
Systems’ cloud infrastruc-
ture anddeploying a code
thatresultedinthedeletion
of456virtualmachinesfor
thecompany’sapplication,
which provided video
meetings,messaging, file
sharing, and other func-
tions.PTI

KOSTYAMANENKOV
&DARIALITVINOVA
MINSK,SEPTEMBER1

EVENBEFOREtheAugust9pres-
idential election in Belarus
ended, a poll worker in Minsk
saidshewasaskedtosignadoc-
ument summing up its result,
with thevote totals leftblank.
Anotherworkerwhopointed

out violations during the vote-
countingwas firedonthespot.
In thesmall cityofVitebsk, a

poll worker signed a document
withfalsifiedresults infavourof
President Alexander
Lukashenko and later was
wrackedwithguiltforbetraying

the trustof thevoters.
In the threeweeks since the

electionthatkeptLukashenkoin
powerwithalandslidewin,hun-
dreds of thousands of people
haveprotestedwhattheysaywas
a rigged outcome.
Demonstrationsandstrikesinthe
country have beenmet by a po-
lice crackdown includingmass
detentions,beatingsandcriminal
chargesagainstorganisers.
The Associated Press inter-

viewedelectionworkerswhosaid
they saw ballot fraud or were
pressuredtofalsifyresultsinfavor
of Lukashenko. Inaddition,other
evidencehasbeenpostedonline
showing falsifications andother
irregularities.TomanyinBelarus,

whereLukashenkohasruledwith
an iron fist since 1994 and has
beenaccusedof riggingprevious

elections, his victory lastmonth
seemedclearlyimplausible.
Hismain opponent, former

English teacher Sviatlana
Tsikhanouskaya,drewcrowdsof
tensof thousandsofpeopleafter
she entered the race in place of
herhusband,Sergei,apopularop-
position bloggerwhowas jailed
beforetheelection.Shehadman-
agedtounitefracturedopposition
groups, channeling the growing
frustration over the country’s
weakeconomyandLukashenko’s
swaggeringdismissalofthecoro-
naviruspandemic.
When the results were an-

nounced, however, the Central
Election Commission said
Lukashenko won 4.6 million
votes,or80%,andTsikhanouskaya
gotonly588,000,or10%.
Activistsmonitoringtheelec-

tionsaid inareport that theyre-
ceived complaints about viola-
tions,irregularitiesandincidents
of some form of vote-rigging
fromatleast24%ofthecountry’s
5,767precincts.
Thereportsaidthattheystud-

ied just under one-fourth of the
nation’sprecinctsandfoundthat
Tsikhanouskaya received over
471,000votesinthoseareasalone.
Valeria Artikhovskaya, who

worked at a polling station in
Minsk,saidshestilldoesn’tknow
theofficialresultsofthevoteather
precinctbecausetheywerenever
released. During the count, she
said noticed other pollworkers
puttingballotsfordifferentcandi-
datesintoastackforLukashenko.

VadimKorzykov,whoworked
at anotherMinskpolling station,
said a senior poll worker dis-
missedhimafter hepointedout
violationsduringthecount.
The20-year-old student said

his colleagues toldhim later that
the number of votes for
Tsikhanouskaya at the precinct
was five timeshigher thanwhat
Lukashenkoreceivedthere.
“It was a travesty of justice.

There is noothername I can call
it,”Korzykovsaid.
Andrei Gnidenko, who

workedatapollinVitebsk,asmall
city innortheasternBelarus, said
he gave in to the pressure and
signedadocumentwith falsified
results.AP

SOME ASKED TO SIGN PAPERS WITH FALSIFIED RESULTS, OTHERS FIRED FOR POINTING OUT VIOLATIONS

‘A travesty of justice’: Belarus poll workers describe election fraud

AP&REUTERS
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER1

DESPITE ENTREATIES to stay
away,USPresidentDonaldTrump
headedtoKenosha,Wisconsin,on
Tuesdaytohighlighthis“lawand
order” campaign theme in a city
upended by protests after the
shootingofaBlackmanbyawhite
policeofficer.
The city has been riven by

protests since the August 23
shooting of Jacob Blake, a Black
manhit seven times in theback
bypolice.On theeveof his visit,
Trumpdefendedateenagesup-
porter accused of fatally shoot-
ing two men in Kenosha last
weekandaccusedDemocratJoe
Bidenofsidingwith“anarchists”
and“rioters” in theunrest.
Onthethirdnightofprotests,

Kyle Rittenhouse, 17, shot three
protesters, two fatally, with an
assaultrifle.“Hewastryingtoget
away from them ... And then he
fell and then theyveryviolently
attacked him,” Trump said at a
briefing. “I guess hewas in very
bigtrouble...Heprobablywould
havebeenkilled.”
Wisconsin’sDemocraticgov-

ernor,TonyEvers,whodeployed
the National Guard to quell

demonstrations in response to
theBlakeshooting,pleadedwith
Trump to stay away for fear of
straining tensions further. The
WhiteHouse said thePresident
was expected tomeetwith law
enforcementandtour“property

affectedbyrecent riots.”
“I am concerned your pres-

encewill only hinder our heal-
ing,” Evers wrote in a letter to
Trump. “I am concerned your
presence will only delay our
work to overcome division and
move forward together.”
Trump insisted his appear-

anceinKenoshacould“increase
enthusiasm”inWisconsin,per-
haps themost hotly contested
battleground state in the presi-
dentialrace,astheWhiteHouse
said he “wants to visit hurting
Americans.”
“I am a tremendous fan of

law enforcement and I want to
thanklawenforcement,”Trump
told Fox News in an interview
Monday night. “They’ve done a
good job.”
Trump suggested that some

police officers “choke” when
faced with challenging situa-
tions and compared them to
golferswho“missa3-footputt.”
Trump and his campaign

teamhave seized upon the un-
rest in Kenosha, as well as in
Portland, Oregon, where a
Trump supporterwas shot and
killed, leaning hard into a de-
fense of law and order while
suggesting that Biden is be-
holden to extremists.

REUTERS&AP
PITTSBURGH,SEPTEMBER1

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL
candidate Joe Biden onMonday
calledforriotersandlooterstobe
prosecuted, and slammed
PresidentDonaldTrumpforstok-
ing violence in American cities
gripped by protests over police
brutalityandracial inequality.
Biden, in hismost direct at-

tacks yet, said, “This President
long ago forfeited any moral
leadership in this country.”
“He can’t stop the violence

because for years he has fo-
mented it,”Bidenadded.
The Democrat also con-

demned violent protesters.
“Rioting is not protesting.
Lootingisnotprotesting.Setting
firesisnotprotesting,”Bidensaid
from a converted steel mill in

Pittsburgh. “It’s lawlessness,
plainandsimple,andthosewho
do it shouldbeprosecuted.”
Trump, noting he had

watchedBiden’sremarks,saidin
a tweet afterward that the for-
mer vice president seemed to
blame police more than the
“Rioters, Anarchists, Agitators,
andLooters.”
Biden has repeatedly con-

demneddisorderatdemonstra-

tionsbuthasdefendedpeaceful
protesters, arguing justicemust
be served in cases of “unwar-
rantedpoliceviolence.”
Biden pushed back on

Republican assertions that he
cateredtohisparty’smostliberal
members.
“Askyourself, do I look likea

radical socialist with a soft spot
forrioters?Really?”Bidenasked.
Biden’svisittoPennsylvania,

an important swing state that
helped propel Trump to victory
in2016,markedanunusual trip
afield for the former vice presi-
dent, who has workedmostly
from his Delaware home since
March, when the coronavirus
began spreadingwidely in the
country.His campaignhas indi-
cated that Biden expects to in-
creasehistraveltothestatesthat
will decide the election as the
votedrawsnearer.

ZENSOO
HONGKONG,SEPTEMBER1

HONGKONGtestedthousandsof
people for coronavirus Tuesday
at the start of amass-testing ef-
fortthat’sbecomeanotherpolit-
ical flash point in the semi-au-
tonomousChineseterritory.
Volunteers stood in lines at

someof themorethan100test-
ing centres, thoughmany resi-
dentsaredistrustfuloverthere-
sourcesandstaffbeingprovided
by China’s central government
and some have expressed fear
DNAcouldbecollected.
TheHongKonggovernment

has dismissed such concerns,
andleaderCarrieLamurgedthe
publictoseetheprogrammeina
fair and objective light and ap-
pealedtocritics tostopdiscour-
aging people frombeing tested

sinceparticipationwascrucialto
theprogramme’s success.
PriscillaPun,asalesmanager,

got tested to give herself peace
ofmind. “I don’t see any reason
nottodoit,andthiswayIcanlet
myfamilyinCanadaknowthatI
am safe,” said Pun, who was
tested at a centre in the eastern
QuarryBayneighbourhood.
Others, likeGiselleMing, said

that she decided to take part to
support theHongKong govern-
ment’sinitiativeeventhoughshe
wasnotworriedthatshemightbe
acarrierofthecoronavirus.“Inthis
badsituationofthecoronavirus,I
hope I cando something tohelp
thesociety,”shesaid.AP

LORIHINNANT&NICOLAS
VAUX-MONTAGNY
PARIS,SEPTEMBER1

THE FRENCH satirical paper
whosestaffwasdecimatedinavi-
olentattackbyIslamicextremists
in2015isreprintingcaricaturesof
theProphetMohammedcitedby
thekillers,declaring“historycan-
notberewrittennorerased”.
The announcement on

Tuesdaycameontheeveof the
first trial for the January 2015
attacks against Charlie Hebdo
and, twodays later,akoshersu-
permarket.Thekillingstouched
off a wave of violence claimed
by the Islamic State group
across Europe. Seventeen peo-
pledied—12of themattheed-
itorial offices — along with all
three attackers.
Thirteenmen and awoman

accusedofprovidingtheattack-
ers withweapons and logistics
goontrialWednesday. Inaned-
itorial thisweek accompanying
the caricatures, the paper said
that although it haddeclined to
publish caricatures of Prophet
Mohammed since the attacks,
doing so for the opening of the
trialwasnecessary.
“Theonlyreasonsnottostem

from political or journalistic
cowardice,” theeditorial said.
Thecaricaturesre-published

this weekwere first printed in
2006 by the Danish newspaper
JyllandsPosten.AP

JACKSTUBBS
LONDON,SEPTEMBER1

ARUSSIAN influence operation
posed as an independent news
outlettotargetleft-wingvotersin
theUnitedStates andBritain, in-
cluding by recruiting freelance
journaliststowriteaboutdomes-
ticpolitics,FacebooksaidTuesday.
Facebooksaidtheoperation-

whichpartly focusedonUSpol-
itics and racial tensions in the
run-uptotheNovember3pres-
idential election — centred
around apseudomedia organi-
sationcalledPeaceData.
The website operated 13

Facebook accounts and two
pages,whichweresetupinMay
and suspended onMonday for
using fake identities and other
formsof“coordinatedinauthen-
ticbehaviour”,thecompanysaid.
Facebook said its investiga-

tion “found links to individuals
associatedwith past activity by
the Russian Internet Research
Agency”, a St Petersburg-based
companywhichUS intelligence
officials say was central to
Russianeffortstoswaythe2016
presidential election.
Moscowhasdeniedthoseal-

legationsandsaysitdoesnotin-
terfereinthedomesticpoliticsof
othercountries.

Investigatorsatsocialmedia
analytics firmGraphikastudied
the operation and said Peace
Data predominately targeted

progressive and left-wing
groups in theUnited States and
Britain, but also posted about
eventsinothercountriesinclud-
ingAlgeria andEgypt.
It said in a report that the

website “paid particular atten-
tion to racial and political ten-
sions” in the US, including civil
rights protests and criticism of
PresidentDonaldTrumpandhis
Democratic rival, JoeBiden.
Graphika said only around

5% of Peace Data’s English-lan-
guagearticlesdirectlyconcerned
the US election, but that “this
facet of the operation suggests
an attempt to build a left-wing
audienceandsteer itawayfrom

Biden’s campaign”.
The findings support an as-

sessment by the United States’
top counterintelligence official
last month, who saidMoscow
wasusingonlinedisinformation
to try to undercut the Biden
campaign,andcouldstokefears
about further Russian efforts to
interfere in theNovembervote.
Facebook’s head of cyberse-

curitypolicy,NathanielGleicher,
saidhis teamactedon informa-
tionprovidedbytheFBIandsus-
pendedtheaccountsbeforethey
gathered a large online follow-
ing.Only14,000peoplefollowed
one or more of the suspended
accounts,hesaid.REUTERS

Trump goes to Kenosha
amid rising tensions,
defends teen gunman

UNRESTMARSLEAD-UPTOU.S. ELECTION

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

Mayor,WisconsingovernorurgePresident tostayaway

Trumpatapressconference
onMonday.AP

Trump can’t stop the violence, says
Biden in most direct attack so far

Bidenatcampaignevent in
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania.AP

Primaryschoolpupilsarrive to their firstdayof classesafterschools reopeninBelgrade,Serbia,onTuesday.Reuters

Hong Kong begins mass-testing
for virus amid public doubts

PeoplequeueupforCovid
tests inHongKong.AP

Charlie Hebdo,
attacked in 2015,
reprints Prophet
caricatures

FB: Russian influence op targeted left voters in US, UK

Facebooksaid it suspended
accountssetupaspartof
theRussianoperation

Facebook to
block news on
Australian sites
after new law

BYRONKAYE&
JONATHANBARRETT
SYDNEY,SEPTEMBER1

FACEBOOK ON Tuesday said it
would stop Australians sharing
newscontenton itsplatforms if
a proposal tomake it pay local
media outlets for their content
becomeslaw,escalatingtension
withtheAustraliangovernment.
Under Australia’s closely

watched internet reform, the
countrywill become the first to
makethesocialmediabehemoth
andGooglepayfornewssourced
fromlocalprovidersunderaroy-
alty-stylesystem.
Facebook’s plan to block the

sharing of news on Australian
user accounts, rather than pay
royalties, puts the firm broadly
in stepwithGoogleon themat-
terandpushestheprospectofan
agreementwiththegovernment
furtheroutof reach.
“Assuming this draft code

becomeslaw,wewillreluctantly
stop allowing publishers and
peopleinAustraliafromsharing
local and international newson
Facebook and Instagram,”
Facebook Australia Managing
Director Will Easton said in a
blog post, referring to two
Facebook-ownedplatforms.
“This isnotourfirstchoice—

it is our last. It is theonlyway to
protectagainstanoutcomethat
defies logic and will hurt, not
help, the long-term vibrancy of
Australia’snewsandmediasec-
tor,”Eastonsaid.REUTERS

AlexanderLukashenkocastshisballotonAugust9.AP

Thecomplexities inopeningNYschools

TEACHERS’UNIONSin
NewYorksayschools
arenotyetreadytobe
abletoimplementthe
measuresrequiredto
safelywelcomebackmorethan
amillionchildrentoclassesina
metropolisslowlycomingout
ofadeadlyCovidoutbreak.This
hasforcedMayorBilldeBlasio
topostponereopeningby10
days.However,thecity’slarge
populationofminoritychildren

areamongtheworstaf-
fectedbyalackof in-
personclasses,accord-
ingtoexperts.Moreover,
thousandsofhomeless

studentsinthecityhavebeen
unabletotakepartinremote
learning,and,accordingtoex-
perts,areinurgentneedof
classes.DeBlasioistaskedwith
balancingtheseconcernsin
whathecallsa“verycomplex
momentinhistory”.

From Wuhan to Paris, children return to
schools after months of staying at home
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WWeeRahmanKazmi (Father) S/o
YounusHussain andKavita
Gulati (Mother)D/oRajesh
Gulati, changedour 2.6 years
olddaughter’s name fromKR
RAHI (DOB: 23rdof
February,2018) toRAHIKAVITA
RAHMAN, videaffidavit no.IE-
DL68884956838470Sdated
August 18, 2020, beforenotary
MN Jha, NewDelhi.

0040546807-1

II,,MMaannoojj Kumar S/oHarveer
SinghR/o-I-35, Govindpuram
Ghaziabad,confirm that
in,somedocumentsmyname
mentioned,asmanoj
Chaudhary andManoj Kumar
Chaudhary. Above,bothname
areoneand,sameperson.

0040546809-5

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownas
Jaspreet,Daughter of
Shri.MohanSingh, Residing
at,Mehndipur, ShaheedBhagat
Singh-Nagar,Punjab-144514,
India,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
as Jaspreet Kaur.

0040546838-7

II,, ZainKazimAli s/o SyedHusain
Kazim r/oK36,2nd floor,Batla
house, Jamianagar, NewDelhi
have changedmyname to
SyedZainKazimAli for all
purposes. 0040546779-1

II,, YogeshChandolia R/o-
73/5483,Reghar pura,Karol
Bagh, NewDelhi-110005, Have
ChangedmyMinor sonName
ChiragToCharchit
Chandolia,for all,future
purpose. 0040546835-3

II,, Vijay , S/ORamLal , R/o J- 77
F.F, VikasPuri , NewDelhi-
110018have changedmyname
toVijayArora 0070712731-1

II,, VUMADEVI Spouseof K.VELU
MURUGAN,resident of,Pillaiyar
Koil.Street,Kilarachampattu,
Kattukanallur,District-Vellore,
Tamilnadu-632312,have
changedmyname from,UMA
DEVI to,VUMADEVI,vide
affidavit-dated:
01/09/2020,beforeNotary,
Advocate:RamKishore
Singh,havingRegistration-No:-
2548, NewDelhi.

0040546809-1

II,, SyedHusainKazimZaidi s/o
SyedMohammadKazim r/o
K36,2nd floor, Batla
house,Jamianagar, NewDelhi
have changedmyname to
SyedHusainKazim for all
purposes. 0040546779-2

II,, SusheelaKumari,W/o Lalit
KumarR/O-V.P.O.-Kungal Balti,
Teh-Nankhari, Distt-Shimla,
(H.P.)-172001,Havechangedmy
name toSusheelaMehta.

0040546842-9

II,, Sunil Dutt alias Sunil Pandey
S/OShivDutt R/ORZ-H-4-
111/B,Bengali Colony,Mahavir
Enclave,Dabri,Delhi-
110045,have changedmyname
toSunil Pandey.

0040546842-6

II,, SantoshW/oAshokKumar
Bhalla R/oS-596, School Block
ShakarpurDelhi-110092have
changedmyname toSantosh
Bhalla Forever.

0040546790-1

II,, SILKY, D/ORAJUTALWAR,
H.NO.9394/2, GALI.NO.9,
MULTANIDHANDA,PAHAR
GANJ, DELHI-110055. Changed
myname toSILKYTALWAR,
permanently. 0040546842-1

II,, SanaValiMohamed
Shaikh,D/oValiMohamed
HumayunShaikhR/o-Shreejee
Apartment,306,Masjid-
Moth,South-ExtensionPart-2,
NewDelhi-110049,have
changedmyname toSanaVali
Shaikh,for all purposes.

0040546835-5

II,, Ritesh,S/ORameshchander
Add-2401basti-punjabi,sabji
mandi,roshanara roaddelhi-
110007, changedmyname to
Ritesh chauhan.

0040546835-1

II,, Rishi Kanojia S/oSohanLal
R/o-C-8/141-A,Keshav
Puram,Delhi-110035have
changedmyson’s name, from
PRATEEKKANOJIA toPRATEEK.

0040546842-8

II,, Rishi Kanojia,S/o SohanLal
R/o-C-8/141-A,Keshav
Puram,Delhi-110035have
changedmyname,fromRISHI
KANOJIA toRISHI.

0040546842-7

II,, Rahul UpadhyayaS/oDinesh
KumarUpadhayayaR/o 781
BaghwanApartment Sector-28,
Rohini Delhi-110042, have
changedmyname toRahul
KumarUpadhyay

0070712740-1

II,, RONYBiswas, S/ONiranjan
Biswas,64 J-extnPart-1,
STREET.NO.9, Laxmi-Nagar,
Delhi-110092, POLICY
NO:113875916, have changed
myname toSubharanjan
Biswas. 0040546838-5

II,, PraveenKumarGargR/o-C-
5f3,First-Floor,
Flat.No.102,Vishwakarma
Colony,M.B.Road,NewDelhi-
110044,i have changemyson’s
namePeeyushGarg toAtharv
Garg,for all,futurepurpose.

0040546835-2

II,, PawanGurung,S/o Shri.Ram
BahadurGurung,R/o-4/1, GR
C/o-56APO,Khanpur,New
Delhi-110062,inform thatmy
date-of-birth hasbeen
wrongly-mentionedas-
27/11/2000 inmyeducational-
documents.Myactual date-of-
birth is-03/01/2001,for all
purposes. 0040546838-3

II,, PavanKumarChadhaS/o
Bharat Raj ChadhaR/o 52/85
RamjasRoadKarol BaghNew
Delhi-110005have changedmy
name toPavanChadha

0070712742-1

II,, ParomitaChakrabortyW/o
RajeshKumarR/oH.No.20,
DDA-Flats, NewRanjeetNagar,
Patelnagar, Delhi-110008have
changedmyname toPreeti.

0040546838-2

II,, POONAM,W/ORAJESH
SHARMA,VVIP.ADDRESSES-
1102, BLOCK-O,RAJNAGAR-
EXTENSION,GHAZIABAD,U.P.
201017, changedmyname to
POONAMSHARMA.

0040546842-4

II,, POONAMD/OGULABSINGH
R/OFLATNO.27C,HP-
BLOCK,NR.SACHDEVAPUBLIC-
SCHOOL, PITAMPURA, DELHI-
110034. CHANGEDMYNAMETO
POONAMKUMARI.

0040546842-11

II,, OmParkashS/oRamBharat
GuptaR/oN-159/601 T-Huts
NandLal Jhuggi Gopalpur
VillageDelhi-110009 changed
myname toOmPrakashGupta

0070712744-1

II,, No.14641688(NK-DVRLMT)K.
VELUMURUGAN,Unit-310FD,
WKSP-COY-EME(7017-EME-BN),
resident of,Pillaiyar Koil.Street,
Kilarachampattu,
Kattukanallur, District-Vellore,
Tamilnadu-632312,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name from,VPRIYADHARSHNI
to,VPRIYADHARSHINI,vide
affidavit-dated: 01/09/2020,
beforeNotary, Advocate:Ram
KishoreSingh,having
Registration-No:-2548,
NewDelhi. 0040546809-2

II,,MelishaPrinceRai D/oManoj
KumarRai aliasMichaelManoj
Rai R/o 56 T/F, JayAmbeyAppt.
NewKondali GharauliMayur
Vihar Phase-III, Delhi-110096,
inform that both thenames
MANOJKUMARRAI and
MICHAELMANOJRAI areofmy
father. 0040546759-1

II,,MOHINDERPALSINGHS/O
RAJINDERSINGHR/OC-504,II-
FLOOR, SARASWATI -
VIHAR,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.CHANGEDMY
DAUGHTER’SNAME
KHUSHLEENCHANDHOKTO
KHUSHLEENKAUR.

0040546845-4

II,, Kulpreet KaurW/oCharanjeet
SinghChhatwal R/o-H-60G.S
Apartment,Sector-13Rohini
Delhi-110085, changedmy
name toKulpreet Kaur
Chhatwal. 0040546835-8

II,, Kawaljeet KaurW/oNarender
ChawlaR/o 175 1st Floor Bhera
EnclavePaschimViharDelhi-
110087 changedmyname to
Kawaljeet Chawla

0070712747-1

II,, Kanwal Jit SinghS/o.Late S.
Mohinder SinghR/o.C-
46,Sector-30,
Noida(U.P),inform that Kanwal
Jit Singh&Kawal Jit Singh is
oneand the sameperson.

0040546809-3

II,, JYOTIW/ONAVEENKUMAR
BATRAR/OHNO.814,
WARDNO.14, BRAHAM
COLONY,OLDD.C.ROAD,
SONIPAT-131001. HARYANA.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO JYOTI
BATRA. 0040546842-10

II,, IshitaGoyal D/OShri Raju
Goyal R/OE-4/35 Third-
Floor,Sector-7, Rohini,Delhi-
110085, have changedmyname
to IshitaGoel.

0040546838-1

II,, GobindSwaroop,S/oRawati
Parshad,H.No.59/1, Gali.No.8,
Near-RailwayStation,Bhim
GarhKhedi Part-1, Gurugram-
122001 (Haryana),have
changedmyname toGovind
Vashisht. 0040546835-7

II,, GeetaDeviW/oManoj Kumar
R/o-I-35, Govindpuram,
Ghaziabad,confirm that in-
somedocumentsmy,name
mentionedasGeetaDevi
Chaudhary. Aboveboth-name
areone,and sameperson.

0040546809-6

II,, Gajraj,S/oBahadur SinghR/o-
C-172, Block.No.11, Type-2,
Hanuman-Road, NewDelhi-
110001,haveChanged thename
ofmyminor daughter
from,Ananya toAnanyaSingh.

0040546842-5

II,, GURMEETSINGH,S/O
KULWANTSINGHSETHI,H.NOS-
319, GREATERKAILASH-I,NEW
DELHI-110048, changedmy
name toGURMEETSINGH
SETHI,permanently.

0040546842-2

II,, DiviyaMaganW/oVirender
R/o-D-192MaxHeights
Apt.,Sector-62BadhKhalsa
(41) Sonipat,have changedmy
name toDivyaMagan.

0040546835-4

II,, DepanshuAggarwal S/O,Anil
KumarR/ODD-6AAvantika,
Ghaziabad, UP 201002have
changedmyname to
DeepanshuAggarwal for all
purposes 0070712730-1

II,, Bijender singhS/o Bhagwan
shai Address-B-27-B 3rd-floor
kalkaji,newdelhi-
110019,changedmyname to
Bijender sharma.

0040546835-6

II,, AMEENABEGUM D/O
HUSSAINALI R/o-C-
11037,MADANGIRAMBEDKAR
NAGARPUSHPABHAWAN,have
changedmyname to AMINA
BEGUM. 0040546838-4

PPEERRSSOONNAALL
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Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sudha Gupta w/o Sh. Mahesh Gupta
R/o U-63, U Block, Subhash Park, Near Solanki
Road, Uttam Nagar, Delhi-110059 given public
notice that my client have disown her son ABHAY
GUPTA, daughter in law NEHA w/o ABHAY
GUPTA and her grandsons/ granddaughter from
all her movable and immovable properties and
severe all relations from them absolutely and
forever, because their acts, deeds and things are
adverse and prejudice to right, interest , natural
feelings and sentiments of us, any one dealing
with them would be responsible and liable for the
same and we shall not be responsible or liable for
the same.

Sd/-
NISHA GARG

Advocate
Enrl No. D-2200/13

141, VARDHMAN PREMIUM MALL,
NEAR DEEPALI CHOWK, PITAMPURA

Delhi-110034

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Narender Kaur W/o Late S.
Jaswinder Singh R/o 19, Gurudwara
Mata Sundari, New Delhi- 110002 is
the absolute owner of the Plot No. E-
357, Khasra No. 16/15, Swami
Shardha Nand Park, New Delhi. If
anybody deals with any person of
above said property without the
consent of my client he will do so at
his own risk, cost and consequences.
My client shall not be responsible in
any manner for the same.

Sd/-
Vipin Kumar Saini (Advocate)

B-62, Basement, Dayanand
Colony, Lajpat Nagar

New Delhi- 24

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client SHASHI
SONDHI W/O SH. RAJESH KUMAR
SONDHI R/O DDA LIG FLAT NO. 52-A,
GROUND FLOOR, POCKET-A, ASHOK
VIHAR, PHASE-2, DELHI- 110052 purchaser
of DDA LIG FLAT NO. 52-A, GROUND
FLOOR, POCKET-A, ASHOK VIHAR,
PHASE-2, DELHI- 110052 has applied for
conversion of the aforesaid flat from lease
hold to free hold in DDA. Original documents
i.e. Demand Letter Cum Allotment Letter have
been lost. An FIR vide LR No. 531542/2020
dated 31.08.2020 has lodged in P.S. Crime
Branch Delhi for loss of documents.
Any person(s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in possession of
original documents, may write/contact with
above named person at above address/phone
No. 9811957454 within 15 days from the date
of publication of this notice. The person
claiming any right, interest, objections with
respect to this property can personally inform
or write to Dy. Director (LAB Housing LIG), D
Block, 3rd Floor, Vikas Sadan, INA, New
Delhi.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-748/14

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by these presents that my
client Smt. Shiv Kumari W/o Sukh Dev
Paswan R/o House No. RZ-L-209,
Mahavir Enclave, Uttam Nagar, New
Delhi-110059 do hereby disown and debar
her legally adoted daughter Swati Kumari
from all their movable and immovable
properties, with immediate effect because
she is out of control of my client. My client
also break all relations with her. Anybody
dealing or having connection with her shall
be doing so at his/her/their own risk, cost
and responsibilities. My clients will not be
held responsible for their any acts, deeds
and things doneby them in future.

Sd/- DAYA NAND, ADVOCATE
S.R.II, B Campus, Janakpuri, N.Delhi-58

Date : 31-08-2020

BE IT KNOWN TO ALL
CONCERNED that I Neeru
Bala (Maiden name) D/o Sh.
Madan Lal Nanda as also
recorded in my academic
records, after having been
married to Sh. Radhey
Shyam Sawhney (S/o Sh.
Inder Parkash Sawhney / I.P.
Sahni)on 18th July, 1982 at
Delhi as per Hindu rites,
acquired the name Neeru
Sawhney as is customary in
Hindu society.
2. That inadvertently my
name in certain documents /
o f f i c i a l r e co r d s , was
written/spelt in English as
“ S a h n i ” i n s t e a d o f
“Sawhney”.
3. That Neeru Bala/ Neeru
Sawhney / Neeru Sahni R/o
7 1 / 7 , P r e m N a g a r ,
Janakpuri , New Delhi-
110058 is one and the same
person who has caused this
PublicNotice.
4. That the contents of this
Public Notice are true and
correct. No part of it is false
and nothing material has
b e e n c o n c e a l e d /
misrepresented.

Sd/-
Mrs. Neeru Sawhney

W/o Sh.Radhey Shyam Sawhney

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
“PUBLIC AT LARGE IS HEREBY
INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT SMT.
RITA DATTA W/O LATE SHRI
AMARJEET DATTA R/O HOUSE NO.
201, 29/2, 2ND FLOOR, SAVIRI NAGAR,
NEW DELHI 110017 ALSO AT K-81-F,
SHEIKH SARAI, PHASE-2, MALVIYA
NAGAR, NEW DELHI 110017, HEREBY
DEBARS, DISOWNS AND DISINHERITS
HER SON SHRI KARAN DATTA AGED
35 YEARS R/O HOUSE NO. 201, 29/2,
2ND FLOOR, SAVIRI NAGAR, NEW
DELHI 110017 FROM ALL HER
MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES(S) WHATSOEVER AND
WHERESOEVER. MY CLIENT SHALL
NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THE ACT
OF OMISSION AND COMMISSION
COMMITTED BY HER AFORESAID
SON. ANY PERSON DEALING WITH
HIM SHALL DO SO AT HIS/HER/THEIR
OWN RISK AND RESPONSIBILITIES”.

Sd/- NAVEEN ARYA
ADVOCATE

Ch. No. 83 Patiala House Courts,
New Delhi 110001.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my client Sh.
Rakesh Sharma, S/o. Sh. Ram Sharan Sharma,
aged about 58 years and Smt. Sharda Sharma,
W/o. Sh. Rakesh Sharma, aged about 57 years
both R/o. M-8/C-1, Jhule Lal Apartment,
Pitampura, Saraswati Vihar, Delhi-110034 have
severed all their relations with their son Sh. Gaurav
Sharma, S/o. Sh. Rakesh Sharma, daughter-in-law
Smt. Sheetal Sharma, W/o. Sh. Gaurav Sharma
and grand-son Sh. Rihan Sharma, S/o. Sh. Gaurav
Sharma all R/o. M-8/C-1, Jhule Lal Apartment,
Pitampura, Saraswati Vihar, Delhi-110034, in all
respects and my clients do hereby disown and
disinherit their aforesaid son daughter-in-law and
grand-son from all their moveable and immoveable
properties. My clients shall not be responsible for
any act whatsoever done by them. If anybody
deals with them will do so on his/her own risk and
cost and my clients shall not be responsible in any
manner.

ANIL KUMAR
Advocate

II Vijay SharmaS/oMLSharma
R/oKCB0010007Klassic Jaypee
WishTownSector-134Noida,
UP- 201301, declare that VIjay
Sharma, VKSharmaandVijay
KUMARSharmaareone
person. 0040546813-2

II UmeshS/o-HukamChandR/o-
A-2/22B, KeshavPuram,Delhi-
110035 have changedmyname
toUmeshKumar for all
purposes. 0040546794-1

II Satish S/oDayanandRZ-121A
ShyamMandir, New
Roshanpura, Najafgarh, New
Delhi-110043, have changed
myname to SatishKumar

0040546813-1

II Sachin SureshNichal S/O,
SureshNichal R/oB-1401, Ireo
Uptown, Sector 66, Golf Course
Extn.,Rd, NewBadshahpur,
Gurgaon -122001have
changedmyname toSachin
Nichal 0040546786-1

II Rajinder SharmaS/oSh.
HarprasadSharmaR/oHouse
No. 454, Sector-40, Gurugram,
Haryanahavechangedmy
name RAJINDERKumar
Sharma/RAJINDERKumar/
Rajinder Singh toRajender
Sharma for all future
purposes. 0040546750-1

II,, JOGESHCHANDRARAY,S/O
KHAGENDRANATH
RAY,H.NO.GB- L120, IST-FLOOR
PULPEHLAD-PURNEAR-
BADARPURDELHI-
110044,changedmyname to
JOGESH CHANDRAROY,
permanently.

0040546842-3

IIManjushaAgarwalW/O,
SomeshMittal R/oB-61, First
Floor, PlatinumDeluxe, Ardee
City, Sector 52, Gurgaonhave
changedmyname to
ManjushaMittal for all
purposes. 0040546788-1

II GurdeepSinghS/O,Anoop
SinghR/oM2ChittranjsnPark
have changedmyname to
Gurdip Singh for all purposes.

0040546805-1

II Fazlur RehmanMaulvi
RahimullahR/oG-50A. F. E 1,
Okhla, Nd-110025, have
changedmyname to FAZLUR
REHMANS/O,Mulvi Rehmullah
for all purposes.

0040546787-1

II DhruvGautamBhattacharya
S/O, LateGautam
BhattacharyaR/o FlatNo. 08
SiddarthaEnclaveAshram,
Jungpura, NewDelhi 110014
have changedmyname to
DhruvBhattacharya.

0040546803-1

II,, RAVINIRVAN,S/oBir Singh
NirvanR/o.h.no-171 old-kondli
Nirvan-mohallaDelhi-96, have
lostmyoriginal-certificate
class-10th(2003) Rollno-
6160996 class-12th
(2006)Rollno-6254011, CBSE-
Delhi 0040546838-8

II,, Raj kishore, R/o.Plot.no-202,Z-
block,Narainawarehousing-
schemeN.D,Have lostmy
originals-F9(63)
1975/ind,properties original-
leasedeed, original Demand-
cumAllotments-letter and-
original possession-letter,and
original-NOC.

0040546845-3

II,, Rajender prasad, R/o.Plot.no-
204,Z-block,Narainaware
housing-schemeN.D,Have lost
myoriginals-F9(65) 1975/ind,
properties-leasedeed,
Demand-cumAllotments-
letter andoriginal possession-
letter and-Noc

0040546845-1

II,, SMT.BIMLABatra, R/o.Plot.no-
203,Z-block,Narainaware
housing-schemeN.D,Have lost
myoriginals-F9(64)
1975/ind,properties lease-
deed,Demand-cum
Allotments-letter andoriginal
possession-letter and-Noc.

0040546845-2

II,, Sunita JainW/oSunil Kumar
Jain, R/o.1980/154,
Ganeshpura, Trinagar, Delhi-
110035, declares theall original
property papers vide
Property.No.1923, Gali.No-
143/145, Ganeshpura, Trinagar,
Delhi-110035, issued in the
nameof Sunita Jain andPreeti
Jain hasbeen lost. Finder,
contact-9899957990

0040546809-4

II,,AArrppiitt Arora,S/oPraveenKumar
AroraR/o-H-27, New
GovindPura, street-38, Krishna-
Nagar, Delhi-51,have lostmy
original-certificate&
marksheet class-10th year-
2016Rollno-8153646CBSE-
Delhi. 0040546845-5

GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

NORTH EASTERN RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, KEONJHAR
“e” Procurement Notice for Building Work

Identification No. - Building Online NCB No. 275 for 2020-21
No. 1517 / Date: 31.08.2020

1. Name of Work : Construction of Rimuli College at Rimuli in the District of Keonjhar for the year 2020-21.
2. Total No. of Work : 01 No.
3. Estimated Cost : Rs. 272.28 Lakh
4. Class of Contractor (Eligible) : ‘B’ Class & ‘A’ Class (of Odisha P.W.D.) or relevant Class of other licensing authorities only.
5. Period of Completion : 11 (Eleven) Calendar Months
6. Other details :

Further details can be seen from the website: www.tendersorissa.gov.in

O-306

Procurement Officer Bid Identification
No.

Availability of tender On-line for bidding Last Date & Time of seek-
ing Tender Clarification

Date & Time of Opening of Tender in O/O S.E., N.E.R.W. Circle, Keonjhar

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Superintending Engineer, North
Eastern Rural Works Circle, Keonjhar.

Building
Online NCB No. 275

Dt. 07.09.20
at 11.00 A.M.

Dt. 22.09.20
up to 3.00 P.M.

Dt. 21.09.20 up to
3.00 P.M.

Dt. 23.09.20 at
11.00 A.M.

Dt. 30.09.20 at
11.00 A.M.

Sd/-P.K. Misra
Superintending Engineer, N.E.R.W. Circle, Keonjhar

OIPR-25048/11/0002/2021

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS DIVISION-II, NABARANGAPUR, UMERKOTE
“e” Procurement Notice

Identification No Online Tender/11/RWD-UKT/2020-21
Letter No. 2528 Date: 31.08.2020
01. Name of the work : Road Works.
2. Total Number of works : 3 Nos.
3. Estimated cost : Varies from 118.77 Lakhs to 150.07 Lakhs
4. Class of Contractor : “A” & “B”
5. Period of Completion : As per TCN
6. Other details :-

Further details can be seen from the website: www.tendersorissa.gov.in

O-302

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. Availability of tender Online for bidding Last Date & Time seeking
Tender Clarification

Date & Time of Opening of Tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

Executive Engineer, R.W. Division-II,
Nabarangpur, Umerkote.

Online Tender/11/RWD-
UKT/2020-21

07.09.2020
At 11.00 AM

18.09.2020
At 5.00 PM

16.09.2020 At 01:00 PM 21.09.2020 At 11:00 AM To be intimated to the Qualified Bidder

Sd/
Executive Engineer, Rural Works Division-II: Nabarangpur, Umerkote

OIPR-25155/11/0011/2021

QdÃf¯ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f
d³f¦f¸f d»f. A»´fIYf»fe³f d³fd½fQf
Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff (BÊX-d³fd½fQf)

A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf °fe³f ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fid°fd¿N°f
E½fa ¹fû¦¹f I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔÔ ÀfZ d³f¸³f I f¹fÊ
WZ°fb d³fd½fQf Vfb»I /²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf E½fa BÊ-
d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI 17.09.2020 I û A´fSfW³f
1.00 ¶fªfZ °fI BÊ-MZ ³OS ´fûMÊ»f
https://dvvnl.org/ https://
etender.up.nic.in ´fS ´fif´°f I S A´fSWf³f
4.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ £fû»ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ (1) d³f.d½f.Àfa.
27/2020-21:- d½f·ff¦fe¹f ´fû»f d³f¸ffÊ¯f
BI fBÊ, ¹f¸fb³ff ¶f`ÔI ´ff½fS WfCÀf I fg»fû³fe,
Af¦fSf ´fS ´fe.Àfe.Àfe. ´fû»fûÔ IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f ¸fZÔ
´fi¹fû¦f WZ°fb 250 E¸f.Me. 04 E¸f.E¸f. ½¹ffÀf
B³OZ³MZO E¨f.Me. ½ff¹fS I e Af´fcd°fÊÜ (IÈ ´f¹ff
d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fS e, IZ d»f¹fZ
www.dvvnl.org https://
etender.up.nic.in E½fa ´fS QZ£ûÔÜ W`»´f
»ffBÊ ³f-1800-180-3023 ´fÂffaI
1347/d½f.ªff.¸f.(d½f)Af¦fS f dQ³ffaI
01/09/2020

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

Chief Engineer
Mahanadi Project Water Resources

Department Raipur
NATIONAL OPEN COMPETITIVE PROCUREMENT

(Two-Envelope Bidding Process with e-Procurement)
e-PROCUREMENT REQUEST FOR BIDS

e-Procurement Portal: https://eprocure.gov.in
(First Call)

Tender ID No. 2020_WRCWB_579895_1/RFB No.:
08/SAC/EM/20-21/RUDRI/Drip-II Dated: 31.08.2020
Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to
05.10.2020 at 15:00 Hrs. (IST)
Name of work: Repair & Fencing of 1600KVA, 33/11KV &
500KVA, 11/0.43 KV Sub Station with supply installation,
Testing & commissioning of 1 No. 250 KVA, 11/0.43 KV new
Sub Station and Alternative power supply system (125 & 160
KVA DG set) internal Electrification & Drinking water supply
system of Residential Quarter of RSP Gangrel Dam.
Probable Amount of Contract:- Rs. 170.739 Lakhs
The details can be viewed and downloaded online directly from
the Government of India Integrated e-Procurement Portal
(https://eprocure.gov.in) from Date 31.08.2020 at 15:00 Hours
(IST) onwards.
NOTE:- All eligible/interested bidders are mandated to get
enrolled on the Integrated e-procurement portal
(https://eprocure.gov.in) in order to download the tender
document and participate in the subsequent bidding process.
Bidders from India should however be registered with the
Government of Chhattisgarh or other State Government/
Government of India or state/Central Government Undertaking.
Bidders from India. Who are not registered as above on the date
of bidding can also participate provide they get themselves
Registration in appropriate class by the time of contract singing. If
they become successful bidders.

Sd/
Executive Engineer,

E&M H.E.M.M. Division Rudri
for Superintending Engineer
EM Circle Water Resources

G-83426/3 Department Raipur

BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff ´fdV¨f¸ffä f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fS¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f. ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ªf³f´fQûÔ
¸fZÔ Àfa¨ffd»f°f E¯Me ´ff½fS ±fZµM ´fbd»fÀf ±ff³fûÔ ¸fZÔ °f`³ff°f ´fbd»fÀf d³fSeÃfI / C´fd³fSeÃfI IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
C´f¹fû¦f WZ°fb ªf³f´fQ½ffS 01-01 ³f¦f (Ib »f 13 ³f¦f) ½ff°ff³fbIc d»f°f Oeªf»f ¨fd»f°f ¸fdW³ýif ¶fû»fûSû
(¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f) I û dI Sf¹fZ ´fS Af¦ff¸fe EI ½f¿fÊ IZ d»f¹fZ C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ WZ°fb A³fb·f½fe, ´fid°fd¿N°f
NZIZ QfSûÔ/ I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûa ÀfZ d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa.-
02/ A.´fb.A²fe. (´fi½fØfÊ³f)/ ´fd½fd½fd³fd»f/ ¸fZSXN {d³f.¸fc. ÷ . 1,180.00 (ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f),
²fSû. Sf. ÷ . 9,000} IZ õfSf ªf³f´fQ ¸fZSN- 01 ³f¦f, ¶ff¦f´f°f- 01 ³f¦f, Wf´fbOÞ- 01 ³f¦f ¸fZÔ
Àfa¨ffd»f°f ´fbd»fÀf ±ff³fZ WZ°fb Ib »f 03 ³f¦f, BÊ.d³f.Àfa.-03 {d³f.¸fc. ÷ . 1,180.00 (ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f),
²fSû. Sf. ÷ . 9,000} IZ õfSf ªf³f´fQ ¸fbªfµR S³f¦fS- 01 ³f¦f, ÀfWfS³f´fbS- 01 ³f¦f, Vff¸f»fe- 01
³f¦f ¸fZÔ Àfa¨ffd»f°f ´fbd»fÀf ±ff³fZ WZ°fb Ib »f 03 ³f¦f, BÊ.d³f.Àfa.-4 {d³f.¸fc. ÷ . 1,180.00 (ªfe.EÀf.Me.
ÀfdW°f), ²fSû. Sf. ÷ . 6,000} IZ õfSf ªf³f´fQ d¶fªf³füS- 01 ³f¦f, A¸fSûWf- 01 ³f¦f ¸fZÔ Àfa¨ffd»f°f
´fbd»fÀf ±ff³fZ WZ°fb Ib »f 02 ³f¦f, BÊ.d³f.Àfa.-05 {d³f.¸fc. ÷ . 1,180.00 (ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f), ²fSû.
Sf. ÷ . 6,000} IZ õfSf ªf³f´fQ ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ- 01 ³f¦f, Sf¸f´fbS- 01 ³f¦f ¸fZÔ Àfa¨ffd»f°f ´fbd»fÀf ±ff³fZ
WZ°fb Ib »f 02 ³f¦f, BÊ.d³f.Àfa.-06 {d³f.¸fc. ÷ . 1,180.00 (ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f), ²fSû. Sf. ÷ . 9,000}
IZ õfSf ªf³f´fQ ¶fb»f³QVfWS- 01 ³f¦f, ¦ffdªf¹ff¶ffQ- 01 ³f¦f, ¦fü°f¸f¶fbð³f¦fS- 01 ³f¦f ¸fZÔ Àfa¨ffd»f°f
´fbd»fÀf ±ff³fZ WZ°fb Ib »f 03 ³f¦f, ¸fdW³ýif ¶fû»fûSû (¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f)Ü d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI -
01.10.2020, Àf¸f¹f- 16.00 ¶fªfZÜ d³fd½fQf WZ°fb ½ffadL°f ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa d³fd½fQf Vfb»I (18%
ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f) (A´fid°fQZ¹f), AfS .Me.ªfe.EÀf./ E³f.BÊ.ER .Me. IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ A´fS ´fbd»fÀf
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GOLD
`52,963

RUPEE
`72.87

OIL
$46.17

SILVER
`72,793

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2100 IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

BRIEFLY
Caponbenefits
underMEIS
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
hascappedbenefitsexport-
erscanclaimundertheMer-
chandiseExportsfromIndia
Scheme(MEIS)atRs2crore
forshipmentsbetweenSep-
tember1andDecember31.
CommerceMinisterPiyush
Goyal said themovewould
“protectgenuineexporters”.

Recordgrowth
forSonalika
NewDelhi:SonalikaTractor
posted its highest ever gro-
wthindomestictractorsales
of 80 per cent this August,
with 8,205 units sold as
against 4,560 in the same
monthlastyear.

SkodaRapidAT
bookingopen
NewDelhi:SkodaAutoIndia
has opened bookingwin-
dow forRAPIDATagainst a
refundable feeof Rs25,000
acrossthecountry. ENS

ICAI to roll out
standards for
forensic
accounting and
investigation
NewDelhi:TheInstituteofCharte-
redAccountantsof India (ICAI) is
set to introduce standards for
forensic accounting and investi-
gation to ensure standardisation
of forensicauditsandto improve
admissibilityofevidencegathered
throughtheprocess.
The regulator said Tuesday it

is expected to release the stan-
dards for forensicaudits inDece-
mber,with the standards apply-
ing to all engagements takenup
by members of the ICAI from
January1,2021 Forensicauditsare
conductedwithaviewtoinvesti-
gate anypotential illegal activity,
suchasfraudandembezzlement
unlikestatutoryauditswhichare
aimedatproviding a fair viewof
thefinancialperformanceandpo-
sitionofafirm. ENS

Power Minister
launches Green
Term Ahead
Market for
electricity
New Delhi: PowerMinister RK
Singh launched theGreen Term
AheadMarket (GTAM) for elec-
tricityTuesday,asasteptoencour-
age states rich in renewable en-
ergy resources to build on their
capacitybeyondtheirrenewable
purchaseobligations(RPO).
Transactions throughGTAM

willbebilateral innatureandthe
contractswill be segregated into
solar RPO and non-solar RPO.
Withinthetwosegments,GTAM
contractswillhavegreenintraday,
dayaheadcontingency,dailyand
weekly contracts and price dis-
coverywill takeplace on aprice
timeprioritybasis.Energysched-
uledthroughGTAMshallbecon-
sidered as deemedRPOcompli-
anceof thebuyer. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

AMORE durable long-term so-
lutionof debt restructuringwill
be thebest for economichealth
of the country and borrowers,
andwaiver of interest on inter-
est during themoratorium al-
lowedonloanrepaymentowing
totheCovid-19situation“would
... be against the basic canons of
finance”, theCentrehas said.
In an affidavit filed in the

Supreme Court, the Finance
Ministrysaidthegovernment is
alive to the problems faced by
borrowersinthevarioussectors.
However, since they are not

a homogenous group and be-
long tovarious sectors and sub-
sectors with their own unique

problems,itwasdecidedagainst
havinga“one-size-fits-all”solu-
tion, insteadworkoutasolution
through the RBI which in turn
has decided that banks should
takevariousmeasures for relief.
The Reserve Bank of India

(RBI) has come outwith guide-
linesfacilitatingrevivalofreales-
tatesectoractivitiesandmitigat-
ing the impact onborrowers by

enabling lenders to grant con-
cessions to them, the Centre
added.
This, it said, takes careof the

MSME (micro, small and
mediumenterprises)sector,per-
sonal loansandcorporateloans,
keeping in mind the overall
financial stability of the econ-
omy,economicstabilityofbank-
ingsectorandinterestof thede-
positors.
The court is seized of a peti-

tion urging it to declare as ultra
viresthepartoftheMarch27RBI
notification about charging in-
terest“whichcreateshardshipin
thepresentscenarioofcomplete
national lockdown being ex-
tendedfromtimetotimedueto
Covid-19outbreak”.
TheSupremeCourtwill take

upthematteronWednesday.

INTERVIEWWITHKERALAFINANCEMINISTER

AFTERHAVING rejected the op-
tionspresentedbytheCentrefor
bridging the compensation
deficit of Rs 2.35 lakh crore this
year, states are insisting on the
Centre to borrow tomake good
the shortfall. Kerala Finance
Minister THOMAS ISAAC, in an
interview with AANCHAL
MAGAZINE, said the stateswill
notgiveupthis issueas it is their
constitutional right, adding that
legaloptionscouldbeconsidered
after they have exhausted all
otheroptions.Editedexcerpts:

Statesarejointlytakingthe
decisionofrejectingthe
Centre’sborrowingproposal.
Whatisthewayforward?
Weare not just rejecting the

proposals.We are putting for-
wardathirdoption:centralgov-
ernment borrows the full com-
pensation and the states will
agreetoextendthecessforsuffi-
cientlylongperiodtorecoupthis
amount.
Whyisthisaviableproposal?

Because,one,ifstatesweretobor-
row, their FRBM limit has to be
sufficientlyraisedbuttheCentre
is notwilling todo that, theyare
trying to put conditions on that
borrowing. These are uncondi-
tional,wedon’t like.Two,it’s im-
possibletooperateitasthecom-
pensationrequirementsofstates
vary verywidely. Northeastern
stateshadsurplustillCovidcame
andtherearemanystateswhere
asmuchas40-45percentof the
revenues is through compensa-
tion. Sohowcanyouhave a sin-
gleratiooffiscaldeficit.Itwillbe-
comecomplicated.Soitissimple
thatthecentralgovernmentbor-
rows. It isalsoamoralobligation
becauseifitisasurplusinthecess
fund, it goes to theConsolidated
FundofIndia(CFI).Theundistrib-
uted IGST (integratedGST) goes
totheCFI.Sowheneverthereisa
surplus, it goes into the CFI, but
whenthereisadeficit, it’sasym-
metry. They should support the
states. Therefore, Centre should

borrowandprovide.

Whenyoufirstproposed
borrowing,remindingearlier
commentsmadeintheGST
Council,wasitalwaysabout
theCentreborrowingorwere
youlookingatborrowingby
theGSTCouncil,butwhichis
probablylegallynotfeasible?
Central borrowing is very

simple, theycandirectlyborrow
from the markets or they are
afraid itwill affect interest rates
and so on. Look, here you are
rolling out a Rs 21-lakh crore
stimuluspackagewhichismostly
baseduponborrowed funds, al-
most entirely. Sowhat is the big
deal.Statesaresayingit’sonlyRs
2.3 lakh crore, so it can be
accommodated. But if they are
afraid that interest rateswill rise
and so on, monetise the debt.
Simple.That’swhatallthecoun-
triesweredoing.
If not, then legally empower

theGSTCounciltoborroworem-
powertheempoweredcommit-
tee to borrow, that also is possi-
ble. Butwhy go to all thatwhen
theCentrecandirectlyborrow.

Whataboutthereasons
statedbytheCentrefornot
beingabletoborrowastheir
interestratesmayrise,while
statescanborrow?
This is all meaningless.

Whetherthestateborrowsorthe
Centre borrows, themacroeco-
nomic impactwill be the same.
Nobody looksat the fiscaldeficit

of theCentreandstates, theysee
the combined fiscal deficit. And
therefore, impact on the econ-
omywill be the same.Wehave
hada24percentdecline inGDP
and how can anybody think of
cutting expenditure. All our
budgets have been premised
upon14per cent increase in the
GST and therefore, themoment
theysaytheywon’tprovidecom-
pensation for Covid loss, saying
there is no expenditure against
Covid, that you are giving apeer
stimulus,youarenotfollowinga
contra-cyclical policy but a pro-
cyclicalpolicy.Therevenueshave
comedown, therefore, cut your
expenditures.Thisispro-cyclical.
Whichgovernment intheworld
is followingthat?

Areanylegaloptionsbeing
explored?Orwillyouput
acrossyourpointinthenext
Councilmeeting?
Our chiefministers arewrit-

ing(letterstothePrimeMinister),
thestategovernments’chiefmin-
isters are opposed to it ... the
GovernmentofIndiawillhaveto
respondtothat.Solet’sseewhat
is there in theresponse, thenwe
will respond again. But be sure
that this issue,we are not going
togiveup.ThisisaConstitutional
right, theycannottaketherights
of thestates.
They are saying loss due to

implementation of GST.
Therefore,theyaresayingthatex-
ternal factors like Covid are not
covered by the Constitution but
theConstitutiondefines,the(GST
Compensation)lawdefineshow
the loss is to be calculated. It is
veryclearlywrittenhowtheloss
has to be calculated, 14 per cent
growtheveryyearonbaseyearof
2015-16andfromthatyouminus
youractualcollection.Thatgapis
a compensation gap. It is clearly
defined.So,whattheyaresaying
isillegal.Thatcanbefoughtinthe
courtalso...wewillconsideritaf-
terexhaustingallotherpossibili-
ties intheGSTCouncil.

Thomas Isaac on GST compensation:
This is a Constitutional right of states
... Centre should borrow and provide

‘Pre-existing inequities in
urban India exacerbated’
Thepandemichas exacerbatedpre-existing inequities in
urban Indiaand left the ‘lockdowngeneration’with lower
employment rates, a LondonSchool of Economics report said

COVID-19 IMPACT

8,500Workers aged
18-40 in urban

Indiawhowere surveyed
betweenMay and July to
understand their experiences
atwork duringCovid-19

52%Share of urban
Indianworkerswho

wentwithoutwork or pay and
received no financial
assistance to tide over the
crisis, unlike inmany
developed and some
developing economies

18-25YEARS:
Agegroup of urbanworkers
that ismuch less likely to be in
work,more likely to be
employed informally andmore
likely to be paid less

Source:LondonSchoolofEconomics/PTI

LOANREPAYMENTSDURINGMORATORIUM

Waiver of interest on interest ‘against
basic canons of finance’: Centre to SC

Inanaffidavit filed in
theSupremeCourt, the
FinanceMinistrysaid
thegovernment isalive
totheproblemsfaced
byborrowers inthe
varioussectors

AGR dues payment: Why SC
set a 10-yr timeline for telcos?
AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER1

INA crucial ruling, the Supreme
Court onTuesday said that tele-
comcompanieswill get10years
to clear their adjustedgross rev-
enue (AGR) dues. The 10-year
timelinewouldstartinApril2021
fromwhen the telcoswould be
abletomakeyearlyinstalments.

WhatdidtheSCrule?
In its judgment on Tuesday,

theapexcourtgaveallthetelecom
operators a 10-year timeline to
complete the payments of AGR
dues, instead of the 20-year old
schedule suggested by theDoT.
TheSChasalsodirectedthetelcos
topay10percentofthetotalAGR
duesbyMarch31,2021,following
which they canmakepayments
in annual installments between

2021and2031.Thenon-payment
ofdues inanyyearwould leadto
accrualofinterestandinvitecon-
tempt of court proceedings
against such companies. The
managingdirectors of the telcos
which are required to pay AGR
willdepositapersonalguarantee
within four weeks
fromtoday.
A crucial issueof

whether the spec-
trum could be sold
under Insolvency
and Bankruptcy
Code (IBC)will now
be decided by the
National CompanyLawTribunal
(NCLT),theSupremeCourtsaid.

WhydidtheSCextendthe
paymenttimelines?
Following requests by the

DoTandthetelcosthataskingthe
latter to paywithin such a short

period of time couldmean the
end of road for them, the SC
agreedtohearthemonarevised
timeline, but had refused to re-
consider thequantumofAGRto
bepaidbythem.Inanaffidavitto
thecourt,theDoThadsuggested
thattelcosbegivenupto20years

to complete the pay-
mentof pendingdues
as calculated by the
telecom ministry.
These dues, the DoT
suggested, could be
paid by the telcos in
annual instalments.
Initspleabeforethe

SC, the DoT had also suggested
that the interest on past unpaid
amount,penaltyandtheinterest
on penaltywith respect to past
dues,maybefrozenasofOctober
24,2019.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

ONGC profit falls 92% in Q1
NewDelhi:Oil andNatural Gas
Corporation Ltd (ONGC), India’s
largestproducerof crudeoil and
natural gas, posted a standalone
net profit of Rs 496 crore for the
quarter ended June 30, 2020,
down92percentfromitsearnings
ofRs5,980croreinQ1FY20.
Thecompany’searningswere

hitbylowinternationalpricesfor

crudeoilandnaturalgasasaresult
of global curbs onmovement to
checkthespreadofCovid-19.The
companyhad reported its first-
everquarterlynetlossofRs3,980
croreinthepreviousquarter.
It’snetrealisationperbarrelof

crudeoil fromnomination fields
fell53percenttoRs2,179perbar-
relfromRs4,613inQ1FY20. ENS

DECISIONAFTERMEETINGWITHFINANCEMINISTERSITHARAMANTOMORROW

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER1

WITHTHEmoratoriumfacilityfor
term loans having ended on
Monday,banksareworkingtoput
inplaceboard-approvedpolices
for restructuring of retail loans
thatarefacingstress.Forrecastof
corporate loans, themodalities
willbeworkedoutafteranexpert
panel,ledbyKVKamath,submits
its report to theReserve Bankof
India (RBI).While the actual de-
sign of the restructuring facility
willbesoonreleasedbythebanks,
the RBI’s proposal on one-time
windowallowsbankstheoption
to extendmoratorium by two
years,subjecttotheirassessment.
Sourcessaidstate-ownedba-

nksarelikelytoputinplaceauni-
formframeworkforrestructuring

ofretailloans,whileaframework
forcorporateloanswillbeguided
by final guidelines from theRBI.
This is expected after ameeting,
whichwill be taken by Finance
MinisterNirmala Sitharamanon
Thursdaywithheadsofbanksand
NBFCstoreview “theimplemen-
tation of the resolution frame-
workforCovid-19relatedstressin
bank loans.” “The reviewwill fo-
cus on enabling businesses and
households toavail of the revival
frameworkonthebasisofviabil-
ity,necessarysteps like finalising
bankpoliciesandidentifyingbor-
rowers,anddiscussingissuesthat
require addressing for smooth
andspeedyimplementation,”ac-
cordingtotheFinanceMinistry.
As per theRBI’s August 6 cir-

cular onResolution Framework
forCovid-19-relatedStress,aspart
ofresolutionforretailloans,banks

mayalso looktograntadditional
moratoriumof two years. “The
resolutionplansmayinteraliain-
clude reschedulingof payments,
conversion of any interest ac-
crued, or to be accrued, into an-
othercreditfacility,or,grantingof
moratorium,basedonanassess-
ment of income streams of the
borrower,subjecttoamaximum
oftwoyears.Correspondingly,the
overalltenorof theloanmayalso
getmodified commensurately.

Themoratoriumperiod, if gran-
ted, shall come into force imme-
diately upon implementationof
theresolutionplan,”theRBIsaid.
Restructuringwillbebetterfor

bothbanksandtheborrowersas
itwill enable themtoextend the
term of the loans by two years
withoutputtingundueburdenon
higher equatedmonthly instal-
ments (EMIs) on the customers,
accordingtosourcesinthebank-
ing industry. “We have started
identifying the accountswhich
mayrequirerestructuringfacility
for retail loans. Optionswill be
given to customersbasedon the
frameworkadoptedbyourBoard
and rules that RBI may put in
place,” a banker with a state-
ownedbanksaid.
Asofnow,onlythosecompa-

niesandindividualswhoseloans
accounts are in default for not

morethan30daysasonMarch1,
2020areeligibleforone-timere-
structuring. For corporate bor-
rowers, banks can invokea reso-
lutionplantillDecember31,2020
andimplementittillJune30,2021.
Such loan accounts should con-
tinuetobestandardtillthedateof
invocation.
RBIGovernorShaktikantaDas

said on August 21 the Kamath
committeeonbusinessloanreso-
lutionwould submit its recom-
mendations in September first
week and the central bankwill
soonreleaseitsfinalguidelinesby
September6.Dashadsaidbanks
canstarttheprocessontheirown
andprepare the resolutionplan
by the endof thismonth. “Bank
moratoriumwasatemporaryso-
lution to respond to coronavirus
lockdownbut resolution frame-
workisapermanentsolution.”

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER1

THEAUTOMOBILE sectorgained
furthermomentum in sales in
August,asleadingmanufacturers
reporteddoubledigitgrowthover
the correspondingmonth last
year.Leadingpassengercarman-
ufacturer, Maruti Suzuki India
Limited (MSIL) announced 21.3
percent jumpinsalesof passen-
gervehiclesinthedomesticmar-
ket in August and sold 1,13,033
units. HyundaiMotor India also
reported a 19.9 per cent jump,
with domestic sales of 45,809
units in August against 38,205
unitsinthesameperiodlastyear.
Eveninthetwo-wheelerseg-

ment,HeroMotoCorpannounced
sales of 5,84,456units inAugust
2020,agrowthof7.6percentover
sales of 5,43,406units inAugust
2019. Industry insiderssaywhile
pent-updemand, rural recovery
anddemandfromfirsttimebuy-
ers is helping in the sales revival
since the lockdown relaxation,
there are others who say that

August 2019was aweakmonth
and thus high growthnumbers
arealsoaresultof lowerbase.
However, on a month-on-

monthbasis,thecompanieshave
witnessedajumpinsales.Having
sold 13,865 units in May and
51,274 units in June,MSIL sold
1,00,000unitsinJulyanditfurther
gained sales momentum in
August. HyundaiMotor too has
seen similar revival in sales over
thelastfewmonths.
AcloserlookatMSILsalesdata

shows that the companynearly
doubled its sales in themini seg-
ment(AltoandS-Presso)asitsold
19,709 units lastmonth against
10,123units sold inAugust2019,
reflecting rise in demand from
first time buyers. The compact
segment(WagonR,Swift,Celerio,
Ignis, Baleno, Dzire) which ac-
countsforover50percentof the
salesofMSILwitnesseda14.2per
cent rise in sales during the
month. The utility vehicle seg-
mentwitnessed sales growthof
13.5 per cent. The company ex-
ported7,920units lastmonth as
comparedto9,352unitslastyear.

RBI liquidity
steps boost
rupee by 73p;
bond yield falls

‘After contracting
for 4 months, PMI
manufacturing index
rebounds in August’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER1

AFTERFOURconsecutivemonths
of contraction, Indianmanufac-
turerssignalledareboundinpro-
duction volumes andnewwork
in August, as per the latest IHS
MarkitPMIdata.At52inAugust,
theheadlineseasonallyadjusted
IHSMarkit IndiaManufacturing
Purchasing Managers’ Index
(PMI)rosefrom46inJulyandsig-
nalledanimprovementinoperat-
ing conditions acrossmanufac-
turingsector.
After the government an-

nounced lockdown across the
country, IHS Markit PMI had
fallento27.4 inApril from51.8in
March, its lowest reading since
data collection began over 15
yearsago.Areadingbelow50in-
dicatescontraction.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER1

THE RUPEE Tuesday rallied 73
paise to breach the 73-mark
againsttheUSdollar,aidedbyliq-
uidity boosting measures an-
nouncedby theReserveBankof
India. The rupee finally closedat
72.87, sharplyhigher fromprevi-
ouscloseof73.60.Thebenchmark
10-year government bonds fell
13.5basispointsto5.94percent.
Asperdealers,theweakdollar

andapositive trend in theequity
markets further supported the
currency. The rupeehasbeenon
theriseinthelast10daysevenas
capital inflows increasedand the
RBI refraining fromany interven-
tiontopreventtherupeerise.
WiththeRBIsteppinginwith

more liquiditymeasures, bond
yieldsdeclined.The10-yearbond
yieldhadrisentoahighof6.20on
August26amidtherisinginflation
level.OnTuesday,yieldfellto5.94
per cent from6.07 per cent on
Monday.

‘Adani Group ranked world’s largest
solar power generation asset owner’
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER1

ADANIGROUPhas become the
world’s largest solar power gen-
eration asset owner in terms of
operating,underconstructionand
awardedsolarprojects,according
tothelatestrankingsofglobalso-
larcompaniesbyMercomCapital.
In a statement, Adani Green

Energy Ltd said that the com-
pany’srenewableenergyportfolio

exceeds the total capacity in-
stalled by the entireUS solar in-
dustry in 2019 andwill displace
over 1.4 billion tons of carbon
dioxideoverthelifeof itsassets.
“We anticipate that over the

nextdecadeseveralexistingbusi-
nessmodelswill be impacted as
a result of thedisruption caused
by the intersectionof plummet-
ingcostof renewableenergyand
theabilityoftechnologytorescale
industries,” Gautam Adani,
ChairmanofAdaniGroup,said.

August GST mop-up at
`86,449 cr, 12% lower
than year-ago month
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER1

THEGOODSandServicesTaxcol-
lected inAugust,whichpertains
largelytotransactionsconducted
inJuly, cameinatRs86,449crore,
12percentlowerthantheamount
collected in theyear-agomonth,
thegovernmentsaidonTuesday.
GSTcollections in Julyhadcome
inatRs87,422crore,or86percent
ofthecollectioninthecorrespon-
dingmonthayearago.
WhilethefirstquarterGSTcol-

lection in FY21was only 59 per
centof the sameperiod last year,
thecollectionimprovedtonearly
70 per cent in April-July period
comparedwiththecorresponding
periodayearago.
GSTcollectionshadnosedived

toarecordlowofRs32,294crore
inApril,whichwasdown72per
cent on year, owing to the lock-
down.Afterregularsettlementof
integratedGST,revenueearnedby
Centralgovernmentandthestate
governmentsafter regular settle-

ment areRs34,122 crore andRs
35,714crorerespectively.
ToputthestateGSTcollection

inperspective, themonthlypro-
tectedrevenueforall statescom-
bined isRs63,800crore. TheGST
comprisesCentreandstatecom-
ponents and is applied on the
samebaseoftransactions.
Thecesscollection forAugust

cameinatRs7,215 crore.
The central government has

estimatedthatthisdeficitforstates
againsttheirprotectedrevenueis
likely tobeRs3 lakhcrore for the
current fiscal,whichafter adjust-
ingforestimatedannualcesscol-
lectionofRs65,000crore,isseenat
Rs2.35 lakh crore. This estimate
roughly assumes the gross GST
mop-up/monthinAugust-March
periodatroughlyRs90,000crore.
DuringAugust, the revenues

fromimportofgoodswere77per
cent and the revenues fromdo-
mestictransaction(includingim-
portof services)were92percent
oftherevenuesfromthesesources
during thesamemonth lastyear,
thegovernmentsaid. FE

Forrecastofcorporate
loans, themodalities
willbeworkedoutafter
anexpertpanel, ledby
KVKamath,submits its
reporttotheRBI

Moratoriumwindowover: Banksplan
framework for retail loan restructuring

Automakers continue good
run in Aug; Maruti, Hyundai
clock double-digit growth

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER1

INDIAANDtheUSare exploring
theoptionofinkingalimitedtrade
pact before theAmericanPresi-
dential elections inNovember, as
both countries have sorted out
“most”oftheissuespreventingits
conclusion, according to
CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyal.
The final decision is being left to
UnitedStatesTradeRepresentative
RobertLighthizer,hesaidduringa
virtualconferenceonTuesday.
“Ijusthadaconversationwith

ambassador Lighthizer.Weboth
agreedthatwecanlookatdoingit
before theelectionalso, but, oth-
erwise,soonaftertheelection.The
entirepackage isnear readyand
canbe finalised at any time that
the localpolitical situation in the
USpermits themto,”Goyal said
during the US-India Strategic
PartnershipForum’s(USISPF)third
AnnualLeadershipSummit.
“I amopen to signing up to-

morrow(for)whatwe’veagreed
uponandI’veleftitto(theUSTR)to

takeafinalcall.We,onIndia’spart,
believethatithastobeawin-win
forbothcountriesandwhatwe’ve
created—thearchitectureof the
initial deal— I think is in thebest
interestof businessesboth in the
USandIndia,”hesaid.
Healsosaid: “I thinktheUSis

the leader of creating non-tariff
barriersthroughthesequalitycon-
trolordersandstandards.Europe
hassuchextremelyimpossibleto
meet standardson several prod-
uctswhichwork as a non-tariff
barrierandcreateanimpediment
tofreeflowofgoodsandservices.”
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi

will deliver his keynote address
Thursday,organisersannounced.

Can look at mini trade deal
before US elections; entire
package is near ready: Goyal

Washington:Thereisachance
of a “mini trade deal” be-
tweentheUSandIndiaeven
before thePresidential elec-
tion,USDeputySecretaryof
StateStephenBiegunsaid.PTI

‘Chance of mini
deal with India’

New Delhi
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INFECTEDCSKMEMBERSTOBETESTEDAFTER14DAYS
The 13 members of the Chennai Super Kings contingent, who had tested positive for
the coronavirus, will be tested only after 14 days of isolation, the team's chief executive
Kasi Viswanathan told The Indian Express on Tuesday. "All other members are nega-
tive. In fact, only two cricketers are positive and the rest of the team and support staff
are negative," he said.

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER1

GRAHAMREID calls it the Groundhog Day
syndrome.
In the1993fantasy-comedy,BillMurray

wakes up everymorning and realises he is
reliving the same day over and over again.
Reid has experienced something similar in
the last severalweeks.
In June, the Indian hockey players and

coachesattheSportsAuthorityof Indiacam-
pusinBengaluruwenthomeforabreakthat
stretched nearly two months. Reid, the
Australian coachof themen’s team, andhis
wifeJuliachosenottotravel inthemiddleof
thepandemicandstayedback.
As the number of Covid-19 cases in the

restof Bengalurusurged, theSAI facility felt
like a safe zone. The campus chef also en-
suredtheydidn’tmissameal.Whattheydid
miss, though,washumancontact.
For close to 50 days, the couplewas by

themselves inside the centre – a sprawling,
100-acre campus; slightlyuphill, in theout-
skirtsofthecityandinthemiddleofwhatre-
semblesaforest.Occasionally,asnakeortwo
wouldslitherpastReidashewentonastroll.
Buttheirconstantcompanionswerethe

stray dogs inside the campus, withwhom
the two developed a bond. “Because there
was no one, the dogswere strugglingwith
their food. Julia loves animals…she talks to
thedogsalittlebit,”Reidsays.“Oneday,Itold
her, ‘Julia, I don’t mind you talking to the
dogs…’ but shewas talking to thewashing
machine!” theReids laugh.
Adashofhumourwasessentialtoseeoff

thephase,whichthe56-year-oldutilised to
understand the players and their struggles
better.Beforetheywentonabreak,Reidhad
got them to tell their stories on video. After
theywere gone, he enhanced it with some
slickediting. “I incorporatedphotosof their
familiesandpastgamesintotheirinterviews.
The amount of struggle everyone has gone
through their lives is incredible, especially
whenyoucompareittoothersfromAustralia
orHolland,”hesays.
Reid’s plan is to share the videowith the

entiresquadinthecomingmonthsasateam-
buildingexerciseclosertotheTokyoOlympics.
Forced to stay away fromthe turf due to

thepandemic,there’snotalotthathe,orthe
others, could do. The last time India – both
women’s and men’s teams – had a full-
fledged,high-intensity trainingsessionwas
inMarch.Althoughsocially-distancedtrain-
ing has resumed, it will still be somemore
timebeforetheywillbeabletoreturntothe
oldtrainingroutines.Andmatcheswill take
even longer.
Meanwhile, therestof theworldismov-

ing on. Europe begins competitive hockey
nextmonth–with thedomestic league fol-
lowed by the FIH Pro League, the interna-
tionalbody’sflagshiptournamentinvolving
the world’s top nine national teams. The
Indianplayers,however,willonlybedistant
spectators, watching them play on their
computer screensandanalysing them.
With the pandemic still posing a threat

in India, andgiven the travel restrictions, all
commitments of the national teams have
been wiped off for this year. Competitive
hockey, for thewomen’s andmen’s teams,
will beginonly in January2021.

Unique situation
ForReidandhiswomen’steamcounter-

part,DutchmanSjoerdMarijne,thesituation
isunique.Bothhavehadacalminginfluence
on their teams. But to keep the players pa-
tient,especiallywhentherestof thehockey
world ismovingon,will beachallenge. The
last time thewomen’s teamplayed a com-
petitivematchwasinJanuary,whilethemen
last played in February. Now, they have
startedasix-weekcamp,andpossiblyforan-

other sixweeks after that, knowing there is
nothing to look forward to thisyear.
Although, there is another proposal on

the table.
“Inthebackofmymind,Ihopewecango

to The Netherlands in October. We have
made a request because the activities there
havebegunandwecanplaymatchesagainst
good teams,”Marijne says, explaining that
theresumptionof theDutch leagueandPro
Leaguewillgivehissidesomedecentmatch
practice.Reidadds:“Itwillbeagoodmotivat-
ingfactorandwehopetogo.ButIdon’tthink
realistically that’s going to happen theway
thingsarepanningout rightnow.”
Curiously, the Sports Authority of India

said they have received no such proposal
fromHockey India.
Plan B is to have intra-squadmatches

alongwithagradual increaseinthetraining
workload. Marijne, under whom the
women’s team has made substantial
progress, is notworried about the fitness of
theplayers,whohesays‘followedthefitness
programmeinadisciplinedmanner’during
the quarantine days as well as while they
were at home.His agenda is to addnewdi-
mensions to their game,by introducingdif-
ferentplays,andmakingthemquickertoex-
ecutehisgive-and-gostylebetter.
For Reid, the focus is to first bring their

‘basicsbacktoareasonable level’beforead-
vancing toplaymatcheswithin the team.
Januaryonwards, the calendar returns to

somekindof normalcy. Thewomen’s team,
Marijnesays,will startnextyearwithatrain-
ing tour to Singapore followedby theAsian
ChampionsTrophyinMarch.AtriptoAustralia
is being planned for April and the finishing
touches to the preparations for the Tokyo
Gameswill be applied in theNetherlands,
wheretheyarelikelytotravelinJune.
The men hope to begin 2021 in Kuala

Lumpur,wheretheyhavearrangedforprac-
ticematchesandjointtrainingsessionswith
TheNetherlands. Thatwill be followedbya
four-nationtournamentinNewZealandand
the Asian Champions Trophy in Dhaka, be-
foretheirProLeagueseasonresumesinApril.
Both Reid and Marijne know all this

comeswithahuge ‘conditionsapply’warn-
ing. But for now, they are just relieved that
the tedious Groundhog Days have turned
into thegoodold trainingdays.

USOpen:Stricterrestrictionsimposedonclosecontactsofaninfectedplayer

CHRISTOPHERCLAREY
NEWYORK,SEPTEMBER1

YOU MIGHT think Kristina Mladenovic
would have been nothing but delighted on
Mondayafterwinningherfirstmatchinthe
firstGrandSlamtennistournamentsincethe
coronaviruspandemicdisrupted tennis.
Buthermoodwasmuchmoremixed.
“We got some bad news two days ago,

and since then I’ve been living in a night-
mare,”Mladenovic,whoisseeded30th,said
after defeating Hailey Baptiste, an 18-year-
oldAmerican, at theUnitedStatesOpen.
After Mladenovic’s French compatriot

BenoîtPairetestedpositiveforthevirusand
waswithdrawn from the tournament and
isolated in the official hotel, several other
players in the field, includingMladenovic,
AdrianMannarino and the French doubles
specialist ÉdouardRoger-Vasselin,werede-
termined by tournament health officials to
havehadclosecontactwithPaire.
But instead of being forced towithdraw,

those players were asked to sign a revised
agreement to remain in the U.S. Open.
Mannarino, a Frenchmanwho alsowonhis
first-roundmatch onMonday, said he had
onlysignedonSundayevening.“Ididn’tsleep
much,”hesaid. “Iamdrainedmentally.”
Theagreement, acopyofwhichwasob-

tainedbyTheNewYorkTimes, requiresplay-
erstosubmittodailycoronavirustestingin-
steadofbeingtestedeveryfourdays, likethe
restof theplayers. It also strictly limits their
movements and behavior inside the con-
trolled environment that has been estab-
lishedatthetournamentsiteandplayerho-
tel — with even greater restrictions than
thosealready imposedonallplayers.
Playerswho sign thenewdocument are

required to stay in their hotel rooms unless
traveling to the Billie Jean King National
TennisCenter,andtheynolongerhaveaccess
tocommonareas.Novisitorsarepermittedin
their rooms. At the tennis center, access to
locker roomsanddiningareas isprohibited,
andtheplayerswhosigntheagreementmust
use separate fitness, training andwarm-up
areas—andonlybyappointment.
Theywill still have access to their desig-

natedpracticecourtormatchcourt. “It’s lit-

erallyabubbleinabubble,”Mladenovicsaid.
Theplayerswhosigntherevisedprotocol

are also required to “strictly adhere” to the
requirementtowearmasksatalltimes“both

indoors and outdoors, which also includes
isolationareas.”
Thoughthenamesoftheplayerswhohave

signedtheagreementhavenotbeenreleased
publicly,themajorityareFrench,accordingto
atennisofficialfamiliarwiththelist.L’Equipe,
aFrenchnewspaper,reportedthatotherplay-
ers determined to have close contactwith
PaireincludetheFrenchmen’splayersRichard
GasquetandGrégoireBarrère.
Mladenovicsaidshepracticedoncewith

PaireforanhourinNewYork.“Obviouslywe
wereonoppositesidesofthecourt,”shesaid.
Shesaidshealsospent“30to45minutes”in
thehotel lobbyplayingcardswithagroupof
people that includedPaire.
“I didn’t spendmuch timewith him, to

behonest,” she said. “I think all in all, itwas
like anhour and ahalf, so I kind of feel very
unluckythere.Apparentlythepracticedoes-
n’tcount,andit’s justthefactIspent30min-
uteswithhimbeingpart of that big tableof
peopleandof coursewehadmaskson.”
Mladenovicsaidshehadtestednegative

twice since Paire’s positive test. “It’s tough
formetoacceptthethingbecauseit’snotlike
I’m any close entouragewith him, but I feel
verysorryandbad forhim,” shesaid.
StaceyAllaster,theU.S.Opentournament

director,confirmedthatthegroupofplayers
hadbeenallowedtoplayon. NYT

A bubblewithin a bubble

KristinaMladenovicof France isamongtheplayerswhohadtoagreetonew
restrictionsaftershehadbeenfoundtohavecontactwithcompatriotBenoit
Paire,whotestedpositive for thecoronavirus.AP

NewYork:SumitNagal,theloneIndian
representativeinthesingle'sdraw,be-
ganhisUSOpencampaignwithafour-
setwin overAmericanBradleyKlahn
onTuesday. Nagal, ranked five places
above Klahn at world number 124,
won6-1,6-3,3-6,6-1in2hoursand12
minutes.Hewillnextfacesecond-seed
Dominic Theim. TheAustrianwasup
7-6(8),6-3whenhisopponent,Spain’s
JaumeMunar, retired. ENS
KEY RESULTS: 1-Novak Djokovic
beat Damir Dzumhur 6-1, 6-4, 6-1;
4-Stefanos Tsitsipas beat Albert
Ramos-Vinolas 6-2, 6-1, 6-1; 5-
Alexander Zverev beat Kevin
Anderson 7-6 (2), 5-7, 6-3, 7-5; 1-
Karolina Pliskova beat Anhelina
Kalinina 6-4 6-0;NaomiOsaka beat
MisakiDoi 6-2, 5-7, 6-2

Nagal beats Klahn,
advances to Round 2

CROSSWORD4213

ACROSS
1 Oddlyendearingmaterial
(9)

8 Cannysortof girl?
(5)

9 Forreformalittlebratgets
bentover (7)

10 Knockeddowninrude
fashion(6)

11 Animalonaroad iseasily
frightened(6)

12 Impacthemade instrong
terms(8)

15 Heldout longer?
(8)

18 Verymuchtheopposite
(6)

20 Stayswill alterawaist
(6)

21 Anumber inviewhaving
unequal sides
(7)

22 He’sanactor -no less
(5)

23 Heactsdisagreeablyand
upsets residents (9)

Down
2 Famous loverwhohadcapital
andnothingmore
(5)

3 Usualpattern followedbyan
Anglo-Saxonconqueror
(6)

4 Interest sharedaboutapoint
(8)

5 If oneriseswithacasualhug,
thatwilldo
(6)

6 It’s foolishputting it inany
otherway(7)

7 Thisassociationwants the
nicestday for its formation(9)

11 Meticulous janitor (9)
13 Hangers-on in thesecurity
business (8)

14 The last sortof qualityneeded
bycatburglars (7)

16 Fair comment? (3,3)
17 Somehowlostonpoints -or
wasrobbed?(6)

19 It takesa lot toproducea
knight (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It seemsthatyouare
betteratgiving
advicethanreceiving
it,butdon’tbe

surprisedifpeopleathome
answerback. In love, romantic
hopesaretiedtodomestic
aspirations,whichis ingenerala
thoroughlygoodthing!Anolder
relationmightneedahelping
hand,bytheway,sobeready.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youaresettogain
emotionallyand
financially.Thisisnot
themomenttoturn

thetablesonpeoplewhohave
gotthebetterofyou,butitisa
finepointatwhichtostopand
considerwhatcanbedonewhen
yourchancecomes.AsI’msure
youunderstand,there’snoneed
torush,andeveryadvantagein
movingatyourowncarefulpace.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Anewpartnership
willbringgreatgood
fortuneathome.
First, though,you

mayhaveto facea little
disappointmentopenlyand
courageously.Dealwith this
well andyoureventual success
willbeall thegreater.Plus, if
you’re readytoexperiment
withnewsocialactivitiesyou
might findthatyoureallydo
enjoyyourself.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Youshouldalways
rememberthatyou
werebornunderan
ambitioussignand

havemuchtoaccomplish.The
momentyouforgetthisand
begintoimaginethatyouare
alwaysasweetandsensitive
person,you’llmissmajor
opportunitiesandyourhopes
willbegintounravel.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youshouldalways
takethelong-term
viewandmakea
pointofbroadening

yourhorizonsateveryturn.Itis
timetotakecareofyourown
needsandaspirations,makingit
apparenttooneandallthatyou
aretobetoyedwithnolonger.
Peoplewhothinkotherwisemay
beinlineforashock.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
It’sall tooeasy to
jumptoconclusions.
Haveyouconsidered
thepossibility that

youhavegotsomeoneall
wrong? Itmaybethatyouhave
interpretedapartner’s
behaviourmore in linewith
whatyouwould like tobethe
case, rather than in termsof
what isactually true.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
You should be less
inclined toworry
about partners’ and
relations’

behaviour, for youwill only get
yourself all steamedup, and
still be unable to do anything
about it! Atwork, you
should concentrate on getting
onwithpeople, as you
might need loyal allies in
the future.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
It’s a usefulmoment
to consider your
physicalwell-being,
takingwhatever

decisions are necessary to get
into shapewith diet and
exercise. There’s noneed to go
to extremes - just be sensible.
Andwhile you’re at it, pursue a
new interest now, rather than
putting it off for ever.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Someof yourbasic
qualities are
strengthened today,
especially your

adventurousness andyour
willingness to experiment
withnew lifestyles and
ideas.Don’t be afraid tobreak
out, just as longas youhave
takenwhatever advice is
essential to avoid failure and
guarantee success.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
There are sound
reasonswhy this is
not a goodmoment
to finalise

relationshipmattersunless
youareonehundredand ten
per cent certain. It is, however,
a perfect period inwhich to
openyourself tonew
partnerships andmakenew
life-long friends.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Whateverpraiseor
approval younow
receivewill surely
bewell-deserved,

butnever let flattery go toyour
head. Plus, you shouldwatch
out for creeping complacency.
If you rest onyour laurels
for amoment, opportunity
maybegin to slip from
yourgrasp.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Costsmaybe
increasing, but that
is of little
significance at the

moment.What is very
muchmore important is
that youmake a bid for
romantic happiness. In the
final analysis it’s all down to
your ability to alter your
perspective onone
particular person.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius
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18Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto

therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thereisnothingso____butsomephilosopherhas_____-Cicero(6,..,4,2)

SOLUTION:AWARE,NISEI,THYMUS,BODIED
Answer:Thereisnothingsoabsurdbutsomephilosopherhassaidit-Cicero

EWAAR HMYSTU

ENIIS EIOBDD

SolutionsCrossword4212:Across:1Cashier,4Forum,7Airs,8Affluent,10
Liberation,12Finish,13Escape,15Depositors,18Initials,19Five,20Tommy,21
Witness.Down:1Crawl,2Saraband,3Refute,4Fellowship,5Reef,6Mutable,9
Prosperity,11Gasoline,12Florist,14Follow,16Seems,17Firm.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

For training-starved hockey teams,
light at the end of pandemic tunnel

IndiacoachGrahamReidandhiswife
wereallbythemselvesattheSAI centre
inBengaluruduringthelockdown.

New Delhi
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